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A D D R E s s 
T 0 T H 1l 
ROMAN CATHOLICS 
UNITED STATES oF AMERICA, 
SA I N T Paul recommends to the antients of the church of Ephtfus, in his laft an& earneft arldrefs to 
them, to tal1 hetd t1 thtmjthm, and to tht whole j/otl, 
over whicb the Hq/y GhYf has plaud th1m D'Utrjiers, to fud tht 
church of God •. Thia dllty is at all times in umbent on 
thofe, who, by their ftation and profdlion, are called to 
the fervi e of religion ; and more efpecially at period• of 
unufual danger and temptation to the BQcks committed to 
their charge: whether the temptation arife from outwa;d 
violence, a growing corruption of manners, or from men 
arifing from your own ftlves, JPtaking ptrtmji things to drllW 
a .uay dz(cipltt after tkem t· For in the church of God, 
" the error of the teac-her is a tempt~tion to the people, 
" and their danger is gre~ter, where his knowle ge is more 
"extenfive fi." Tbe antient and venerable author, who 
m"kes this obfervation, having inftanced the truth of it 
in 
• A~h xx:. ver. st. 
U Vine. J..ir. co&nna, cap, u. 
t]lbid. ver. 30. 
[ 4 ] 
, h d rt e from the catholic faith of f"eral ptrfon JOt e ep3 ur .. 
. ... · knowlrd •e an ,J wnungs, concludes em 1nent ???? t r, err 
. . t in!hudion, and recomml'nds it to be wtrh an rmporr n . 
• 11. d h,.. n in<ls d cathollca, that thty may how, JITIPIC" c uron r • • h 
. h l h 1. ?????r 1mve thn:- ftac as, but mrgl ?????that u.tt t 71' c urc ??? J 
. l , ,1 b Ln the f(lith D[ th1 church • • 'II. ????/ fl'; t " flll a# J' 
Y 'II t now he :tt a lofl to arcount for the occa-ou \\1 no 
r_ f h ??????? addrefs. A letter to the Roman ca-uon o t e P ??11 • 
h I. f the city of W orreftcr 1&1 England ha-s been t II ICS 0 , , 
ubl ilh'd here l>y one of thetr late chaplarns; and had 
PI! h · 8 of it been trimfmitted to thofe, for whom a t e cop1e 
,r.JJ n ' t is inttnced I lhouJd not ????????to animad-P' ????????: ' I · f 1 f 
fi 't the few moments of e1 ure e t me from ver 1ons on I 
h I ments incidc:nt to my charge and profdlion; r>! cr emp oy . . . 
r · 'I 'th the (ranty ??????????of whtch 1 am pof. e.pe.tao y WI • • 
r: tr J f, I am defiitute of many fourcu of tnformatton, ????? ; or . . . 
d bl to refer to authorrues, wht h I prefume to an una c . • 
!live been col!eCled on the other fide With great ??????????
:By the Chaplain's own 2ccoun.r-, he has. Jong rnedttated 
2 ltpar:ttJon from us; and, dunng that t.rmc, he ????op-
·c· s of reforting to the repolitones of fctem:e fo porumr re 
coa.rnoPI and convenient in Europe-. . 
B'ut the letter not only being printed ltere, but ??????
latirrg widely through ttle country, a l"t!gard to. your In-
formation, and tbe tranquilfity of yoor ???????????? re-
• r0 -e notice to be rak n of it. For tbe 'tnm1ften qmrts 11 .,. • • • d 
of ?????????fuou 'd always remembtr,. .that at ??? them uty 
as well to enlighten the underftandrng, as amprove the 
morals of mankind. You are th1 folt o/ the ,.,.th t, faiCf 
Chriti 
• Catholici noverint fe cum ecclefia dOCtores recipere, non cum 
eoaoribus f'lClefire fidem delererc deber.e. Filu. I ir. ???????c. IIJ· 
t Mat. v, ?????13 . 
( s ] 
Chrift to his apofl:les, to prefcrve men om the corrup-
tions of vice an1 imm••ralitv: and, )IU art tiJe light of tht 
wqrld*, to inftruet lind inform it. 
Ou• du y bcin!! fo clearly delineated by the divine au-
thor of our religton, if we have been deficirnr in the dif-
charge of etthcr p ·rt of it, if ???have ilHtertd your paf-
fions, or Wtthh ld knowledge from }OUr minds, we have 
cl'rtainly deviated from the o i-, Jigat ions of our Oate, and 
the pofitive injunClions of our church. For though y u 
have often heard it reproachfully faid, tb"t 1t W Js ho.h 
her maxim and praClice to keep hcr..Yotaries in ignorance, 
no imputati t)n can be more groundlefs : and for a full 
confutation of it, we refc:r our candid adverfaries to the 
ordinances of our councils, the directions of our ecc efi-
aftical fupcrion, and the whole difciplinc of our church, 
even in ages ttle molt inaufpicious to the cultivation of 
letters. In thofe ages indeed, the manners of the t1mes 
had great influence, as they always will, on the manneu 
of the cle•gy: but eyery informed and ingenuous mind, 
inftead of being prejudiced by the vague rmputations on 
monki{h and clerical ignorance, will reml'mber with gra-
titude, that they owe to this body of men the pre(erva-
tion of antient literature; that in times of g(' neral anar-
chy and violence, they alone gave fuch cultivation to let-
ters, as the unimproved fiate of fci ence a.:lmitted; and 
th-at in the cloi1lers of cath(dral churches, and of mona{-
teries, they opened fchools ot public infirudion, and, to 
men of ftudious minds, afylums from the turbul(nce of 
war and rapine. The inference from tbefe faaa is ob-
vious: for if the minilters of religion, agreeably to the 
difcip1ine of the church, ??????????? and taught letters at 
a time 
• Mat."· ver. 14o. 
r 6 J 
. h were generally negleCled; if tht refur-
a ume when t ey . . . I 
. {i d l"teracure was owmg, as tt ce•tatn y was, 
chon of OUD I . 
re 4 d' ·fied of our clergy ; who can tmpute 1 -to the mon tgnt . 
refulting from the g•mua of our reli-
norance to us, as 
gion? dd other numerou~ proofs of the falfity of 1 forbear to a 
. . d 1 can with confidence appeal to your-
this charge· an . . a. ~ h 
h our rdig•ous tnnrul;\ors .1ve not, to felves, whet er y . ( -
f h · abilities and full a '"I] y to your re p~ct-thc extent o t etr ' 
. · 1· f endeavoureJ to fuf:getl fuch grounds 
sve fituatlOHS ID I c, 
db fi to the dotlrines of the (burch, as mteht for your a e &on 
d always to give an onfwer to t!'Utry man, thlll make you rea y . . • W 
.G 61' that ho~>e that IS tn you • e tell you ojluth 1DU a rtfl)On 'J r 
mull fubmit to the church; but we add indeed, that you . 
.a.1 that your obedimce mujl be rmfonoble. Now 
wtth the apon e, . 
d. be reafonable, " can any ~an gtve a rea-c:;.n obe &ence . . 
f h hope that is in him, wahout a due examma-fon o t at . d h' · l 
. f nds or ototives that tn uce sm to It , tton o the grou . 
r 1 d therefore nothing ought to bmder yo• No ture y; an . 
· · thorou hly the grounds of your reltgton. from exam1mng 
h t you to examine them over and over a-Nay, we ex or 
· '11 u bave a full conviClion of confcience, that gam, t& yo . . · h 
it is not educatiou, but the prevadtng torce of cruth, t at 
determines you in the choice of it t.'' 
B · t tb'ts recommendation a mere delufion r Can ut 11 no . . . . 
r.11. Roman catholic be a candid &nquuer an mat-a COOI1nt:ftt . 
f I. ·00 ? Why not? Becauft, fays the Chdp}ata ten o re tg& · . 
( 8 ) h annot fit out witb that indiffirenu to tht truth or p ., ec . . . 
Jal.ftty of a tenll, which forms the leadzng feature af rat1onal m-
fl¢ittJtion. Did the Chap~in weigb all the confequences 
of 
• I Pet. iii. ver. 'S• d a t England'sconverlion and reformation compare , Sc • s. 
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of the dottrine here advanced ? Mull we then furpend all 
the duties of aataral religion and moral ot>ligation l M~tt 
a fnn fliveft himfelf of fili.tlloYe and refpeCl, that he may 
jnveftigate rationll!ly, and judge imparti;,~Jly, of the obli-
g tions refulting from the tend r relations of parent and 
child? Muft we q~gtea to train the tender m.inda of 
youth in the habits of virtue, and to guard them from 
yice, by the profpea of. future rewards and punilbments, 
lefl they lhould be incliqed to judge hereafter too par-
tially of thofe great (anClions ef natural and revealed re-
ligion 1 What an argument is here fuggefted to the im-
pugners of all rehgion, to rhe enemies of chriftianity r 
Suggefted, did I fay, or borrowed from them ? For the 
learned Dr. Leland, tQ whofe writings the caufe of reve-
lation is fo 'much indebte I~ has infotmed us, that it has 
been long ago made ufe of by them; and his anfwer .to 
it, more efpec:ially as he was a proteftant, wilf f•ve me 
the trouble of making any obfervations on this extraor-
dinary affertion. " Another argument," fays he, " with 
u which he" (the author of chrijlianity not founded in arru-
ment) " makes a mighty parade, is to this pus'pofe, that 
" no religion can be rational, that is not founded on a 
cc free and impartial examination: and fuch an examina-
" tion (uppofes a perfeC\ neutrality to the principles, 
tc which are examined, and even a temporal dHbelief of 
'' tbem, which is what tbe Gofpel condemns. But this 
u proceeds upon a wrong account of the nature of free 
•• examination and ~nquiry. It is not neceffary to a juft 
" inquiry into d6Clrints or fatls, that a man fhould 11e 
,., abfohately indifferent to them, befdre he begins that 
" jnquiry; muclll~fs, that he lhould aClually ditbelieve 
cc them : as if he muft necclfarily commence atlreitl, be;. 
•• fore 
{ 8 ] 
n fore he ~an fairly examine into tbe proofs of the exift. 
" ence of God · Jt IS luffic.ent to a candid examinatioh 
,. that a man apply htmfelr to it with a mirid open t~ 
" conviCtion, and a difpofition to embrace truth, 011 
" which fide foever ic {hall appear, and . to receiye the 
" evidence that fuall ari fe in the courfe of the triar, 
" AnJ if the 11 quiry relateth to plinciples, in which we 
" have bee n inftrudcd ; then fuppofinJ thofe principles 
C' to be in themfdves rational and well founded, it m~y 
" wen happen, that in i,nquitrng into the gro\lnds of 
" them, a fair Xdmination may be carried on without 
" feeing caufe to dalbelieve or d Htbt uf them through tbe 
" whole courfe of the inquiry ; which in that cafe will 
" end in a ful ler conviCt ion ot them than before*!' 
Rut Rom~n catholics, it fcems, are 'fettered with other 
ob{hcles to free inquiry. They c~tnnot Jul. religious in. 
formation in the w ritings of protcflants, without incurring 
the jtvmjl unfum of their hur<.h (~.Letter, p ..... ) : 
By the Bullr Ctzm£ excommu nicativn is deqounced againft 
all perfons rea<lmg books wri ttc;n by heretics containing 
here(y, or tre~ting about religibn, ( ote !hid.) 
It is indeed true, that the Bull referred to contains the 
prohibition, as mentioned by tbe Chaplain ; '\lld it is npt 
Jcfs tru~, that in England, that protdlant · -coun~ry · .of 
fre~ inquiry, fevete laws i.nd neavy penalties were en.aa. 
ed, an ,! , i( I am well informed, iliff fubfift, againft1 the 
intrqduaion, the printing and vending of books in fa-
vour of th~ cathctlic religion. I know, that within th~(c 
laft t_wenty year:_s~ th,:(e laws h~'~ beep executed with (~ 
verity. Such, on boch fides, were the pre.c~utions fug-
icJled by a jealoua zeal to preferve ~ni~formcd Qlin,4s 
from 
• View of dcitlical writcra, vol, I, let, 10. 
[ 9 ] 
from the artiic:ial eoleuringa of real or fuppt>f~d errot, 
The heads of the refpeCl•ve churches confi dered it as 
their duty to guard their Socks from the p01fon of peroi• 
cious dollrines; and did not deem it etr· nti •l to f 1ir and 
full invefiigation, that their adverfaries o l>j edions fhonld 
be ftatcd to the unlearned, to unexperienced youth, or to 
the fofter fex, with all the acrimony of inve.:t ive, with 
the aggravations of mifreprefentation, and powers of ri-
dicule; weapons too common in controverfies of every 
kind. Without examining how far th is zc:"l was pru~ 
dent and juftifi•ble in the prefent inftance, let me ob-
ferye, that the profcription of books of evil tendency is 
warranted by the example of St. Paul's difciples at f phe-
fus, aCling in the prefence of, an:l probably by the in-
ftrullions of their maRer. Many 1{them, fays holv writ, 
that had fDIUwtd e11rious arts, brought their bools togetlur, and 
~urnt th1m lujir1 all•. And what inference fo ' lows 1 ·, 
mightily, continu¢s the infpired wri ~r in the next verfe, 
zrew th1 w~rd of God, and was .flrmgthmtd, What good 
parent, what confciemious inll:ruClor feels nC'It the an-
guiili of religion, when they find, that promifcuous read• 
ing has caufed the rank weed of infideli y to grow in that 
foil, the tender minds of their children and pupils, whcra 
they had fown and cultivated the feecJs of virtue? 
But, be rhe prohibition of the Bull reafonable or not1 
I will be bold to fay, it was no prejudice to free inquiry. 
Firft, becaufe that Bull not only was never receivtd into• 
but was exprefaly rejeCled from almoft e\tery catholic 
ftate. In them it had no force; the very alleging of irs 
authority was refented as an encro1chment on national 
independence; and, in particular, the claufe referred to 
B by 
• Afb six. 'fef'. tg. 
[ JO ] 
by th~ Chaplain was gtnen 'ly difregarded. For this 1 
w 11! ap,,eal to his own c nr ou r. Th oughou h1s tx en-
five .Acquaint net: with cdthoi ics, ha~ ~e n.ot known thern 
to ea p ot• tlant aurhors with •ut heht. tl n or reproof l 
D 1d hi' not ey pea, th.H his lett ·r would freely circulate 
a ,1006 fi them 1 ro wh•t r urpofe ( id I e addrcfl> it to the 
Roman cnho!ltS of the city of Worcdh:r, if h~ knew, 
that with the tcrro;s of cxcommunica ion h ng• ng over 
them thc:y dare 'lOt reaJ i i In the courft: of his hc:olo-
gical' ftud 1es, was he himfelf ever denied accefs to the 
wnting of our adve rfaries l Wtre not the works of Lu-
ther, C lvin and Bcfa, of H r,ker, 1 lotfon and Stil-
lingfleet, and all the other champions of the protcftant 
eaufe, open to h1s infpeelion f In public and private dif-
putations, were not the bdl arguments from thefe au-
thors fairly a~d forcibly fiate , in oppofition to the mJfi 
facnd tenets of the catholic belief 1 Was not even lite-
rary vamty grauli.d, by placing obje8ions in tbe ftron~­
eft Jighf, anJ wrefling the palm of difputation out of the 
hands of all concurrents f Knowing this, I muft confefs, 
thdt I cannot reconcile with candour the following words; 
I krmv that to fir/: religious information in the writings of pro-
te/larzts, was to incur the fivtref/ wfures of th1 church I lle-
l•ngtd to. (Letter, p. 14 ) 
May I not then fay with confidence, that rational in-
veftiJat•on is as open to catholics, as to any other fet of 
men on the face of the earth 1 No; we are told there fiill 
remains behind a powerful check to this inveftigation. 
This article of our belief, that " the Roman churc:b is 
" the mother and mifirefs of all churches, and that out 
" of HI!R co,.,MUMION no falvauon can be obtained," 
(or which the Chaplain cites the famous c:reed of pope 
Pius 
[ ll ] 
Pius JV. (p, 7), makes too great an imprcffion of terror 
on the mmd, to fuff'cr an unrefin.ind xeruun of it~ fa-
culties. Such is the imputation ; and it being extremdy 
odious and offenfive, and tendmg to J1flurb the pc•ce 
and harmony fubfifiing in thefe United States between 
rehgiontlts of all protdlions; you will allow me to enter 
fully into ir, and 1ender, if I can, your vindication com. 
plete. 
I begin with ohferving, th~t to be in the communion of 
the catholi& church, and to be a member ~1 the cuthoftc chur,h, 
are two yery diftinet thin ,s, l"h"Y •re m the C?tnmuni~n 
'.!the cburcb, who are uni.ed in the pro cffion of her faith, 
and parti( •pation of her facraments, through the mini!try, 
and government of bc:r )., wful pattors •. But t'le tmmbcrs 
of the cotholic d;Uicb are all thofc, wbo with a fincere heart 
fe k true religion, and are in an unfe1gneJ difpofitiun to 
embrace the truth, waenever they finr.l it. Now it never 
was our do£\nne, that falvation can be obtaineu only by 
the former; and dis would h•~c: man1feltly appc:ared, if 
the Chapla111, inllead of Citing pop tus's creed from tns 
memory, or fome untair copy, baJ tJk< o the pains to 
ex.tmine a faithful tranfcript of it. Thefe are the words 
of the obnoxious cree J, and not tho(e wrongfulh quoted 
by him, whicb ate not to be ound in it. A lter enu-
merating the fev<"tal artiul s en our belief, it (?( on 
thus : 'Ihh tru1 cat olic fait/;,. wiJbaut whicb no on~ &an bt 
Jav d, 1 do at this prtjtl'lt firmly pr•(ejs t~ndji•zcerely hold, &·:. 
Here is notr.ing of the nw:lfity if co11tmulli1Jil wirh onr 
church for falv•tio ; nothingf th r is not profdfed in 
tfte public liturgv of the prote'l.ult epifcopal church ; and 
nothing, I prefume, but wbH i~ t•ught in every c:hrillian 
fociety 
• Bcllarm. oe Eccl. milit. I 3· c. ,. 
( IZ ) 
· tb vtz that catholic faith is neceft'ary te 
.Ocaety on ear , • . 
falv tion. The diftin8ion betwee.n bemhg ahmehm~r of 
h h l . h 1. and of the communzon of t 1 c urc , ts no 1 e cat o " c u• c 1, • 
d'{\ ' a· but a dN:hinc Untform ly taugbt by moJern 1 10 •on, . . 
. ' I as later divines. What ts fmd, fays Bel .. anuent as we 
. .r h ·,11 favtd out of the chu: ch, mujJ be undtr. hrmtne, o1 none tt ~ r . • . 
jJ d ,1 h h• b~/01 g not to tt utlur tn Jalf or defire•. I 01 o_, t 1m, w v • 
h OCcafion to produce other authors tta .. jb J1 (oon ave 
. h' r point : " We are accufcd of great un-b!a· 1ng r IS tame . 
h bl (: l·n allowing falYdtlon to none, but ca-u c anta no: s . 
h I. B t tht's alfo is a mitlaken notion. We fay, H t o ICS, U . • 
I I. mo· e than do all other clHJfttan focie. cJ ~>e 1eve, no · • . . 
" ties. Religion C'ertainly is an affan .of. very fenoua 
fid · When therefore a man euher negleGla " con 1 erauon. 
• · ~ ht'mr•lf· or when infon:n~:J, neglects to 
•' to tn rorm u.. , • 
c~ f,,llow the conviaion of his mind ; fucb a one, we 
, 4 r. . ia not in t •1e way of falvatioo. After mature in-
.ay, h I' . f E 
" quiries, j( 1 am convinced, that t e re I 'ion o ng. 
" land is the only true one, am I not obliged to become 
,, a proteftant i In fimilar circumllan<'es, muft not you 
u Jik.ewife ~~cl;ae yourfelf a catholic? Our meaning is, 
" that no one can be fo~ ved out of the true church ; and, 
" as we confider tbe evidence of the truth ot our religion 
" to be greats that be, whg will oot emltrace truth, 
" when he fees it, deferns not to be happy. God how-
•f ever is the feirchcr of hearts. He only can read thofe 
" internal difpolitions, on whic:Jl reBitude of condua •· 
" )one depends. t.'' Ler any one compare thia expl~na.. 
tidn of our dochine with tb~ doadne of proteftant di ... 
.. ine~; 
• Bellarm. de Eccl. rn:l. I. 3• e. 3~. • 
t The llate and behuiour of Enghlh cathohca,.,...Londoo, 1 71!1• 
fp. Jss-6.) 
( 13 ] 
o11nes; and difcover 1n the former, if he can, any plainer 
traces of the f.1vage montler intolerance, than in the lat-
ter. Dr. Leland is now before me, and arter tranfcribtng 
from him, 1 fiull f£-are myfelf the trou le of co!Je8ing 
the many other fimi!ar pafragts, which I remember r 
have read in protefbnt divines. '' It feems to be obv iou , 
~' fays be, to the common fen(e and reafon of man ind, 
" that if God hath given a revelation, or diftovery of 
u his wtll concerning dod tines or J., ws of irnportan<'e ts 
u our duty anJ happinefs, and h;~th caufed thcrn to be 
" promulgat:d with fuch cddenoe, as he knowNh to be 
" fufficjent to convince reafonable and well di(pofed 
" minds, that will carefully attend tu it, he h .1 th a A un-
" doubted right to require thofe, t4l w om thi$ revela-
" tion is pu ·lilhed, to receive ind to obey it; and if 
'' through the in8uence of corrupt affeCl~ons and Jutl•• 
u tbofe, to whom this revelation is made known, refu•e 
" to receive it, he can juftly punilh them for their cui-
"' pable ne~led, obtlinacy and difobedience • ... 
Where then is the uncharitabl ne(a peculiar to e~tho­
lical Where is the odious tenet, that dries up the fpringa 
of philanthropy, and chills by tar-IJ lnfufons '.{bigotry the 
fJ)arm fie/!wgs of lmzevolnrct? E Letter, p. J 3 ) I :tm ready 
to do juHka to the hwmanity of proreftanu; 1 acknow. 
1edgt':' with pleafure 1nd admiration their many charitable 
inftirutions, their ads of publit and private beneficence. 
I lilcewi(e, as well as the Chaplain, hav1 th1 lxrp#nifs 11 
litJt in habitr of intimacy and frimdjbip with mtiiiJ valuahk 
protejlonts ( L t,., p. 9·) 1 but with all my attachai•at to 
their perfons, and refpeel foJ their virtues, I haves mvet 
fcen or hearci of the works of chridien mercy being exer-
eifecl 
• Vic:" of deiftical "riten, vol. I. Jet. 10. 
t 14 J 
<ifed more extenfively, more generally, or more uniater-
·'1 h by many members of our own con,mu-
r\lpteu y, t an . 
· h h the Chapl ain th mks our mmds a re con-
nton, t oug . 'd ) L 
lratltd by the narrow"ifs 1( a jyjlem (Let. l bt . et htm 
l h . e-mbrance the ffi llnY receptacles he has re<a to ts r ... ,. . 
feen erclled in catholic countries for wd •gence and hu-
man diftr c:fs in every fuape; the tendernefs and attention 
With whil:h tbc unfortunate viCtims of penury and di teafe 
h '"erved not by mercenary domdbcs, as dfe. ase t ere ,, ' 
where; but in many pla· es, by rd ig~ous men ; and in 
h b CommurutlLS of women, otten of the fi.{l no• ot ers, y . . 
bility, dedicating their whole hves t_o this lo.Athfome ex-
ercife ttf buman1ty without c:xpeClat1on of any reward on 
&bla fide the grave. L t: t him remember, hQw many men 
of ~ius he has known to devote tlu:mft> lves with a like aif~nterdlcdnefs to the irkfo me employment of training 
yo.uth JO the firft rudiment~ of fc1ence ~ and other ~n­
ct>untering mcrcdible hardfutpa, and, as 1~ wtre, burymg 
themfelves alive, to bring f.o vages to a foe tal lt .e, and af-
t.crw rds to form th m to chriftian virtue, To what fo· 
ciety of chnllmts does thdt body of men belong, who 
bind tb~fc:lvea by the I•Cftd ol>J •gati 11 of a vow, even 
to part wich chc:ir o~o Iibert)', if nere!f ry, by offt-ring 
it up .io&dad of, and for tbe redemption uf thtir fellow-
chriftians groaoiSlg under the flavery of the pir 4tical tl.ttca 
of Barbary l flow often bas the Chaplain fecn the bread 
af confolation ~nd tbe words of ~ternal life carri d inte 
the gloomy manfions of the impriloned, before. the hu-
mane Howard had awueneu the fon.l&bilit y of EngJand 
to thia impor~n' obj t:Cl l Need I mention the he roical 
clw'ity of a Cbarlee Borrotneo, of a Thomas of V ilia no. 
n, of Marfeilles' good bifuop, and fo many others, who 
devoted 
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~evoted themfelves to the public relief, during dreadflll 
vifitauona of the plague, t1Jh111 1faturtfiz.ker11ti 0 J h l , nu. toe go 1 
was d4ath 1 Tbe Chaplain's re oUe tion w tl l en .tble hilll 
to add greuly to thefc infhnces of txpanied henevofe11u i an~ I would faan a1k, if the virtues, from which they 
fpnog, are not formed in the bofom of the catholi4: 
church. Cm a religion, which invariably and uncea-
fingly gives them birth and cultivation, be unfriendly to 
humamty l Can fo bad a tree bear fucll excellent fruit 1 
You may perhaps think, that enough baa been faid te 
free you from the imputation of uncharitabJenefs in re-
ftraining falvation to tbofe of your own communion 
B~t. yo~ will excufe me for dwellmg longer on it, con: 
cerv1ng It, as I do, of the utmoft importance to charity 
and mutual forbearance, to render our dod:rine on this 
head as perfpicuous, as I am abl~ 
Firft then, it has been always and uniformly alferted 
by our di\•ines, that baptifm, actual baptifm is eflcntiall 
requifste to initiate us mto the communion of tile church: 
this notwitbftanding, their dolhine is not Je(a uniform~ 
and t~e co~ncil of Tre~t (feff. 6. eli • .f..) has exprefsl; 
eftabltlbed n, that falvatton may be obtained without ac-
tual baptif~; thos then it appears, that we not only mtl]~ 
~ut are qo/tged to beh~ve, that qut if our co•muniDn falva .. 
t1on may be obtained. 
Secontlly, with the fame unanimity our divines cJelioc 
beref~ to be, not merely a miftalcen opinion in a matter 
of fauh ; but an obfiinate adherence to that opiniqn : 
not barely an error of judgment; but an error arifing 
from a perverfe affellion of the will. Hen,:e they infer 
~hat he is no he.retic, who, t~ougb he bold falfc opinion; 
m matters of faith, yet rem;ains in an Ja.abitual .Ufpofition 
to 
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10 renouace thofe opinions, whenever he difcoYers tlten. 
'o be contrary to the do8tines of Jefus Ch rifr. 
Thefe prin riples of our theoiO"Y are fo difrerent frorn 
the common mifreprefentations of them, and even frorn 
the fiatement of them by the late Chaplain of W orcefi~r, 
that lome, I douht, will fufpea them to be thofe pallia-
tives, he m ut10ns, to difbui(c the feverity of an unpo-
puLtr ten t, to wni\.h, he f1ys, vur lalt ingenious apolo-
gifis in England have haJ recourfe (~· I_o ) But you 1hall 
(ee, that they were always our prmcaples, not only ;, 
£ 11g!and, but throughout the chriftian_ world ; an~ I will 
be bold to f•y, that fo f.u from bc:tng contradttled ;, 
roery public cat-cchifm, and prfl{tjJim of faith, a9 i fl'lggefied 
in the fame page of the Ch~plain's !totter, t'hey are not 
impeached in any <'Pe ; ~ far from our teachmg the im-
poffibility of falva tion out of the communion of our 
church, as much JS we teach tranfu · fianti?..tion (Let. p. 
10 ), 00 divine, worthy to be called fuch, teaches it 
at all. 
I will fet out with the French divinr , and place him 
fidl, whofe reputation, I prefume, is highc!t. Thua 
then does tho illuftrious- B~:rgi('r exprefs him felf, in his 
admirable work, entitled, Dtifm rtfuted by itftlf. " It is 
cs falfe, that we fay to any one, that he will be da,.med l 
" to do fo, would be contrary to our general do8rine 
" relating to the different feets out of the bofom of the , 
" church. Firi, with refpetl to heretics" (the author 
here means thofe, whb, though not heretic9 in the rigo-
rous fenfe of the word; go under that general denomina• 
tion). " who are baptifed and believe in jelut Chritlt 
c' we are perfuaded, that all of them, who with fincerity 
.. remain in their error J who through inculpable igno. 
" rantt 
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" ranee believe the~nfelves to be in the wa• f r. 1 • 
•c h ld L- r o 1a vatton ; 
w o wou U'l:' ready to embrace the R I 
" . om;~n ca. ho 1c 
church, af God were pleafi d t make k nown to them 
" that ihe alone is the true c:burch, we are perl . d d' 
" that tbefe candid and upright perfons fr0,11 th d": '"6 ' 
" , f • • " II f) l• 
taon o tbear hearts, are chtldren of the catnolic h h 
"5 b' b (UC, 
uc ~s t e opinion ot all JiV~int1 fince St. Auguflin ." 
Tbe bafhop of Puy, whofe learning and merit are fo 
much known and felt in the G.tllican cnurch wrttcl 
thus. " To define a heretic accurately, it is' not e-
cc ~ough to fay, that he made choice or his do-. rine, but 
cc at mufi: be added that he is oijJiRate in his cbOI(.t' t.'' 
T~e language of German divwes is the fame, or firon-
~er, 1f po.llible. "Herefy, fay11 Reut•r in a ch ·n.· 
U b . . . ' fi&Uwn, 
or apufed perfon, 11 a wilf,J and •"flinatt error of the 
" undedlanding oppofite to fome vemy of faith.-Sa 
" that three tbinga are requi6te to conllitute hcre~y 
" ft I • I . • n the underfi:anding, an erroneous opinion again It 
". faath. 2dly. in the will, liberty and obllmac:y." The 
tha~d . condition i~, th.at th~ errmg perfon be a &:apdfed 
~hrafi:aan a otherwafe hu fan ag.linfi: faith is called infide-
hty, not herefy. After which our author thus goe9 on 
" The obfiinacy requlfite to hercCy is a deliberate an~ 
cc detennined refolution to dHfent from a truth revealc:d 
:: and fufficiently propof.:d by the church, or fome otbe; 
general rule of faith 1," The fame do8rine is deli-
Yered by all the otlier German divines, to whom I no• 




• 11~rgier, D~ifmf tefat& par lui m~me .... t. psr, let. 4• 
~nt\rua. paftorale fur l'berefic-pag. 67, c:d•t. iD 4tff• 
-.cuter tbeol. 1110ra1. p. '· ti'U, 1, 4JuJef, I• 
If 
r ~s l 
Jr tl\e Jothine imputed to us co~ld be found any 
· ld onably be in Spatn and Italy: But 
wliere, It wou pr S 'fh 
h · ft h ard Suarez, the firtl of pam tbeolo-you ave JU c . h ""f .n. I 
. d to di~prove it; and Wit J"' pC!~L to t ly, 
grans, quote d h" h I n... \ 
Bellarmine's opinron has been tlate ; to w IC m~h 
aod th<tt of St. Thomas of Aquin, whofe great authorrty 
r a · f l'rfe have procu ted hrm the title of the an-
and ,an"Lity o 
1 f h r hool He teaches then, " that even they, ge o t e ac • d .11 
" to whom the gofpd was ncver announce . , WI be ex-
" r d from the: fin of infidelity, though JUfily punith-
cu,e . t: h 
" able for oth~'rs, they may conamrt, or or t at, in 
" h' h they were born. But if any of them condoe\ 
w IC I " b 
" themfelves in the heft manner they are ab e ( y c:on-
r · 1 refume to the laws of nature and dire8ions 1ormmg, p ' . . 
of right reafon) "God will provide for them m h11 mer-
" cy •." . 
You will obrcrve, that 1n the palfage qucned from Bcr• 
gier, he fay 5 that the doelrine ddifer~d by hi.m ~as hmt 
the opinion if all divin1s ftnu St • .Augujlrn. Th1s holy fa-
t~er, who ufually cxprrffcs himfelf with great force and 
feverity againft real heretics, requires neverthelefs the 
f:sme collditions of obftinacy and perv~rfenefs, ae the ~i­
vines above mentioned. " I call h1m only a heretrc, 
,, f1ys he, who, when the doehine of catholic faith is 
" mani:etled to him, prefe'rs refiftance t", Again: "They 
u are not to be ranked with he reucs, who without ptr-
" tinatious animojity maintain their opinion, though fal(c 
cc add 
• Si qui tamen eorum feciffent •. ll~od in _fe eft, D~minua eia fe. 
cundum !uam milencordiam ~roYJodftt, ,mtttendo en . pt zd cato-
rern fidc1, ucut Petrum l.orncho, Co-. m cap. 10. ep11. ad .Rom. 
letl . 3· · • ili " r d. - d~a1.· • h 1· t Nondum haeret!~um d1c0, _n 1 m_amaeR~~a '!"'Ina cat o ICZ 
idci, rl}ju1 malucnt. .De bapt. ~11ntr. Donat. bb. +• c. 16. 
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'' and mifchievous, e(pecially if they did not broach it 
" themfelves with forward prefumption ; but received it 
" from their miftaken and feuuced parents, and if tbey 
" feek truth witb euneft foltcitu e, and a rcadinef to 
" retraa, when they difcover it • ... 
To tbefe dtcifive authoritiea of St. Augullin might be 
adJed others, as well from him, as from jerom, Tertul~ 
lian, &c. but furc:ly enough ha~ been (aid to convtnce 
yott, that we have no need to fhelter our dollrines under 
the covering of modern glolfes, and that the language of 
Englilh and other divines of our church has in this re-
fpeCt been perfeCtly uniform. 
Yet in fpite of this umformity, we muft ftill have ob-
truded upt>n us the doelrine of confining falvation to 
thofe only of our own communion; for, without it, the 
lloajl1d i,Yillli!Ji/ity lj' a living authorit,, that it, of our 
church, is 110 mort. ( l..et. p. 12..) Why Co? Becaafc 
" whoever admits this authority as an undoubted arttc:le 
" of chritlian religion, muft necelfarily pronounce C<Sn-
" dc.:mn.ltion upon thofe, who wilfully rejc:a it.•• Let. 
ibid.) Thtrefore we muft lakewi le pronounce condem-
nation upon thufc:, who rtj a: it through ignorance and in. 
t~tlpablt trror. Is this infere11ce logical? And yet muft It 
pot tollow from the prc:mifts to make any t.h ing of the 
Cbaplaio's argument ? 
Whl'fl -1 come to <:onf1der, how a man of geniu a.nd 
extenfive lt(lo.wledge, as be furely is, could bring hr:nftlf 
to 
• ~i fcntentiam fu:1m, qu'mYis fal (am atquc: perycrfam, .,!fa 
jtrti11ad an11••o.fitatt del t n.lunt, pra:fertirn qu tn non a acr.i ptz:-
{urnption•a luae pepe~etun • ted ale uEh~ A'CJUe in errore •. laplis 
parrntih\ls acc t1 erunr quaerunt autcm c:>ll'a foilicitullt• e v.- nt .l 
tt m, corngi p'lrati cum lttVcncrint, " qu•qHIII ftUd lllllf' b4tr#ict~ 
dt!•laii. Aug. cpif. +3· ad Glorium & J!:lcufiWD. 
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t th . k that ,e hold the do8rine imputed to us, J all 0 tn t • d h' d . 
I (: nt r, 1r it He receave II e ucataon in at a o s to accou " · 
a fchool, and from men, wro h3ve been charged, un. 
· ll · d d he th by protdlants and Come catholira, JUI y 10 ee , ' n. . • • • 
· h · · too <rreJt latitude to the doonne of anvmc1• wat g1v1ng • f 
b · 1 Je 1gnorance He beard rom th~m, that le1 or IOCU p.i v • 
• · are• this ignorance extended even to, and Jn rertarn c 11 ,, 
r d f th"' guilt of violating the law of nature • excu•r rom .. . . . 
C n h:e then imagine, that we deem 1t anfuffic1enr to ex. 
( Crimino~lity the dilbelief of pofitive faeh, err. pt rom . . . 
fuch as the divine revelation ot certo.m artades of reb. 
• gion l h' b . 
F 11 this he {lj)J labours to fix on us t IS o noxaous or a ' . . h . 
· h a perflverance which carnes Wit at an air tenet, wu ' . 
f · 1• H .. fa)•• that our controverufh make ufc 0 ar)I0\0 tty. " _, 
of the argul1'ent cited in his 1oth. page; p.rotefbnrs al. 
)ow fa 'va. ion to catholics ; catholics allo~ 1t. not to pro. 
tdbnts . therefore the religion of catholaca 1s the C fell. 
Hence ~r infers, that we deny falvation to all, but tbofe 
of our own communion, 
• y 'II r. t rlown two prorolition•, whirh the Chaplain will rt-mtmbe~110 ~•ve be~n ~~nerally tau!!ht in the .fchool~ of _theolo~, 
whi h we hoth frequ~nt~d. 1. PojJibiliJ_ 1}1 •g•oru~lll& rlr'VIW~~ 
· · t r nuJJad tmd*&.,u ~IWU/llt'tl • /"1•11 /rlllllpru, Jllfll ntf II II, ,- ~... I 'I 
I a ,·-·,·ntr.bilu J·ll.-il rr•tllt'tl txc11[at • fJru•to. wrl ~. •!"""411 1 "~ • r h · 11 • h h t~k~ this occafion to thank my former frtend ·~r t ~ JUnlce e .aa · 
done (p. 15 nOt<') to the body of men, to whtch. m our happter d~ys we hoth belong~'d; and whom the world wrll r<gret, wbea 
th~ want uf their fen• ices will rcc.al the !"em~ry of. them . and the 
voice of envy, of oh <>quy, of mtfrcprelt'ntatlon wtll he h•ar~ no 
more. 1 am forry, he mixed on: word wah thetr co'!lme.nda~tons, 
which cannot he admitt•d; ancl that he lhould afcnbe tromc~lly 
to the tuu(t,. mtny a"d j11/l'u of tlu d111rlb thofe ol?prrlliont 
and :tch of violence, in v. Inch lhe had no part, and whacb ~ere 
only illlputabl~ to the unwort~y condef~enfion, and, I fear, fulibr 
views of an artful and tempottfing pont1fF. 
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If his inference were conclulive, I lhould have cau(o 
co bring a fi111ilar charge of cruelty and uncharitab.enC"(& 
againft proteftarJta. l'or their great champion, Chilling-
worth, anfwc:ring the very objeCtion fi •ted by the Ch~p­
lain, exprefsly teaches, that catholics allow, that ignoranu 
11nd rtpt.,tanu may txcufi a prolt}lant from dam•ation, tho' 
dying in his error; " and rhis, ccntinues he, is all the 
" cbaritv, which by your own (his opponents) confef-
" lion al.o, the moll favourable protefiants allow to pa-
" pills •." To this I lhall add, that both Chilling-
worth and the Chapl"in appear to mifapprehend the ar-
cument of our controvertdls; which is th is. You pro-
tcfiancs all"w our church to be a trye church ; that 
it retains all the fundamental articles of religion, without 
teachin~ any camnable error f your univerfities have de-
clared, on a (olemn confultation, tbat a perfon, not pre· 
tending to the plea of invincible ignorance, may fa(ely 
leave the protefiant church, and become a mcmi>er of 
ours, brcaure it is a f"fe way to falv.nion. The Chap-
lain knows, that many of the moll eminent protefiant 
writers have alferred, that all the elfentials of true religi-
on are to be found in our communion ; and (urely the 
poffibiliry of obtaining falvati<>n is one of thefe e.fi't:ntiala; 
he knows, that on a great occauon this was the determi. 
nation 6f the protefiant univerfity of Hdmlladc. But on 
the othe• hand, cathlllic divines always teach, that the 
true church of Cnrifl being only one, inculpable error 
alone can jufiify a proteflant Tor continuing out of Jier 
communion ; and therefore that it is fafell to become' a 
cattiolic. Such is the argument employed by Come qf our 
c:cmtroverrills. I do not undertake to make it gOOd, but 
I mean 
• Chilling. Religion of Proteftanta, Icc, ch. 1· p. 3o6. 
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by ftating it fairly, that the Chap. J mean only to prove, . od . d to draw trom 1t that 1ous confc. 
Jain is not wttrr ante . 
e with which we are unjuflly charge ' · 
quenc ' d h ld the doC\nne of cxclufive f.alva. If then we o not 0 . 
• h h 'ble tenet of perfe utton, wh1ch, be 
tton, can t e orn . d , I 
r ce of it • be 1m.·utr to u 1 do {ay1 is the coOJequen ' · ~ d r their neceffary connex10n l but I know, DOt Jnd e iCC . f L 
ll. d catholic equally d c:vl .. te rom t'l"c 
that proteuanta an . . • fi 
. . f b . •l tgion when fanH ac1tm and ery ~eal 
fparat o t etr r. ' · 1 b'-L 
f h t controul over mens mant s, to w 1"~~ would u urp t a I r. . 
. n · arr.:l fair argu nent have an ex• ullve nght. 
convu:.110n h .. · · f d' 
r . that neither tbe pro 11>1taon o rea ang Y \lU now 1t:e, . 
• 1 book nor our doC\rine concernmg t l e po1lith. hercuca s, . 
• f {; 1 . are any hindrances to free enquary 1ft hty 0 a vat1on 
f I. 1·0 0 If for lo many ~ellS they watb-bel4 matters o re •g · . 
h Ch I ·0 from malting it, he w . 1 w1th· held by un .. t e ap a1 . . . . ~r c rs and a phantom of h•s own 1mAgmat1on. 
neceuary 1c:a ' . 
.a h re too con 11rred as he tel s us, to hold hun 
,.not er CaU11 
. · ce Jam r.ot ajhamtd, fays he, to miftft, tbat Jn agnor.1n • • . . . . 
it was tbe claim t~ infalubrlrty, wh~tb prevented me fo II l 
frtJm examining tbe tenets if the Rqman church. (Let. p. 22.) 
Here indeed, if he meam the daim of 1nfall1 • il•ty, u . it 
reib upon proofs o( every kind, 1 do not wonder. at us 
preventing him from examining minutely !II the dt~-ul .. 
ties to wbtch f~me of our tenets finglv m.cy e liable. 
For if thanga beyond our comprehenfion are propof~d to 
our belief, the immediate conliJeration ihould be; by 
whom are they propofed i When the authNity, wlucb 
propofea them, d ims ·to be infallihle, n·afon fuggefts 
this farther enquiry ; on what grounds i5 th1s claim efh-
bltfued l Is it found to be cftabhilied on folid and con-
vim;ing 
• Let, p. u, u . 
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vincing proofsl Then certainly it becomea agreea1Ue to 
the didatu of reafon, and the foundeft principle• of mo-
r lity, to ;atl nt to the dotlranea fo propofed, tbo' we 
mav n(1t fully ('Omprehend them, nor be able to &ift a 
(au. f"d .,ry anfwer to every dtfficulty &bat human inge-
nuity m y all ge agatnft them. ' f hia is the mo e of 
reafoning ufed by all de enders of reve.aled religion ; they 
firft apply themfelvt s to prove the divine revelation of 
lcripture ; having dune this, they then infer, that its 
myfteries and unfearchable do ... hines muft be received, u 
coming from an unerring authority. And fo far the 
Chaplain will furely agree with me. 
I cannot therefore fee, why be (peaks fo contemptu-
euRy of Bellarmine's creed, (p 17.) that ht beii~ved, what 
tht church btlii'IHti s atul that IIH chi4J'ch btlil'flld, what ht IN-
Iirut~. For wbat do tbefe word• import more or lefs, 
than that he conformed his faith to that of the church ; 
that to her deciftons be fubmitted bia judgment and be-
lief fo entirely, that the propofttiona recited from him 
were, in the language of logicians, convertible, And ir 
not this the duty of every perfon, wbo belie,ea the church 
to be infallible, as that great cardinal certainly did, af-
ter examiniog, if ever man did, all that was written a-
gainft her infal libility. Where lies the difference be-
tween this collitr-lilt (Let. ibid.) profelfion of faith, and 
that of St. Auguftin conforming his religion to that of 
the fathera his prcdccdfm, 1 btlilfJt, fays he, whot tJJ, 
btlilfJe ; I !Hid, what tht] hold; I prtacb what thl] prtMh •. 
The Chaplain goes on to tell the catboliu of tbe city 
of W orccfter, that " if a man's belief be not rational, 
" if he fubmit to hull'llln llllthtrit} witbout w · lliag or 
" under-
• Au,. I. J. coat. Jaliaa. c, .so 
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u u rlhatling th~ do8rines, which it inculcates1 t is 
" belief is not fiith. It IS credulity, it is weaknefs • " 
Who doubts i ? But if he fubmit to di11int authorit , 
though be do not fully comprebenJ the Joc.lrines del"-
•ercd, ia this weaknefs and credulity 1 or is it the r•-
tional obedience Clf faith ? From h1s own account of the 
promtfea of Chrill (p. 28), h1s church can never fail in 
teaching the fun4Pm11tloillnd nmj[ary articles of religion, 
and tbe grtal aJUi tj[mtitJ ltntls txprtjftd in tht op~fllu crml. 
Ia it tben weak.nefs and credulity, or rather true wifdom, 
to believe with entire fubmifiion thefe fundammtnl ortick:s, 
11nd tjfintial tentts? For the Chaplain has told ws, th t 
they are propofud by an authority, which the promifes of 
. Chr~, fo far at leafi, guard from error and dclufion. 
And yet amongll thefe tenets, there arc fome beyond t e 
reach of human comprebcnfion. fhe Trinitr, the myf-
tery of the incarnation of tht: Son of Goo, his bein6 co • 
ceived of the Holy Ghoft, his crucifixion and Jeath, h.ie 
defcending into hell, are, 1 prefume, thofc doCtrines f 
~hrillianity, which the Chaplain deems fundamental ; 
for tiKy are all contained in the apofiles creed. He ·s 
certainly unable to weigh or undlrfland them. Nevertbe-
lefa he a£b rationally in admiuing and believing them, 
becawe he eonccivn them to be revc"led by an iofallib e 
guide. Can it then be folly and credulity in you to be-
lieve for a fimilar r~fon thefe and all other articlea of 
your religion l 
The vaineft therefore of all c:ontrover6es, and the moil 
incffc8ual for the difc:ovcry of truth, is, to difpute on 
the metaphyfieal nature ~ the doCtrines of chrillianity. 
i'"or inllance, to prove the Trinity, thowld we fct about 
t 
• Let. p. '1· 
c ~s 1 
reading letlures on the divine perfons and effence~ on the 
eternal and nccdfary generau 10 of the Wo.d, &c.? 
This indeed would be folly, and we 1bould fpeak a lan-
gua~ unintelligible to our hearers and ourfdvcs. In 
this and all 6milar cafes, the only rational method is, to 
1hew that the contefted dotlrine is propofed to our belief 
by an infallible authority. This undou'>tedly would be 
the Chaplain's methdd in alferting againft Arians, Soci-
nians, and modern fetlarics, the Trintty, the Incarna-
tion, and the eternity of fururc punifhmcnts; and fuch 
likewife is the method, by which we endeavour to ell"-
blilh the tenets, which he calls the difcriminating do&Jrinu 
of our church • 
Apply thefe p~inciple1 to all his reafonings in hia 23d, 
~4-th, and 25th page~, and fee what they will come to. 
Set bim in competition with a Deill, an Arian, a Soci-
Jtian ; and how wiU he extricate bimfelf from his own 
arguments, wbe'n urged to fubvert the infallibility of 
fcrlpture, or the chrifiian dot\rines of original fin, of the 
Trinity, the Incarnation and redemp ion of rnankind l 
Rtligion and rtajo11 can nroer be at variance, w11l they fay 
with the Chaplain, buaufi the majl rati•nol rtligitm mufl al-
ways bt the b!fl. ( P. 25·) Cfhe/4nglltJgt of reafon was nroer ytt 
rtje!ltd with impunity-flu will be heard-jh1 m'!ft bt rtjpt!ltd, 
&c. (ibid.) Do then foou cotttr6'1Jtrttd Wets offcripturt maltt 
the Trinity an• lnarnation of the Son ot God as roident 
t1 rtajon, as it is plain to tht tm)l ordinary capacity, that three 
divtne per(ona really 'diftinct cannot be one and the r .. me 
God l or that theettrnal and imrnortal God cannot be-
come a mortal and fufforln~ man, which is a jlumUing-
1/oclt 11 tb1 Jews ; «ltd to thl Gmlts, fDDlijhnefs •. 
o wm 
• • Cor. i. ver. •3• 
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Will the fthaplain reply to the deift, and tell him, 
that the infalli-tlity flf fcript).lre warrants his belief of 
thefe Juming/y abfurd tenets l He will be an( we red, that 
he beg& the quellion ; and in his own hJJguage, that 
reafon aJ!itm him (the deill) with greater tv1'drnce, than tb( 
infallibility of fcripture is proved, that tbt Almighty Ttfuim 
mt ~ur belief of dollnnts, which }land in dirt/1 contraditlio'+,,IO 
the only means, ht has aJiowed us •f arriving 111 truth,--our 
fi>zfts and underjlandi11g. 
Nor will the d~ill: fiop here; he will add, that the pre-
tended infallibilit} of {cripture m~ p:-t'llellt the Chaplain 
from examining tbe tentts of the chrillian .:burch. Shtltmd 
under tht garb of fo gorgeous a prerogativt, imprtjfod upon th1 
yielding mind of )'Outh by men of Jmfi and virtut ; backed mort-
over by the Jplendour of Juppoftd mir11clts and tht horrors of dam. 
nltion, opinhm the mfl abjurd and cOTJtradillory m'!ft fre-
quently dazz.le and ovtrawt Jbt underjlandint• ~midji the Jaf 
ci11ating glare of fo mighty a privilege, tht tyt of 11ajon be omu 
dim and inat1i'IJI ( P. 23·) (;an tbe Chapl.t;n or any other 
perf on tell us, why a Bol" ngbroke, or a Hume had not 
as good a right to ufc this argument againfi the general 
doctrines of chrifiranity, as the Chaplain bad to urge it 
againfi the difcr iminating doClrinea of the catholic chur<.h! 
Such are the difficulties, in which men involve them-
fclves by extending the exe"rcife of reafon to matters be-
yonJ its competency. Let this excellent gift of our pro-
yiJent and bountilul Creator be employed, as has been 
faid before, in examin1ng the grounds for believing the 
fc:r ipture to be infaUible; but let it go nQ futher., when 
that irrfallibility i' fully evinced. Ill the fame manner 
let your reafon invc&igate wit.,h the utmoft attention, and 
fincere dcffire of difcoverln~ truth, the motives for and a-
aainft 
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gainR: the church's infallibility ; but if your inq11ines ter-
minate in a full conviaion, of her h.1ving receivt:J this 
great pr~rogative ~rom }:fus CbriR:, the author and jinijher 
of 1ur faoth, fubmlt wrth refpeCt ani docrlny to herd ci-
b~ns. The c ."aplain hi'Tlfclf, wh·n lef~ r.tpt in extacy 
With the beautW3 of re.1fon, can acknowledge this: jbew 
tnt, fays he, tht proofs if this infail bility, and if I do not 
admit thtm with tvtry faculty of my foul, you have my ltavt 
to lmmd mt with the 1ridt of Lucifer. ( P. 1. 3 ) 
You. will not. expea me to enter ful y into this fubjctt, 
and_ pomt out e.Jther to you or the Chap!.tin, the proofs 
wh&ch be requ1rea. Neither my leifurc, or inclination 
ROW allow me to un4ertake, wbat has been done by 
~nuch abler hands. The Chaplain, and you too~ I hope, 
know where to look for thefe proofs. Let him perufe 
the controverfial works of Bellarmine, Botfuet, Nicole 
a~d Bergier, Mumford's ~eR:ion of (bellions, Man-
ntng's and Hawarden'• writings on this fubject; let him 
c.ontrafi them with Albertinus and Claude; with Chil-
ltngworth, Ufuer and bHhop Hurd. There is no an• 
fwcring for the imprdJiona, which the minds of different 
men may receive from perufing the fame authors. I can 
only fay, for my own part, that as far :as my reading on this 
fubje8 h~a extended, I have gener:ally found, on one fi Je, 
c_andour 10 ftating the oppofite doG\rine, fairnefs in quota• 
~Jona,.cle~r~efs and fullnefs in the anfwers, and confi!tency 
Jn mamtarmng and defending controverted pointa. On;the 
other hand, I have often met with groCs mifreprefentati-
on, unfair q~otations, partial anfwcrs, and incan!iftency 
~f charaCter m the controvertifr ;. impugning and defend. 
'?g fometimes on tbe principles of a protoitant, fome· 
umes on tbofe of a Socinian or deift. fometimes pretend· 
ing 
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ing to model his religion on tbe belief of the four firft 
a••es or chritltantty ; and at ether times fin1ing corrupti-
ons immedtatcly after, if not coeval with the apoLlo icat 
tlt1Jt'S , 
On this fu hje~ therefore, w :ltevel' di(advantage it 
may be to our caufe, I {ball confine myfelf folely to the 
defenfive and ende:lvou r to fati fy you, that the Chap. 
Jain has ~iven no fuffic.ent reafon t~ ~ake the ftability of 
your fai h with refp~d to the infalltbaltty of the ~burch. 
He obferves, that the Jew ftriptural textJ, "whach feetn 
" to count nance anf .. llibility, ap~eared no longer con-
., d·1fiYe than he rifufta to 1xamine tlum!' (P. 27.) Why 
he ever ,.ifuftd to examine them, he is yet to ex~lain i 
efpecia-ll y as the duty of his p ofdlion, and the particular 
courfe of bas fiuda~s called for a more attentive and fuller 
examination of them, than the g~:neralaty of chriftiant 
are 0 ,Jiged to. Surely he does not mean to infinuate, that 
he w~s ever di{couraged from, or deprived of the means 
of making the inquiry. Nor do I k.now why he. men-
tions only a Jew texts, as countenanctng the doctrane of 
intdllibi.tty, fince the wri ters above named al le ge fo ma-
nv both of the Old and New Tefi:ament. The author 
of the Catholit s,ripturijl, whom the Chaplain might hue 
f~tund an adverfHy worchy of his Cbillingworth and 
Ulher, enumerates thirty texts to prove this point, be-
fides others, to which he refers. Let us however bear 
the Chaplain's animadverfions on the Jew, he has thought 
proper to confider. 
Amongfi: other proofs of her infallibility, the catholic 
church alleges thefe words of Chrift to St. Peter, Mo~t. 
xvi. ver. 18 VJOtz art Pettr, tmd upon this rtK!t 1 will hui/4 
f!IY cbur~h, a11d tht za_ttS if h1// jha// IIDI prevail againj1 it, 
The 
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The Chap1aan obterves (p 28), tb.st this text is wrong y 
tranllated, and that the Greek word bades MAN If ES'J LY. 
imports dtath, and not btl/. The altera ion is not very 
material in itfelf, and might we-ll pafs un notacrd, were 
it not for the fake of fhewing, how unCtfc it is to truft 
to priv o~ te interprdation ot fcr iptu re , in oppofithJn to the 
general fenfe and underfi:and;ng of the church in all its 
ages. The Chaplain has t"ken up thts interpretation 
from Befa, who, I believe. firfi: fuggefi:ed it. But I 
would fain afk thefe fagacious G1eek cntics, whdher hell 
is not meant by that place, out of which the rich man 
(Luke xvi.) lifted up his y~ s, and feeing Lazarus, 
wilhed he might be allowed to cool with water his tongu~;, 
for I am tormented, foid he; in this jlamt •. Was not bell 
that place oftormmts, which h~ wifued his brethren might 
be warned to ayoid, ver. 28? Now what fays tbe Greek 
text in this place l And in hell, en to ho~de, lifting up his 1111, 
when h1 waJ in torments, bl Jaw Abraham afgr off. lf 1 
did not de m thas fcriptu re palf ge fufth!ient t.:) prov~ that 
the worJ hades does n'>t maniftflly. import deatb, 1 could 
add many others equally conclufive; and could fupport 
them with the authority of fo <11 e of the befi: Greek au· 
thors, as well as of Calvin, and even of Bcfa in contra-
di8ion to himfelf. Among the moderns, the Chaplain 
will not diCpure the palm of Hebrew, and Greek litera-
ture, with Dr. Lowa h, now bi!bop of London, or witb. 
hie learned commentator, profdfor Michaelis ofGotungen. 
Let him read the biLbop's el~gant work, tk fami Potji 
HtbrtZorum, 1rtZlell. 7 ; and the profc;lfor in his annota-
tions on that przleairm, and he will find them both de-
cided in daeir opinion, that the: Greek word hadtr, as wdl 
as 
• Luke x•i. nr. ~ .... 
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. , d nt Hebrew one, denotes not tkath, but 
as 1u corre•pon e r 1 . . eceptacle of departed 10u s, whtch 1$ 
the fubterraneous r . 
ointedly expreffive of the popular ~de~ of hell. . 
P d 't the Chaplains tnterpretatJon; let 
But let us a m1 
·n.• d . port in their obvious fenfe, that the Cbr111. s wor s tm 
h 
n.. II erfiail not that {he (b41l never trr. Does 
churc u11 nev ' 
k that the church fails principally by err i ng ~ ~-M~ .. . 
ow did (be fail in the countries over run With Ar~amf n ~ 
a . b r in faith l and fo in all countnes cor-Was tt not Y erro . 
b .... · ( Thus Jiltewife would the whole v•h-rupted y uere Y• 
ble church have failed, had lbe propofed anv error to be 
b I. v•d as an article of faith. " For to do th s, IS to e 1e ... , . . h . . 
r lie as upheld by dtv•ne aut or•ty ; wh•c ·1 1s ~· propo•e a , 1 n.. 
" to fall no lets foully, than he fuould fal ' who mould 
" teach God to be an affitmer and confirmer of. liea. 
" For whatfoever point any churc_h. held, ~s a potnt of 
" their faith, they held it as a dJvme venty, affirmed 
" d revealed by God. Therefore, if in any age, the 
" :~fable church held any error for a point of faith, it 
" did fail inoft miferably. •" 
The Chaplain's charge of unfaithful tranfiation of 
(cri ture being thus removed, let us examine the mean-
: p h• give~ to the promifes of Chrifr. The ohflious one, 
mg, ... . . 
be fays is only this; " that netther the fubtlety o~ tnfer-
" nal fpirits, nor the paffions of men, no~ the. vtol~~ce 
" of both {hall ever fucceed in overrurntng lm reltgtoll, 
" to which he has been pleafed to annex perpetuity. 
" Howt'Uer Jttbleand difortkred his church may be at times. 
" the powers of death flull never overcome her. She 
" thall then only ceafe to exift, when time fuall be no 
n more.'' (P. s8.) If ever confident afi'ertioa t\ood ill 
the 
• Mumford, Q!!eft, of Q.!!eft, fed. s.s. 
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the pl~ce of (olid argument, here furely is an inftance of 
it. What l Does Chrift'a ptol1)ifca to his church ohfliouJIJ 
con-vey the meamng imported in the Chaplain'• cxpoft~ 
tion, p- uicularly in the firft member of the fecond fen-
tence ot it, when there is not a ftng!e word to julli.fy 
that meanmg l The promife is unlimited and uncondi-
tional ; what right therefore bas he to limit it ? or if he 
have, why has not any one of us an equal right :o limit 
CbnH'~ promifes to ttach his dijciplts all truth~ which the 
Chii plain fays (p. 27.) he undoubtedly did 1 Why may 
we not fay, that he taught them truth fo far, as to pre-
vent their f,lling into any fundame11tal error, fuBicient to 
overturn the ireat princ'iplca of religion? Why may we 
riot fay, that his fpiric was fo far with the evangelHls, as 
to direCt them in teaching the effintial do8rine1 of chritli-
apity, but not in gu~rding them againft errors or lefs 
confcqucncc l An.d why may we not thus gi·1c a mortal 
ftab to the authonty of fcripture it(elf, by lim1ting ita in-
fallibility to thofe things only, which it may plea(~ each 
man's pi-ivate judgment to deem fundamental 1 · 
" The text, continues the Ch lplain, doe• not even 
" in.finuate, that the cbritlian church fuould never teach 
" any articles, befides fuch as are fundamental and ne-
" c'cifary ; or that fome overbearing fociety of chri{H'ans 
11 ftlould not hold out many erroneous opinions as terms 
" of communion to the reff of the faithful." If, by over-
bearing fociety of ch'riftians, the authot mean nut ibe 
ehurch of Chrilt, he is cerfainly right; for to no (U'ch 
(ociety was a divine prom'ife ever made of ita not hllin' 
into erroneous opinions ; but if he mean, as he muft to 
fay any thing to the purpofe, tbat it is not t'IJnl infi.'ttllittti 
in the promifes of Cbrift, that hia cburcb ihaU never liD/d. 
out 
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,11 • •Ans as terms 0r communim, I am yet te Qul Wt"D1UDIIS Drlrtw , 'J i: 
. r. fi ion ·of plain words. •• r or, fays an ex• 
karn the: ugn l co~t . l r. fi . 
. 't cuds retain their ufua ugm cauon, 
u cell en( author' l w • 11. ' 
·. h e the church of Chrm w1th error, 
" we cannot c arg . 
• . 11 one fin o•le article ot faith, but we 
u e•en ag.Jmn any o . b 
. · J. · pioull conl c: quence from st, t at he 
u mufl dr01W: h1 1s 111 • ··r 
• t of the event of his promue, or un-
u was cl:ller Jgnoran . . . I d that after havmg m fo fo emn a 
u faitbtut to It ; an 
d has (acted word to St. Peter,. that the 
u manucJ; eQ~Jge 
II {hall not prevail agamtt Ins ~o.hurch, he 
" orat€5 of he f S .. 
o •1. r: ddh'ered her up to the power o atan " has u~vertnc t.: 1S • . ,, 
'' to be Jcd.ruyt:J hy ham. . • 
L · • nee will appear un emable, 1f .we 
" 1 nas con •eque . . 
h foll(lwing truths. 1ft. 'l'hat forth 11 '" c;onfider 1 e tWP · • 
. I th c~n'flitution of the church; and 1dly, that 
" rffintta to e :1' . t. h 
.r. d 1 aitb For 1t plainly follows nence, t at " hert;Y tJ roys} . ' . . 
. ... 1 church fall 1nto herefy, the IS Without 
" If tbcc wao e 
· b d ·,~ 00 more the church, (he was before, u fall ; an .. , . 
. n can .continue to be a man watbout a 
" than a m.a 
'" (Qu.i.• ." If the cburch of Chriff hold out erroneous 
· · term• of communiOn, doea the not~ by pub· 
opm1.0ns as · 
. h · cll-..bliih falfrbood inftead o f truth, and the 
lac a~&t o·Hy • ''" , 
. r s . for th~ gcuuine word of God l How fball !xes 0 at .tn 
· b ~ d tba• tht:fe errors are nof ddlru8ive gf the 
we e a"1-1re ' ·' • 11 
J 1 1·1·1.-.s of chriflianir)' ? Suppofe, for lOil:&Q~e, Junuamenta ar ~; • . 
fue ~quire an idolatro.us wor~ip, ~r ,teach thofe mJfl.n;tu 
.1' • • • rntioned 1n tbe Chajl41n s letter (p. 11.) tht q, I~UJ'IIfY, .fD • . h 
dtn>''.'W of Jalvaticn to nil out of 'er own commumon, and l e 
hGrri,blc hert-ry of p'" • ferutiQn; will no~ the go.tes D.( hell 
tb ll prevail Obair..fl btr? will not the proll)lfe.s of Chnft be 
vain aJu~ dec ~.: it lul ? Bu~ 
• , _,10ning, Sbortt}l wa.J 11 tnJ dijputts abo111 r11igim, chap. 1. 
r 11 J 
But it feems, the promifes were not made to tli~ 
church J not ag••ntl her, but cc a~ainft th gf'tat and ef-
"fintial tentts rxprdfed" in the apofHes cret:d, and 4 d•,pt-
" ed through every age by the moff numerous body of 
" chr iflians, lht gaits •f tkat6 Dt if hell ioi/1 netJtr prl'Vuil-
" 'l'hey will ever retain fullici<=nt light to conduct web 
" upright and pious beHever tb all points of his dury, 
" upon which hiS falvatton d"Jtends.'' ~Let. p 2 • 2Q. I 
So before, in giving us the olrui1us meaning of tha~ .. re-
puted text, the Chaplain had foun I out, that tht g te!i 
of hell were never to fucceed i11 overtur"ling, nor the 
church, but the t'tligio11 of Chritl. (P. 2a. 1 Are th'n 
the great and effintial tenets if ihe apojllu creed, and tloe 
thurch' one and the fame th111g l Is the chriflz"an rclzgion, 
that is, the chrifHan fytlem of belief and pr .. ctice, the 
fame thing, as the fociety if chrijiums pro~e11i·:·g that fyf-
tent? When we are direcled, Mat. xviia. v. 16 tD tell tht 
lhurch' cfl our offending brethren, are we to go and tell 
their offences to tlie grtai and ejfintialtentis of cbriftT~nity, 
Ot tO the chri/lian religion f It IS not diffiCult tO dilcover 
the advantage, or rather the fatal conftquencel to chrif-
tianity, which an able but i'r religious- con trover tift might 
liOpe to derive lrom this afteration. He miglit lay down, 
as the only fund-.mtl'ltal article! of chri£lian belieC,.. 
fome few, which offer no violence to his undvffanding 
or paffioris ; and fu(:h, as having for this vf!ry reafon beerr 
little contetled, were generally admitted by feelaries o( 
3'11 denoffitnations. He might tli~n contend, that the= 
p'romifes of Chrift refer only to the upoolding of thc(e wr-
ticles; an'd that the gatu of 6el/ j/ia/1 nevtr prewil to cbeil 
extinClion.. The religious focieties profefling to believd' 
rbc:rn may all perillr in their tun•• ; but tbC promifd of 
-£ €fi:si~ 
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Chnft will a~ide, if a new fociety arife adhering to the 
fame fuppof~:d fiwdumntul ten~ts; lhe may adopt ffi 4 ny 
er10rs 111 dced, and tupc inouce t~em on the foundatoon 
of fa 11 h. Bu: for all thi , the p.rlmifes of Chrift \\Ould 
not be made void; tbcfe promifes not being Intended in 
favour of anv religi J US fociety or church, however the 
J~:tter of them may found, but only of the: fundamentil 
arucles of religion. It will then be imm~terial, whether 
we unite with ca holies, prote!l:an s, or any antient or 
mod r11 rcthries, provided they ad 1 it the few dochines , 
which c:ach of us m ~y lay down as fun 1lmental of chrif. 
tJanir1·; and we may call this being catbolic chrijlians. 
though the linccre frienJs of chri!l:1ani· y, boril catholi~ 
;~nd protc:!hn ·, ha\C deemed fuch principles latitudina-
rianilm in rd•gion, and inJced fubverlive of all revealed 
religtan. 
'Viii th( Ch pl.oin (.tV, that he did not intend to put 
the charge upon his readers, and that the lXpreflions, 1 
h ve noticed, fell inadverttn•ly from his pen? Will t1c 
acknowkd.!:~"• that with ut prejudice to his caufe, the 
word clm~th nay be fub!latut~d, agreeably to tht: fcriptu-
ral text, where he has placed, grtat and tjfintiNI artules? 
Be it fo ; and let not his candour be tmpea hed. But 
let us now fee, wh~t will come of his expofition. A-
gninji ::1 t HURG:H tbt gates of hell will never prtvazl-but 
sHE will •~•.:r retnin Ji~!Jicient light to conduEI I!ACH uprilbt 
a,,d pioui b,•/itvtr to ALL points of bis du y, upon wbi.-h his 
falvntio•l dtpends. (P. 19) If this be true, and neccffa. 
nly true in virtue of the promifes of Chriil, then even in 
the mon dc~lorable a:ra of fupttj/ition and ignorance (Let. 
p. 31 ), in every preceding and fubfequent re.ra; even in 
·that of the reformation, " the chriftian church retain. 
" ci 
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" ed rullicient light to eondua each upr igh and pious 
" behever to aU points of h1s duty, upon wh1ch his f<~lva-
" ti~n dependcJ," Need I point out the confequenc··s 
enfumg to the 6rfl reformers from this dodnne · ,111 d 
c:onfequenrly to .h 1fc, who became th ,.i r dilciples?' ecJ ' 
I tell you, that having fe arated rh mfclves from the 
grc:.at body of chriftians throughou~ the world, they broke 
afunder the link of unity, and left a {o~:i ty, in whi, h 
/~!Jicimtlight rem_ained to conduEI I!ACH uprigbt and pious be-
ltever to ALL pomts if his duty? And fince thas ociety is 
the fame now, it then was, or rather more pure, for, 
(the Chaplai~ fays, th1 Roman cburth is dtJily unt.krgoing a 
filent riformatton, P• 12), it !till retains that lignc, and 
~onfequ~ntly ftill has the promifes of Chtift pledged for 
Its conunuance. But what a!rurance has he, or any one, 
who leaves this fociety, of the promafet of Chrill extend-
ing to that, which he embraces in its ftead? 
Before I conclude upon this text, you \\-ill allow me 
t~ ftate .the Chaplain's obje8ion to the Cilth•Jlic explana-
taon of at, and to give Y"u the anfwer, as I find it ready 
made to my hmds. The o j cbon is, that the text 
might be as well aU. ged to prove, that fin and wicked· 
nef~ cannot prevaal againft the chuHh, as it is hrou rh t 
to. prove, that error and here(y cannot; fur viu is as Jor-
mtdn~ tan tnemy t11 religion, as error; and the chrijl. an fvf 
tnn ts as ptrjtElly cakulated to ma}t us go11d mt" as ortbodox 
believers. (P 2.8 ) " So far" the Chaplam 'u is in the 
'• ri.!ht; that in virtue of tris anJ m•ny other promifes 
" of the word (If God, fin and wi< kedncfs {bail never (0 
u generally pr,.nil, but that the chur. h of C hrill {h II 
" t·e alw ys hoi] bo b in hr-r do8rine, and in tht: livr-s of 
" many both paLlors and people laving up to her dJClrine. 
" But 
' 4 But then there is this cl iff, renee between the tafe of 
" d .. n.na"le error in cl o rin", and that of fin and wiclt. 
" e net in p•adice, th Jt th e f,,rmer, if eftablilhed by 
u th ~ho l e: bod v of· bu rch gui ·r-s, wolrld of courfe in~ 
" volve Jr., th~ wh .)e boJy of Go J's people, whQ IJ'e 
1• command d to hear thd r church gu• 1es, and do wbat 
" they teac-h thean; where ·~ in th~ latter C' Jf- , if paflora 
" arc J! Ui ' ty of any wic-ked pratlice• contu.ry to their 
" dotlr ine the faithful are taught tt? do, wh11 t they fay, 
' .. . " 
'F a·nd not what th:y do. Mat. xxna ver. 2, 3 · • 
To lhew farther, that infallibility in faith is not necer. 
filril • attended with un 'ai' ing (.on t1ity of manor rs, let it 
be obf.·rved, thAt tho' in time of the Old Tell tment, God 
was prefent with his infallible fpirit to David and Solo. 
mon, when th!' y wrote their books recc:i ved into the ca. 
nl)n of fcrtpture ; yet he did not prevent the firll from 
commlt•in ()' adultery and murder; nor th~ fecond, from 
gPin( after "'.Jj/arlllb, tbt g~ddifs if tht Sit/onion~, and after 
Michom, tht abomination of tbt Ammonitts, I Kings xi. ver, 
1 S· Neitner did Chrill render his apoftles and evange-
ljlls impeccable, thowgh he conferred on them the pri•i-
legc of infallibility. When the Chaplain has difcovered 
in the decrees of infinite wifdom the true reafon of this 
conduct, he will at the fame time be able to give a fa.tif-
fatlory anfwer to his own objedion, and tell ~·, why it 
mav not lr-afe Divine Prov.idence to ord •in the preferva-
tion of the church fro'll error, and yet fuffer the indivi-
dual mem~c s of it to be liable to fin and immorality. 
I n(·W proct-ed to the promi ea of Chrift made at his 
Jafi {upper, in that difcourfe, which " is, as it were, 
" h•s lo~ft will and teftament; every word whereof feema 
" t• 
• Letter to a friend concerning infallil>ility. London, 17•s· 
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•• to he rbe overAowing of a heart fi lled with concern for 
" his ruture chur< h *·" Thefe promifes the Ctu p!ain 
has llated compendioufty enough. " r he divin• au•hor 
•• of the chriHia'l religaon prom ifed, fays he, to teach 
" his difciples all truth, John xiv . J S• 16. And he 
" undoubtedly did fo But where tlid he fo far infure 
' ·' tbe fo~ ith of their fucceffors, as to fecure them from 
" buildang wood, hay, andjlubble upC>n the found rion of 
" the gofpel ?" (p. 27.) He promifed to be with his dif-
" ciplts to thetnd If tht w1rld, Mat. xix. ( lhould be xxviii.) 
" ver. 20. And who denies it? He is with his church 
" by his proteaion, by his grace, by tl.le lights, he com-
" municates to her, by the llrengrh, whil..h he exerts in 
" fupporting her again!! violence and temptation.'' (i bid.) 
Such, according to the Chaplain, is the explanation 
of thefe paffages from St. John. His reafons for fo ex-
plainin' them lhall be prefc ntly examined. I will firll 
fet the texts down more fully, as they ftand in the gofpel. 
Our Saviour's words fpoken to hia apoftles, and recorded 
bv St. Jobn in his t+tb chapter, a e thefe : I wiiJ oft my 
Fothtr, and ht will find you onothtt' c~mforttr to abidt with 
you toa I!VER., John xiv. ver. 16. And foon after he 
informs them, who this Comforter ia to be, and to what 
end his Father will fend him. The Comforter, fays Chrift, 
whom tht Father wiiJ fond in my 11amt, ht foal/ teach yoa all 
things, and bring ali things to yoar rmumbr'antt, whatjol'Utr 1 
hfi'Ut{aiduntoyou (ihid ver. 16.) This promife is again 
repeated in the 16th chapter, which is a continuation or 
the fame difcourfe. I havt ytt many things to Joy unto ytu; 
tut yort cannot htar thtm now ; howwtr whtn tiJI fpirit tf 
truth is comt, ht will lead you int1 ~IJ truth. 
• Slwrteft way, kc. 
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Jn thefe texts, we fee the means dearly and dHliA~Uy 
fet down, by which the. church is to be fo.r. ever ~r~­
teckd, viz. the perpetual atli tt~nce of tne ~1vme Sp~nt, 
teaching and leading the apofiles and their fucceflors, 
that 18, the body of pa!lors, int.o ali trutb nccelfary and re-
latmg to the fervice of God, and fa .vatlon of man. 
The Chaplain denies not the fuffic1ency of the means; 
he even a knowledges, th•t tbe Sp~rit of d undoubttdly 
ltd tbe difliplts inti ali truth; b~t to them he limi· th.e ex-
tent of the promiles; the fa1th of the1r fuc' ~[ors •s left 
to bt tojjid tl and fro with t'IJI? wind of dDllnne • ; or at 
beft to be moddled upuo their own falhble Interpreta-
tion' of fcripture. For whwt, (.tys he, did till divine ou-
thDr of our religion in;u• e the Jaizb of tbeir fucu/Jors ? ( P :'1. 7.) 
1 anfwer, in the pl.tin, unam b1guous words, as I have 
cited them from John xiv. ver. 16; for they exprefsly 
fay, chat the Comforter, or Hoi y Uholl ili II abide with 
the apofilt's[ar t'Uer; which " though adclr ffc:d to them, 
" as the whole f, rmon at our Sav1our' · l ·f~ fupper WAS, 
" yet like many other truths contained in it, could not 
" reg rd their p rfons alone; fur th ~" Y were not to live 
" for ever ; but comprt:hended l1kew1fe all thofe, who 
" were to fucceed them in after ages. And th· t thia 
" was the intent of our Sav10u•'s pro•Pife appe;,~rs !early 
" from hia. taft wo1de ~fore hia afcenfion recorded by 
" St. M~tthew t.'• 
ThefCI words of Sr. Matthew are in part citt'd by the 
Chaplain, as you have feen; hut they de(erve to be fet 
down at large. .4/J pDWer is given t~nll me in heavm anJ 
tarth. G1 ye therefore, anJ ttach all nati1111, baptifing tbtm 
tn 
• Ephef. ;,, ver. '4· 
t Shortell way, &c. feel. s. 
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in the 1111m1 of tbt Father, anJ of the Son, and if tb1 Holy 
GbiJjl, teaching th1m 11 obfirve 11/1 thi~tgs, wbich1ot'Utr J have 
com maloti d y.u ; and behold I a., with y~u A i.. wAys (in the 
G1eek, a/1 tJa ,s) et-tn Untl THE END OF THE WORLD •. 
Here furel y Chnft promifes to be p rpetu tlly, even to 
the world's en l, wit!J them, who were to teaeh and bapw 
ti fe a I nauona. Were the apofiles, to whom thefc 
wends were immediately addrelfed, to perform that func-
ti n for ever l He orders them, and confequently their 
fuccelfors in the miniftry of the word, to teach all thi,tzr, 
wnicllfoever he h .. d commanded. Does not this evidently 
imply, that they were themfelves to be aJiifted by the 
Spirit of God, to difcover what thofe things are l Or did 
he impofe upon them an obligation, Without aff •rdmg 
the mc;ans ot compliance i Ir they were to be aBifted an 
difcovering and teaching all thiwgs delivered by Cbrifi; if 
they were ordered to tea.:h, and he was to be prefent with 
them in the minillry of teaching, rom to the wor/J's tna; 
does not this import a corrcfpondent oblig •tJon in the 
hurers to receive and embrace the do;trmes fo delivered l 
W11l any one fay, that before he embraces them, he mull: 
be alfured, that the do£\rinet, which he he .. rs, are the 
things commanded by Jefus Cbnfi? Will be fay, th.1t 
he mufi be fatisficd, they are agreeable to the written 
word Qf God 1 I will anfwer him, that by this proceed-
ing he would render the commiffion of teaching, entrufic:d 
by jefus Chrifi to his apofilcs and their fuccelfors, vain 
and nugatory ; he would transfer the minifiry from them, 
and rc;nder it the duty of every perfon to be his own 
teacher; he w uld de{troy the divine reconom' of the 
church, m which Chrift gtl'IJI fome ap4}lles, and fom~ ,,.,_ 
pbetr, 
• Mat. xxviii, ver. ~o, :u. 
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phtts, and other fomt t'Uangelifls, and other fonie pqjlqrs anti 
tiotlors, for tht ptrfolling ~1 tht faints, f or the worl df th't mi-
niflry, for the tdiJ>ing of the hody of Chrijl-.b.ph. iv. ver. 
u, 12, The rational inqairy remaining, after a con-
vitlion of the dav~nity of the chriftian rdgion, is; art 
the ·, who • Mliver thc:fc: doCtrines, the lawtul fuc' efi'or 
of the apofl:l ~: s ? Can tbey trace to them their line of fuc-
cetJion l If they can, we mull accou"'t of Pum as the m;,if 
ters of Chri/1, ana the difptnjers if the mvjleriu of Cod , from 
whom we may l<'arn certainfy the truth of the gofpel. 
For though each pallor be not {o in his priva te c:apadty, 
yet aa far as he tiacflei us in concert with the rdl, [ 
mean, in· as mucb as lie dtlivd' tht faith of the church, 
in that refpeEt he is lnfallftM. 
The C hap la in in his comm·ents upon the famous paf-
fa g of Mat. xvi. 18. inlinuated, that though the gates of 
lld l lhould never prevail againll the church to the fup 
preffion of ~he points of faith deemed by him fundam t: (} · 
ul, yet falfe opinions mi1;ht be {uperinduced, and fo fa r 
error might pren:l. He ller'c again woyfJ elfablifli the 
(ame d'otlrine; and though compelfed by tile evident au -
thority of (c t ipture to confe(s, that Chrifl communicated 
infallibility to his dif.:iples, he thinks this no ftcurity, 
tl1at thei r fucceffi,rs will not build on the foundation of 
che gofpel', woad, hay t:md Jluhblt. If by tnere words, rhe 
Chaplain wnderltan<i corrupt do8'rines in faith and man-
ners, it is plain from tb·~ very expreffions o( c ·nrafl that 
lle is miflaken. For all trut'IJ in matters of faith and faf.: 
vatiop, into which rhc fpirit was to lead them, is exclu-
fiye of cO error in e fame Tine. In a word, eitHer the· 
ptomifes of tbe t . 1fiing fpirit of tftttb MO confined tO the' . 
• r Cor. it. ver, t. 
• 
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iblmediate difciples of Cbrift, or not. If th ~y are, then 
we haYe no affurance of the church 's cont•nuing even an 
the profdJion of fun cl amenral points; if n ,r, then upon 
what authority are the prom1frs to be reltuint-d to the 
church's being guided into fime truth, when th y ex-
prcfsly decla-re, that file fh II be guided ,n o A LL Tk UT H? 
But is nor Chrifi with his church by his prot .:7ian, b1 hi; 
grae~, &c. 1 Can he n1t he wit/) her without rt11dt1 ing her in-
Jallihlef Is he not with l'lJtry j o/f man, &c. ( Let. p. 27 ) 
Yes furely; he affords protet.lion ;md grace ; he •ght 
not have rendered her infallible ; but wh· n he informs 
us, that be will direCt his c hurch by the jpirit of tru1h, 
confequently a fpirit oppofite to that of error ; when an 
Mat. xxYiii. he promifea to the pallors of his 'hunh fuch 
a kind of prefence, affifiance, and gui~ ance, as 1 • II 
qualify them effeclually to te(uh iJ/1 thofe thi11gs, whrch he 
himfelf taught, and thas for all times ; fuall we e!l et!m 
him to be no otherwife with them, than with pa•ticular 
righteous men l Where hu he ever prom rfed thefe that 
1ingular and uninterru pted affifiJnce of ti-e fpi rit of t'•thf 
To ptivate perfons the Holy Gholl is given as the Jpu1t 
of fant.lification; but to the church :.11 the fpint ot tru : l- 1 
as well as fanClification, guiding her into all trutb, and 
direcUy excluding all error from her. 
I hope it will now al'pear to you, that the proof~ of 
the church's inf.cllibility from St. John, and M lt. xxviii. 
are not invalidated by the Chaplain's o ...,jecbons. I have 
adduced no arguments to confirm you in your belief of 
tbis capital do8rine 1 but meeting the Chaplain on his 
o ground, have only endeavoured to defend it from 
llis objcCliona, whom we are grieved to have for an ad-
veifary. 1 torbcar to allc&e other numerous teftimonie• 
F of 
• 
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of fcriptu:-e, the concurrent authority of holy fath~r , 
and the who!e con •ua of chur<;h go rnment trum 1 e 
very dar& f the apofiles, which n~ ~ ~r~ ri1! fu '::·fl's t is, 
as an unqucflionable article of cl rtfiJ JO f 11h. 1 know 
" very well, hat no text of holy C ri~ture is f~ clear, 
" but pe• funs uf much wit may . find Jnterprccatton~. to 
" perplex it, or flt it in a falfe ltght; ~ut the quellton 
" is not, whether the texts, I have pro .uceJ, ~tay wt.h 
" (orne pain and ftudy be interpreted otherwtfc, th n 
u the Roman catholic church has alwayi undcrfiood 
" them . but whether in their natur I, 0 11vious and lite-
" r~l ft~fe, they do not lead an unbiaffed reader to the 
" idea and belid of an infallible church. Now then let 
" us fuppofe, that the contradiClot ie , of the texts, I hare 
" quot d, wtre found in h >ly writ. As for inftan«, 
u fupp ,fc: our Saviour had faid to St. Peter, 1 will r.ot 
" builti my chunh upon a rock, and tht :atrs of btU }hal! prt-
~' fJail r.gai,!fl it. Su pole he had faid to hia apotlles, I 
" will n t lu with you to tht tnd if tht w"ld. I wii/ 1:.0t 
"fwd tht Ho~ Gb¢ to abiit with you for Wtr. Rt ./}Mil 
" not teacb >qu all things, nor le11d you into all truth. Would 
" not all men of found fenfe' have conc:luded from fuch 
" texts, tha.t there is no fuc'b thing as an infallible 
" church on earth l They ~ert.ainly would, becaufe the 
cc natural and obYious meaning of them is fo plai,, 
" that it is impofiib}e not to draw that confl.'quence 
" from them. Now if ooe part 9f t vo contradiClorica 
" cannot but force a man of an uubiafi'ed judgment to 
" conclude againft the doCtrine of infallibility, the other 
" part is furely of equal ferce to oblige hi111 to concl e 
" in fnour of it. So that it is nothing to the purpofe, 
.•• whether proteilants ~an, or ~annot ftrain the texta, I 
" haYe 
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_. baft produced, from their natural and obvious ean-
" ing; but it is much to the purpofe to conlider, whe-
" ther they can bring any evidence: from fcripture to di[. 
~' provo the infallibility of the church of equal ftrengch 
" and clearnef: to the texta, I h"vc brou:;ht to prove It • 
The Chaplain's argument again£\: infaUib1lt•y n xt to 
be confidered is that, which he trul calla a ba,·knt)td one' 
After reading this anfwer, you may likewife judge, whc:· 
ther it be a conclu/ivt one. 
In the author of th1 Caft jlated bciiWun th1 Church of Roml 
•nd tht Church of Englandt the argument is thus laid down. 
" You (Roman catholics) believe the f-criptures, becaufe 
" the church bids you, and you believe the church, be-
'' caufe the fcriptures bid you.'' And he triumphantly 
adds, that tbis is tbt 1ld circle• mt 11[ which we can nrotr me-
jure ourfelvts. 
Let us now firft examine tbe principles of logic, and 
find out, what is underftooJ by a vicious circle. \Ve 
fuall find it to be that kind of argument by which two 
propolitions reciprocally prove each other; and neither of 
them is proved by any other medium ; as if a man were 
to att~mpt to prove that a £\:one fell, becaufe it was hea-
vy ; and th.•t it was heavy, becaufe it fell, withc..ut being 
able to aSign any other reafon either of its fJIIing, or its 
&-raviry. But if its gravity w~re demonA:rable fr mother 
confiderations, then from tbat pr perty its falling mi ht 
juftly be inferred ; and if its having fallen thould, for in-
fiance, be attdled by credible eye-witnefles, its gr.tvitT 
might be deduced from its falling ; the cauf~ in this in-
ftance inferring the etfea ; and th.; effca proving taae ex-
ifience of the caufe, 
Having 
• Shortei way to CAd di~utes, chap. r. rea. s, 
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Havina preiT'ifed fo much, now let ua analy(e the ea. 
thol1 alth, and fee if we redfon as badl), .ts the Chap-
la n ,,r rts. 
Th.: c ·tholic reafnner has only to open his eyf's, and 
hr will dif::over, th <~t his chur his in t 1e prallice of rle-
termininct contro•edi -s of fai •h hy the <on urrent autho-
rity ol th~ c:p1fcop71l body. But this view ~lone d~~s not 
give him any undou'H d aff.rrance of the mf lltbthty of 
her determina i >ns. He is led th ref re next to conlidrr, 
when the chu • ch 6 ft exercifed this autho. i ry. Did the 
aflume it jn ages of cAa·lwcfs and ignorance 1 Did the 
u urp it wirh a ~ i~h hano, con trary to th~ .ufage of t~e 
nrll ages ? What information will the chraft~a~ collect th 
thro courfe of thts inqu 'ry 1 He wall find hvang monu-
ments of this prerogative being always exercifcd, even 
from the d;.j s of the apoftlcs and throu c;hout every fuc-
cet Jrnr age. I fa), lhi11g monuments; for they are now 
fu .., dhn · an I ft Jl ~fford as evident proof of the exer-
r ' 
c ir of the authority, as if th.e fa£\s had po~ffed in our 
O\\ n tin oe, ancl within our c•wn memory ; or as fuil proof, 
as v. e h •ve of the courts of judtcature of thia itate having 
hnerorort> d cid r.J d.e legal controvedies of the citizens 
thereof. For inll.wce, the abr'ogating of circ:umcifinn, 
and other o ulervances of the Jewilh law, is a frill fob-
lifting monwnt'nt of the power of deciding being claimed 
and exl"rcilcd by ti'>e < hurch. Such lakew ife is tho cuf-
tom o rot rf'- bupt1fing perfons baptifed by heretics; fucb 
is rht: ic,.re c-r,e.l , and par:icularly the word, co,. 
Juf,flanti(/1, making p,ut of i·. Thefe monuments, to 
om 1r ill'l"mer .. ble others, owe their exiftt'nce to the ex-
ercift> nf the r1efi r •tive authori•y of the church in matters 
of faith. The inquiring ch1ifiian will fanbc:r difc:over a 
mof 
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II'IOft confpicuou monument of it in the eanon of holy 
fcripture. Many book therein received Wf're fome time 
doubted of; others were contended for; which are novr 
reje ed. The church interpofeJ her authority, an4 the 
canon of fcripture became efta lilbed, On thefe facts, 
palpable, m nifeft, and of puhlic no oriety, the chrifiiao 
will re.1fon thus. The c urch, even lr(Jm the apofilca 
time, has alw ys exercifed the authority of deciding con-
troverted poanta; her interpofition would be of no avai , 
if her authority were not to be conliJered as definitive 
and ift•allible. The primitive chnftians fo confidercd it, 
Whoever refufed fubmdlion, w as caft from the church, 
and reputed as a heathen and publican. On thefe grounds 
will the c:bdftian be ineucl'd to belitve her infallibility ; 
happy, that his belief arife not from a feries of abllrufe 
reafoning, but is built upon public, notorious faCls, 
wirhin the reach of the moft common underftanding. 
The church has a ways, from the fidl a:ra of chriiianity, 
cxercifed the right of judging in matters of faith, and 
requiring obedi~nce to her «<.ecdions ; the monuments 01t~ 
telling it are c~ rtain and viGble. The exercife of fuc.h a 
right, without inf<~llibility, would be vain and nugatory; 
therefore file is infallihle. After thus difcovering her in-
f .. llibility upon the evidence of notorious fa8s, it is a 
fubjed of much comfort to the fincere cbriftian, as well 
as a confirmation of his faith, to find the fame truth at-
tcfled by the words of ( npture ; and having before be-
lieved it for the evi. ence juft mentioned, he now like-
wife bdaeves it for the authority of fcripture, at the fame 
time, tb4t he btli ·ves flripture for the authority of the 
church. \\l. he ·e n .. w is the i rcle of falfe reafonine; i Is 
not infallibility firfi demonft1ated from other qonfidera-
tions, 
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· b c r• 1't is demonftrated from (cnpture r And is t1ons, e•o .. · f · 
not this alone, in the principles of found l••glc, uffi~•ent 
to dellroy the magic of this famous circle, and th~ argu-
ment built upon it l Hut inde d thi argument IS many 
I ble and you may find it othc:rw1fc: defi:royed ways vu nera , 
in the authors retc:rrc:d to in the note • 
One word more concerning tbi hackneyed argument, 
and we will be. done with it. Let it be take.n for grant~d, 
th<~t our procefs of reafomng ~uns rou~d a c•~cle ; a d~•ft, 
an infidel, a di{believer of f'npCure mJgbt Wltb proprtety 
b. n 1·c. But how can the Chaplain do fo, or any o ~e~;.• to . f ll'b'l. l F 
perfon profdJing his belief of fcrip~ure m a l I ny ' or 
admitting this infallibility, he adm1ts one: of the propofi-
tiona, wbicb reciprocally prove each oth~r i a~d there-
fore in arguing againft him, we may_logacall~ mf~r the 
church's infallibility from texts of {(rtpture; at beang a 
common principle with us both, th<~t ICripture _is ~IVtnely 
infpired; and no one i3 bound to prove a prmc1ple ad-
mitted by his adverfary. 
The: Ct.aplain produces a&ainft the Church's infall tbi-
lity another argumenr, which he might likewi le have 
called a hackney d one ; for it has been urged with great 
perfeverance by our adverfaries. He Cays, that all Roma11 
catholics are bound to 11dmit an inflljlibt, authority i. Jll few of 
them agrtt, where tJt: in whom it rtjidu. (P. 26. note.) 
When 1 have met with tbis argument in the writings of 
opponents little acquainted with our principles, of w •om 
there are ma y, it has not furprifed me. But that the 
Chaplain lho!lld likcwifc: in6H upon it, is rul:y matter 
9f aftonilhment. For he muft: know, that in tbe doc-
trine 
• The true Church of Cbrift, P• a. cJa. 3• Cdl:. 1· ihortelt 
ay, &c. part s. lett. s. 
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trine which we teach, as belonging to faith in this point, 
and as an asticle of communion, there: i1 no variation; 
and with all his reading and recolleClion, I will venture 
to affcrt, that he cannot cite one catholic dtvine, who 
dc'ntes infa]J-I:,ility ~o refide in the body of bifuops unitecl 
and agre t" tng wllh their head, the bifuop of Rome. So 
that, when t h~ Chaplain fays, that Jomt fthoolmtn htzvt 
tau;ht the infallibility of the popc-fomt pia" it in a gtlftrlll 
council; others in tht popt and tDU11cil rmived hy the wbDk 
tburch (note ibid.), he is under a great tniftitke; for the 
lait is not a mrre opinion of fchoolmen, but the conftanC 
belief of all -catholics ; a belief, in which there is no va-
natson. Some divines indeed hold the pope, as Chdft's 
vtcar on eanh, to be infallible, even without a council ; 
ltut with this opinion faith has no concern, every one 
being at liberty to adopt or rcjea it, as the rc:afon• for 
or againfl may affeCl him. 
The Chapla· adds in the Came pl~ce, that fince the 
council of Trent, many things have been unanimolljly 
tautbt refpeCling the pope's authority, which arc:, I own, 
Dew to me, and which, I confidently aver, he cannot 
1nake good. Nay, (o far are they from being taught 
unanimouiJ.y fince the council of Trent, that they are 
Aot taught at all, for inftance, in France; and are c:x-
prefaly c:ontradiC\ed by the maxims and folemn detenni-
natlons of the Gallican clergy in the year xfaz; to 
which maxims and determinations the theological fchools 
there have confl:antly conformed. 
Nor is it only in France:, that many of the doarines 
arc: rejeCled, wbich, be fays, are taught una~timDMj/J a-
mongft us ; but they an: exploded in every catholic eountry 
iA tbc world. Tile body of bHhoJI every where ~laim a 
di•inc 
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divine right, in virtue of their ordination, to interpret 
the decrees of coundls, and the ordinances of the popca, 
The Chaplain bavmg difcarded hi& former religion, ap-
pears lilc.ewife to have erafed from his memory the thco-
k>gic•l principles of our fchools. . . 
He copcludcs his note with a cunous ptece of rcafon-
ing. A cbriflian, he f•ys, may mjjlokt the words 1{ a P'Pt 
(the meamng of the word , I prelume), as ea.fily as he can 
mijlokt the words ~ jcripttm: So und~ub~edly be may i 
and for this very reafon a Iivtng au .bonty IS ncce!fary to 
ex.plam uncertainties, to remove ambi.guiries. But per-
haps he means to carry his argument tnto the very heart 
of our principles, and deny, that even a hving authority 
can fpcak a language clear enough. to determine doubts 
and con•ill obfi inacy. But few wtll be perfuad ~ d, that 
the powers of living language are fo limited; as wdl 
might he attempt to perfuade us, that whe~ parties liti-
gate on the interpretation of the law, t JUdge . cannot 
deli•er fentence in terms clear enou.;h to determtne the 
controverfy. 
Yeu have hitherto feen the Chapl ain endeavour to dif-
prove the church's in •allibilit • by h1s interpretation of 
certain pa{hges of {cripture, and by dif<:overing fallacies 
and incon!iftenci~s in our doetrines on this fubject. Not 
content with thus attacking this capital tenet of our reli· 
gion, he fets about to prove that the church IJlay err, 
becaufe in faa the h.u erred. To iliew it, he alleges 
firft, that fbe formerly taught dotlrines as of faith, which 
ilic now rejeets as contrary to fai h. 2aly, She fuppretfe4 
for a time certaio tenets, which ought to h<lve been 
taught a~ all times, or not taugh ~ at all. 3dly, :,he re-
t~u.ires a belief of thi!lgs, wluch arc not· contd'ne in 
fcr.pture, 
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fcripture, as is acknowledged even by (omc of out 0\'Vrt 
divines. 
How does he prove tb'e firft of thefe charges ? By af-
ferting (P• 29, 30 ) tb'at the dollrine of lht millmrzium, noW 
rejechd !Jy the church, was mainttlirud as an arti.lt of tht 
tatholie fatth by almDjll'lltr) father, u.b, lived immtdiatt y af-
ttr the times of tbe apofllts. In oppofili · n to tr. i very pofi-
tive atfertion, I will take upon me to fay, th -t not one 
of the primitive fathers held the opinic·n hac menti ned 
as an anicle of catholic f .tth artd con.munion. At he 
-yery time of its prevalence ( for it was indeed a<. o ted b'J 
Irenaeus, Juftin the Martyr, &c.) it wo~s combated by 
others not lds zealoufly attached to the church's com-
munion, as is acknowledged tven by J u{bn himfelf, who 
(peaking of the millennium fap: " I have already con-
" felred to you, o Trypbo, that I and many oth~ ts of 
" the fame mind with me, do think it will come to pafs; 
" but I have alfo lignified th H many, whD art of pure ana 
" pious ihr!ftian (m:immts, do n :> t think fo • .'' Do thefe 
words indicate, th•t th.: mi len;~rian do·trine 'Wal maiTr• 
taintd, as an artiilt of tiN <lltho!ic faith by almo/1 tt'tl y primi-
tive fathir, as is afferted by th ~ Chaplain r Do they not 
clearly prove, th.at even it abldl: advoc .. tca, amongil: 
whorn J ullin furely wa!, did not con lid a it 21 fuch, but 
as an opinion open to difcuffion and contradi8ion l Ancf 
accordingly Eufebius in his Ecclefi.ftical Hift •ty cites 
paffages of a work writ·en ag"'inll: thil ro8rine in the 
very beginning of the third century by c .. ius, a catholic 
pdeft f, the co temporary of J uftin and lreilaeus. , 
0 I netli 
• J•l\• Mart. Dial. cum Triyph/ p. 106e edit. Colon. 
t6S1• . t Edfcb. Hilt. Bed. I. t> c. d. 
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I need take ao notice of what the Chaplain adds •, 
that it was tiJI dtc;dtJ opinion if tJ!mojl all ihe primitwt fa-
thers, tbat the fo11ls of good me11 did not tn}PJ t/Je ;eatific vi.fon 
trroiows to the gmeral rt.Jutrellion ; for fince be does not f~y, 
that thi ~ o:Jillion cvtr brcame ·m a ticlc of cdholic f<Aith, 
as a certaiOI ) never did, I m .1y be a'hwcd to fu r pend any 
in~c t ig II''" ot this fubjetl, \•·hi h has bc:cn ably and {o. 
lid y 01 ulled by Bellaraunc 1< ng ago t• 
·r he Chaplain arl" u s fecondly, that the church h s 
crr~d , be aule }he regards fotn~. ~>rti&us •t prtft .t, as arti&itf 
if faith, which for man} azes wert dtbattd as matters oj opi-
ni;n t· This we freely adm it; and, 1 bope, wathout 
any pr ejudi~e to the ~laim of inf11llibiliry ; though the 
C.. hapl.1m thinks, th.tt a very forcible argument arifea 
from thu faa; for the{!:! dochines ha1 in.; 1 een delivered 
bv Jefua Chrift and hi · apoiUes, ci her as effential, or 
nOl; if the fir£1, !be forfe itul h r claim to infa lli bility by 
omtt ting to teach them for many ages ; and if the {econd, 
Ole equally forfeits it by impofing as nc:ceif .. ry to be: be-
lieved, what neither Chrift or his apoftlcs did fo teach. 
ll lore 1 procceJ to a direct anfwer, it may be p1oper 
to premife, that the diftinelion of ejfentials, and not tjjin-
lials; fundamentals and not fundamentals in faith, to which 
the Chaplain fo often recurs, is not admitted by us in bit 
fenfe, and that of other protcftant authors. \Ve hold all 
revealed dochinu, when fufficiently propofed to our un-
derftanding, to be iffential in this refpe81 that under paia 
of difobedience and berefy, we are bound to believe and 
fybmit our underftanding to them; and the reafon is J 
bccaulc we conceive Q( all dothines {o propofed, that 
they 
• Note, ibid. 
t BcU. de &ana. Bcatittwl. I. I~ 
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they are revealed 'by God, wh.o neither can err, <~r lead 
into error. Now whether the do8rine be in its own n3 • 
t ~re, or in our cftimation of great importance, or 1w t, 
it equally claims our aifent, if divine autho1 ity is pkd n-~:d 
fot the truth of it. In another (. nfe indeed, fo me pu~t• 
of faith are more effential and funJamental, th.m others l 
for. wi thout our knowledge, or indeed without any revc:-
latton of fome of them, chnftianity migh r fu:lli !l; wh .e. 
as othtr points are fo interwove-n w 1th the fyftem and 
a~·onomy of it, that the explicit profdlion and belief of 
them is implied in the very idea of a ch rillian. But, as 
I before faid, they both reft upon the fAme authorit y 
that is, the wo1d of God; and demand an equall y fir~ 
aifent, when fu~_ciently propo{cd to o ur underft.tnd lng. 
Why are we obliged to believe every faa and ci rcum· 
fiance contained 10 the Old and New Teftament, as foon 
as we come to the knowledge of at? Is it, becaule no-
thing therein as related, which does not afFc:Cl the ver 
vitals of chrillianity 1 or is it not r iher, bec• ufe di~ 
vine authority is pledged for the entire truth of ftrip-
tu re? 
T~is leads to a pl in anrwer to the objeelion. All 
doClnnes taught by Chrift and has apoftl ~: s were ddivered 
as nectjfory to be b lieved, whc: n ~vt; r t '"le f:uth ful {h >uld 
receive fuffi< ient evidence of their drvine revelation. B t 
') u 
t1 I th ·v had that cvidtn ('e, th c: b ·lief was Rot oblt g.aor• . 
and chrift1ans were at liberty to drfcuf:i the doarines wrt~ 
all free <J om, provldeJ th'ey did fo in an h ibi tua l drf;JO!i-
ti n to fubr_nrt to t~ e authority c: fta t>l ifh d by J efus Chrrll, 
w~enever It fuould interfere in 'd• t rminmg the un cer-
tainty. So, before the holdin n of the fi . ft coun cil at J e-
rulalem, fome true chriltir10s maintaaneJ cucumcifion to 
be 
, 
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· ~ necelfary , And whm the apojllts a11d aflllf~nts ~ame to. 
ttthet to confider if this matter, there was mucb dijPu~mg, ( v. 
6, 7.) But after the de< ifion of the councJI, _zt pleaJt_t 
the 11p'.fllu and the antimts u ith the wbo!t chu•.ch to 1~ue thll" 
lecter or decree a.!ainll the n'"\ t l1i y of ClrcumClfion, to 
which c!cr-rce all ;.ere nnw obliged to fuhmit under paiD 
of herdy. II ere I woul J fain ::fk, if t~ere w· re no trut 
c:l'h"licity of belief before thJs counnl; and whethe 
th 1 ~ uect!'nn J, {lro~e.t t''e uni•y of Chrit'l\ ~burch. Fw 
afttr th cJnclfi(•n, II true chrilli.ws be.i,•ZJtd os an artic!l 
Dj J.1i I, u:l. at tht) btfort conceive;/ to he n atttr of opinion t. 
'I ht! C ·q.l01111's formidable dilemm1 (p 3 '34·) turnt 
out thtrefure a very h. rmlefs one; •he dotlrin s, he re-
fc.:rs to, were delivered as t:) ntial, that is, I fu p•1fr, ef. 
ft·n i.:ll} to be believed, whu~ever they cao•e to be fuffi. 
cienth propnf< d, as rev eo~ ltd by Gf d , but they were no· 
iffo.tially •o be believ~ · ', till they were fo prQpof~:d. An. 
the church, ever guided by the pirit of God, fee• whea 
the tlangers thr~atening her children from falfi prophttr 
arijing anaftJucing 1/'an)', Mat. xxiv. v. II. call upon he· 
to examine the faiih committed to her keeping and pre-
{erv d in holy fcripture and the chain of tradition. Ia 
th~fe perilcu~ momen:s fue unfolds the dochine~, an~ 
pre(ents them to chrifiians as prefervativc:s from the dc:lu. 
lions of novelty, the refinements of falfe pbilofophy, an· 
the mifinterpretations of private and prefumptuous judg· 
ment, Thus wbrn Arius anJ his followers ~ndeavour~ 
to dhb'i.th principles fubverfive of the divinity of the So 
of God, to check the growth of this error, the church 
defined clearly and explicitly his confubftantiality with 
Cbt 
• Atl~ xv. Y. r. 
t See Chap. Lett. p. 34-• 
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the Father. Prevtous to which decition, the faithful 
conten•ed theqlfelves with acknowle:dging his diYine na-
ture; but that the belief of it included confubfhntiality, 
was not yet fufliciently propofed tQ them, and therefore 
could not be an objet\ of their f ith. 
The principles indeed of the Chaplain ~ould, if ad-
mitted, clearly prov<", that neithu his, nor the faith of 
ony on 4 , who a,!mits a' l tho hook of fuipture, i' the 
f«me wi•h that of the firft chrilli ns; nay more, t'·at 
the faith of thefc laft was contir>ually ch ~ n ing, as long 
as the apofiles were alive. For ht: lays it down, th01t i 
any pornts are \.elic:ved, as c:ffl·nthl, to day, which for-
merly wen: nqt fo belu:ved, there ia no longer an unity of 
faith. (Let. p. 34) Now the apolll<.s at difhtt re· 
riods of th~ir live fent epifilcs and infhuC\ions to the 
different chur·ches, which they then, and we· now re-
ceive as of dwine infpirativn. But Qid they not from 
thefe writing5 collc:8 inrormati n, which they hat.l not 
before i and did they not believe the information given, 
as infallibly true ? For infi'\nce, when St. P .lUI wrote hie 
(econd epi(be to the: Tbe!falonians, did they not under-
Hand from it, contrary to what they h2d befor-e conceived, 
that the )aft general judgment was not immed io~tely to 
happen l If fo, then w s their faith, ~tccording to the 
Chaplain, no longer the fame it bad been. Moreover, 
fome Q( C.brill'$ flock died befprc; any. and m11ny more 
before all the apo.(Ues; St. John,. it is known, lived up-
wards of fix<y years after his JA'Ifler'~ teath, anu wrote 
his revelation, and his gofpel a v ry little while: btfore 
his own. It follows then again, that the chrifiians, who 
died without having either feen, or heard of his gofp r 1, 
pr revelation, had not the fame faith with thofe, who 
after-
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afterwards faw and be!ieved thrm . The(e confequence.s 
may be exteaded much farther; and, by adhering to the 
principles of the Chaplain, it may be fbewn, that for 
m•ny ages chriftians cather did not believe tjfontilll doc. 
trines ; or th:it it is no. tjfontia/ now to admit many hooks 
of fcripture, which neverthclefa he who fbould rejc:Cl, 
would not be deemed a chrift~-tn. For it ss notorious 
that long after the apoftles time, fevenl (criptural books 
were of uncertam authonty, the: authors of them not be. 
ing afcertain d; as fvr inftance, the revelation, he epiflle 
to the Hebrews, the fecond of St. Peter, the fecond and 
third of St. J"hn, th fe of S Jude and St. Jctmes. Du-
ring all this time therefore, it was not 1ft uinl to b lie've 
tbefe writings to be divinely infp1red; but will the Chap. 
lain fay, that it is not now eficnrial to belitve it ? W nat 
would one of his conrroverfial h ~roes, Dr. Hurd, fay, -if 
we were to deny the :.~utbority of St. John's revelat1on? 
For thGugh I bate not had an opportunity to fee his diJ-
courfu on tht propht&itr, yet I conclude trom the o~cafion­
ot h1s prc;achmg them, th•t the n velation has furnilbea 
him h1s arguments, fuch as they arc:, to pro·1e the apqjlajj 
ofpapaJ Romt, as it did his predc:cetfor Ju ieu, wh6fe re~ 
veries the illuftrious BoiTuet expofed as completely, as, 1 
doubt not, all thofe of the lecturers of the Warburton 
foundation • will one day be. 
To revert to our fubjetl: Was all unity of faith de-
firoycd in the church, when the above mentioned nook's 
o~ fcripture were received into the canon 1 For lt j~ cer-
tam that fome things were then requ1rc:d to be bdieved 
' 
which 
• Dr. Warhurton, late hilhop of Glouceller founded an an c~urle of letture• to 01ove th • pl)fh y of pap.J .K D nu~l 
ducollrlcs were tbe tirft on this occafion. ome. r • Hurd' 
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which before were not required. After St. JohA i\1. 
lifhed his g ,(pd, wherein are con•ained many thtng::ot 
related b.y ,the oth~r evange1ifta, did not tbcfe things be· 
come: obJe .... ts of fauh, which before bad not been fol AI 
)ong as the apoftl s lived, and preached, and wrote to 
the churches, teachi11g thtm to obftrvt all thin"s whicht: 
h 
. J• • 'J" 6 ' 'Joroer 
I ."r ui'/Jtnl mt!fltr had commanded them, Mat. xXYiii. v. 21• 
d1d not new matter continually anfc to exercifc tbc faitb 
ef tbe~r d1lciple:s 1 If then it be any obje810n to a liflint 
nt~orziJ, tho~ the number of nmffiry ttntts m'!ft incrtaft, as 
dtcijims m~ltt!/y ((..b. Let. p. 34), the objection 15 11 
ftrong agamit. the authority of the apoftles, which the 
Cbaplam adm1ts (p. 27), as againlt that of a church e-
qually endowecl with infallibility in deciding on faith and 
morals. 
The Chaplain's reafonings from page 30, to ,page 34 proper~y belong to the divifion, we are now c:onf!dering; 
but be&ng defirous to place all his objeelions te particular 
tenets of our church in one point of view, I iball arrange 
them uader the laft divifiQn. On tbJS I lball ~mer aft 
· · h C ' er nouc1~g t at th~ ha~b.in in the c6>nclufion of his argu-
ment mdulges h&m{elf m fome declamation, which bow-
ner carries no weight with it, as long as the church's 
claim to infallibility is not invalidated by other argu· 
lllt'~lS, than thofc we have feen. For, fuppofing that 
cla1m well fupported, his forebodings can never come to 
pals ; and our faith baa nothing to fear from tho adtiitions 
of any f.uture pope Pius. And here, by the bye, it muft 
be reraarkcd, that though an intimati-on is thrown out 
(P• 3+), that Pius the 4th, in his famous creed impofed 
new do~rinrs ; • yet every article of that creed ~as Jon~: 
bcfl)rc him a po•nt of our belicf. This is hown to every 
per foil 
perfon converfant in the hifiory of religion, and is can-
didly acknowledged by Dr. Bramhall, the proteltant arch-
bilhop of Armagh, in his reply to the bilhop of Chalcc-
clon : " For, fays he, thofe very points, which Pius the 
'" 
4
th compn:ht'nJed in a new fymbol or creed, were 
u o:>trudc:d up4'n us before by his predecdlurs, as necef-
" fary articles of the Roman faith, and required as ne-
e' cdfary articles of their communion.'' 
To proYe, that the church has fallen into error, it is 
urged in the third place, as was noticed a11ove, that file 
requires a belief of tene s, whi ' h even fome o f our own 
celebrated divines acknowledge either not to be found at all 
in the Jcriptum, or at Juifl ddivmd in them wi h gr1at obfiu-
rit1 ( P• ~~ - ) ; and in fiances are given in the doctrines of 
tranfubfltmtiatio!'l and purgatory, ouriiular confe/Jion, and the 
power of /,oftniug rmd bindin£, or abj~lution. Tilde lha'l 
now be ddlinC\ly c.onfidered, as far as is neceffary to vin-
dicate them from t he Chaplain's objeCtions. For I pro: 
po!c proceed1n& here, as befC)re, concernin infallibility; 
\hat is, I fuall not pretend to allege other pi oofs of thdc 
contcfied dochines, than fuch as may arifc from the pure-
ly defenlive fyficm1 1 have adopted; and, God be pmf·d, 
the grounds of our fo~ith are fo folid, that 1 trufi the caufe 
of truth and reHgion will l'lot be inju1ed, even in my 
hands, by this mode of repelling the attacks made againft 
them . 
.But firfi, fuppoling it ttue, as the divines mentioned' 
by the Ch .~ pt.in are alleged tQ have faid, that the tenet! 
aboye cited are not to be found in fcripture, does it fot-
low, that they were not revealed by Jefus ChriH l With 
what right does the Chaplain affume at a principle, thaf 
God <:Qmmunicated AOCbi"ns more to hi• churdi, than is 
containOiit 
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contained in bis written word l He knows, that we have 
always atrerted, that the whDk word of Gort, unwri1ten, 
as well a& written, is the chrifiian's rule of faith. It w 8 
incumbent then on him, before he difcarded t nis rule, to 
prove either, that no more was revealed, than is written i 
or that revealed dochines oerive their cla•m to our belief 
' 
aot from God's infallible tefHtnony, but from their being 
reduced to writing. He has not attempted this; and I 
will venture to fay, he would have attempted it in vain, 
even with the affifiance of his Chillingworth. Happy in-
deed it is for mankind, that no efforts to this purpofe can 
fueceed ; for if the catholic rule of faith could be proved 
unfafe, what fec:urity have we for the authenticity, the 
genuinenefs, the incorruptibility of fc:ripture itfelf l How 
do we know, but by the tradition, that is, by the living 
dochine of the catholic church, which are the true and 
genuine gofpels? Can tbe Chaplain, with all his ingenu-
ity, devife, for inft.wce, any other tolid motive, bdidcs 
ehis already mentioned, for admitting the gofpel of St. 
Matthew into the canonical writings l This gofpd, ac-
cording to the general opinion, was written in the vulgar 
Hebrew, or Syriack. The original text has been loft fo 
long, that no traces of it remain ; who tranaated it into 
Greek, is quite uncertain. Now, where is the writtm 
word of God atru1ing us of the corrcfpomlence of this 
tnn4alion with the original? Where flull we find, but 
in the tradttion, that is, in the public: invariable docb inc 
of the catholic chur~h, any fuffidcnt rcafon for admitting 
the faithfulnefa of the tranflator? Why lball we notre-
jee\ it, as fome urly heretics did, the Manichzans, Mar-
eionifb, Cerdonifis, &c.? I mention St. Matthew's gof-
pel, as comrng fira to my minti J but the argument i• 
H applicable 
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applicable to other puts of fcripture, and to fome witb 
mulh n:ater fore~:. The teHunony therefore of th t: q. 
tho!ic chur~ h, cert ifi ed in the tr<~ditio n of all ages, IS the 
grounJ , upon wbi• h we and otht:rs admit the divme au. 
thority ol holy w ri l • . I do not fupltof ·, that the Chap-
1 .. 111, a~t r r ·jetting the church'& infalli i!i y, will place 
ir. for the d1fcrimination of true and talfe got pels, in an 
inward light admindlered to each fincc:re inquirer. 1 
fbould be indeed greatly miftaken in him, if he entert•in 
any fu~..h fanatical no~ions ; his own Chillingworth would 
rife up againft h im. But if the teftimony and tradition 
of the catholic c burch is to be necefl"arlly admitted fot re. 
ceiving the fcripture itfelf, which; according to him, is 
the file jlandortl, the only raft of proteftant belief ( p. 37), 
why is her teftimony to be rejetl ed, when offered in evi-
dence of other points of faith l Why not as wdl admit it in 
favour of tranfubUantio~tion and purgatory, as of the law. 
fu lnefs of Infant baptifm, of the validity of bap~ifm ad. 
mini fie red by betetica, of the obligation of abftaimng on 
Sundays from fervile works, &c: r Scripture authority 
for thcfc 11nd other points admitted by proteftants there is 
certainly none; and they, who have attempted to offer 
aoy, have only betrayed the weaknefs and nakednefs of 
their caufe. Wherefore St. Cbryfoftom~ as I find him 
repeatedly quoted by authors, whofe accuracy I cannot 
doubt, ~ommenting on thefc words of St. Paul, ~land "mid 
h1!J the tr•Jitions, you have bun taught, whrther bf word, , 
by our epijlle, 2. Theff. ii. v. •+· alias 15. obferves, that 
'' ic is plain, that the ~poftlcs did not deliver all tliings 
u in 
. • See th ia acknowledged by Dr. Co(ia, biflJop of Durham in 
Ius Schd a/it( Hijlory •l til C411QII gf s,riptMrl' ~;b ••• §. I. ~dit. 
Lomtuu, 167a. 
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"' in wnt.ng, but many thing without it; and thefe 
" ought to be believed, as much as thofe; let us then 
c' give c redit to the tradition of tht: church • .'' I have 
in preference cited th1a holy father in fupport of the ca· 
tb'olic doB:rine, not becaufe num ·rous teftimonit s of o-
thers are wanting, both more ancient, and, if polli le, 
mo.e full and exprefa i but becaufe the Chaplam in & 
note (p. 9·) inlifls much upon two rem ~rkahle paffa~··s, 
which, he fays, are taken from the works of th1s emi• 
nent doC\or. 
I will not deny, that I was furprifed when I read the 
firft pafrage cited by the Chaplain ; it appea red fo oppo• 
fite to the principfes, which St Ch yfofiom had l6id 
down in feveral p<i rtS of his works. lt was a mortifying 
circumftance, that I could not conveni• n:ly have recourfe 
to that hoi)! doC\or's w ritings, nor minutely examine the 
paff.~ ge objeel"e , tog ther witl\ irs context. 1 procured 
a friend to examine the edition of Chryfoftom's works, 
belonging to the public l1b . ary at Annapolis; h hdS 
carefully and repeated ly rea I the 4-9th tlomil y on St. Mat-
thew.; and not one fyllahle of t he Chaplain's citation is 
to be found in it. After receiving thts notice, I was for 
fome time doubtful, whether it might not be owmg to 
a dilfercnc:.e in the ed it ions. I cou' d not perfuade myfelf, 
that he, who fo folemn1y calls heavm to wimefs for the 
impartiality and integr; ty of his 10qu1ry, would publicly 
ex pofe \iimfelf to a well-gre>unded IOlp~tatio~ bf ul'\par:-
donable negTigence, in a matter of fucn 1erious concern. 
But 1 have now the tulle{\ evidence, that the patlc~ge , or 
which Chryfoftom on Matthew, hom ·49· Ill quoted, is 
not taken fro•'n that fatM:'r. It is extracted from a woTit 
of 
• Chryf. hom. l• in.-. Thclf. •· 
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of no credit, (upp()fed to be written in the 6th century, 
entJtleJ, rht unjinijhed work on Matthew • But had it 
even been fairly quoted fro-n him, th e Chaplain would. 
not have had fo much caufe for triumph, as he imag1n·a, 
For the paifage, he adduces, carr irs with tt equal coo. 
demnation of the protclhnt and catholi c role of flith, 
It afrerts, that it is only then necelfllry to difcover by 
ftripture aloru, which is the true t hurch of Chrift, when 
Jm·tjy has all 1utward objervanm in co,;mon with h,-, But 
if the outward obfervaoces are not the fame, if the church 
and herefy do not agr~ in offering the fame unbloody 
facrifice; in adminifi~ring the fame f:.craments; in the 
apoftolical and uninterrupted fucceffion of their clergy ; 
i~ their liturgy, their hierarchy, the whole frame of their 
ecclefiallical government, &c. then it may he roinced b; 
'llarious means, other than fcripture, which is the tr~a chur~ 
if Chrift. But will this be admitted by the Chaplain, 
who atl4pts tht h1/y fcripturt for the folt jlandard of his ht!itj ( 
Will it be admitted by the prot!flant churches i11 gtlllrQ}, 
which lmw no othtr rule? (Let. P• 37.) See then bow 
unfucce{sfullv thrs authority turns out for the Chaplain. 
In the firft place, it laya him under the reproach of a 
want of impartial diligence; and 1dly, if it militate a-
gainft us, it is equally adverfe to that religion, of whic:b 
he now profdfes himfdf a member. 
The difrepute of alleging the authority of Cbryfofio~ 
(o erroneoufiy will not be compenfatcd by tbe other paf. 
Cage, 
• Oj111 iff11wf,8•"' ;. M•tt/1,.,, The author adoets the Man'-
clunn, rbe Mont~nift,. and Ariao hertfiea. In the firft h~Riily, 
be faya, that marrtagl ~ a.fi't • • Jn the 3.1d, that fecond marnage iJ 
•{J ~~~ hnrD•raj/t for11uat"•; 10 the 49th, he calls the catholic .d~n~ of tbe divinity of (::hri1t, the )lomou!ian, or eonfub. ~taatJon b~refy. 
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!.age. for which he lihwlfe is ci.red ; and wb~ch ind~d r 
find to be noticed by lldL~rn ane, as genu me; but he 
obfenes that Chryfoftom is not difcouding of doCtrines 
obfcurely delivered, or contdled amongft different feels 
of chriftians ; but of fuch, as being clearly and unambi-
guoufiy taught in holy writ, are nevertbelefs difreliibed 
or deni worldly minded men ; who contend, con-
trary to the: t;vident declaration tJf fcri~utre, th at riches 
are more helpful, than hurtful to falvat10n; and of fuch 
C hryfoflom fays, that they ought to be difregarded, and 
all thc:fe things be e1\im:.~ted by the rale of fcripture. 
But if the Chapldin infift, that the dire8ion here given 
15 general to all men, who are advi.fed to inv.elligate all 
matters f faith in the ( ripture, Wlfhout paymg any re-
gard to what this or that man ajftrts fir truth; I anfwer 
firft, that this direcHon is very different from that of 
Chryfofiom above cited, in his commentary on the 2d to 
the Thelralonians ; and of the learned Vincent of Lerins, 
whom the Chaplain quotes with fingular complacency 
(p. 35•) •. This venerable writer having obferved. that 
all r~ligious innovators accumulate texts upon texts to 
give credit to their different f)•ftems, enqui~s, what ca-
tholits what tbt childrt'n of tht chu"h mufl do! How caft 
they ;n fc:ripture difcern truth from falfe~ood 1 They wi~l 
take cart, he continues, fo to prDcttd-as tD mttrprn holy wrzt 
•grttably to tht traditions of the univerfol chttrch, and the rults 
if caiho/ic dollrint t• Ia 
• In this author, the Chaplain may find the cl~areft condemna-
tion of his new religious principles. J refer him to the 3j• ~6· 
8 and • 9 cbapten which I with I 'uuld tranllate wathollt 37• 3 , > , b lk 
twelling this addrefa to too great a u • . fi .. 
t <l!!id facient catholici homines, & matna ecdefiae . In l quo; 
l\am modo in 1cripturis fanais veritatcm a falfitatc oa{~oerne;;~~ 
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In the n-ext place, 1 obferve that the .ru l_e of i~vefli ga. 
tion laid down as from St. Chryfoflom IS anfuffic1ent and 
· ,. bl lnfufficit·nt becaufe by lcrapture alone it 
mapp11ca e. ' . 
• · ~r..bl to determine many po1n t necelrary to be JS unpom e 
belieYed and pracli feJ, and Co rece1v td even by protdl.tnts 
tbemfdves •. 
The rule is moreover inapplicable to mu( h t re.re!t 
~ k "nd. an -J I o~m reall} alh.tmt d to en r feri-Jllrt o. mafl I ' . 
11 b ot of 1"t fin ce It m utt e evld t nt to cverv ouuy on t e pr•) ' . . 1 
fid t m• n 1n the world. For af fcra pture, as Inter-con 1 era e • . . 
reted by private j udgment t, IS he only rule, whlc'l all 
P t: 11 w n gltl1ir~g tvbat ·tim or tbat m11n offir ts for 
are to 10 o , ' . . 
truth; if all art to invtjligate all d1fputed thmgs zn the Jmp-
. 1 · 1 t:0 llows that the l a t1nr 1ou~ bufb •nJ mJn, tures, 1t p am Y 1' ' . 
h 'II' t mecbJnic the poor •gnora nt fiave are to t e 1 1tera e ' · . 
• h k wleoue in languag s, and th crn•c•l sf. 
•cquuo t e no. "' . . 
t'ffiary to comp;~re tranflatton w u h tr .mfia-cernment nt·c . . 
· t ·1tb text For without th1s compaufon and tl()l.'lt tex w • 
a;Jany other precautions, thH ne~er can form a reo~fona-
bl · d ent of the (enfe of fcnpture ; nor can they be e JU gm . . . 
r f that book being fcr~pture, wh1ch IS put an:o the1r 
,ure o od" . . . 
h d r:uch If to rdate this pr rgtous op101on be an ~. as •' • . 
not enough to r~fute it, all argument, even demQnllr).tlon 
itfelf will be of no avail. 
The Chaplain feems to be awarcr of its glari~g a':lfur-
d't . and therefore in a note (p 17, I K.) he rays, that 
I y' ( h . . . 
they, who are unqualified to enter up~n uc mquu1es, 
as 
Hoc fcilic.et facere curahunt, g.u~ in principio ~ommonit9rii .iftius 
fantl-Qs viros ,,0 bjf tradidiffe knplimus; ~t dtVll'IUm .~noneru !e. 
cundum umver i ,Jis eccldiz lr11ditl1•ts, & 1uxta cathoh~ Jogmatu 
rtg•las interpretentur. I"''· f. rr. 'Com. c. lll . . 
• Sre page 5s, of th11 addreli, and Mumfora''- Q.!!eft1~ll of ~eftions , point .firft and lecond. 
t Cha.,tain'a note, P• 9• 
as be made, mu.ft reiJ prindpally upon tht auth~rifJ tJ/ · thtt"t 
teachers i and be quotes the bHhop of (;Heih:r o~ s re-com-
n1endtng \he fame. Thus t'hen after citing wrth fo 
much complo~cency a pretended p .lfage of St. Chrytbf-
tom; af er lliddrng aefiance to our diYines to explain 
aw .. y the ~aint's do8nne, requiring all Dj Ul ID ntglttl 
whtit this or tbat man, even himfe lf or the b1lhop of Chef-
ter a./Jcrts for 1111th; hut to inw.fligate all th;,ags in rht fcrip-
tures; after this, I will not fay, that he himfelf untltfflels 
the di./Jitulty with ji11t j pun Jubtltty lilt a modern fihcolmon • ; 
but, Jike an A leuncer, he cuts the knot at once, and 
~eJers us t1 tht authorit1 •f our tet~chers. 
While the Uuylain's let.e>r as hefoae me, I feel other 
impr ffions too ilrongly upon n1y mind to indul~e in the 
fatisfaC\ion, which it m •ght otherwafe fuggeft, to obferve, 
that after de rymg the dead weight of authority (p. 13), af-
ter exalting !-'ivate judgment, as the fole interpreter of 
!cripture (p 9). he is obliged to conf fs, that the genera· 
Jity of mankind muft be guided in religious matters prin-
fMpaUy hy thr authority of their ltachers; for be . wiD hardly 
deq y, that the generality of mankind are neither hy tdu-
8dti6n, or abilitiiS, or leifure, qualified 11 mtrr upon tht in-
guirits nec:dl"ary to judge for thc:mfelves. Did Jefus Chrift 
then leave a rult of faith fo ina 'equate, as not' to be eal'a-
ble of aop~ icatiort to much the largeft portion of man-
kind l D<> the prottjlont churches in gmeral .inotu K() OTHER. 
rule (letter p. 37 ), than one fo m1fera ly defective 1 and 
if det'eClive now, what muft ir have been, befotte the fif-
covery of tbe art of prinrio·g, when the knowledge of. 
letters was (o rart, comparatively witb the (>refent rimes; 
and it was morally impo1iiblc tb multiply maniHctipulu'ffi.;. 
tient 
• Note, p. 9• 
r &+ 1 
cient to fupply etery individual with the means, even if 
be ho~d the ability to Rudy fcripture l 
But who are the teacbtn, to wbofc authority the gedera. 
licy of mankind are reterred l Are t hey any, however in-
troduced to tbe exercife of that public tunC\ion l Tbie 
indeed ma}' be " dodnnc well enough fuited to latitudi. 
narians in religion, or the (coffers at all religion ; but 
furely not very a·• reeab1e to the principles of a chrifhan. 
Mult the teachers then, whofe authority is to be fo rc-
fpeCled, be the regular, and au.tllorafed miniftry of the 
country? What if that cpunrry fuould be Turkey, and 
the minifters, the deluded difciples of M ob >met l What 
if it fbould be a country bldfed lik.e this with unlimited 
rolaation, and gtving t·qual countenance to the profd-
fors and teachers of every dcnominat\op of chri!lians ? lo 
lhis caf , the un le ttered, that i , the far g reater put of 
the community are direC\ed indeeJ ty the Chaplain and 
the bifuop of Cbeller to follow their teachers ; but by 
what criterio& they are to chute their teachers, docs nr1t 
appear. If by their doll r inc, if by kripture, all the la-
bour recoils b .. ck. ag<~ in upon t8e uninformed multitude 
without ~dUtation, abilititS, or leijurt to go through wiib it. 
Oa one hand, they are ~onftrained to adopt Sene~a·~ 
rule. • 1 and on the other, they cannot po1Twly comply 
with it i they would fain follow the inftru8ions of 1 
faithf~.tl teacher ; but how tc diftinguifu him from a (e-
duced ~.r feducmg one, they know not. I difdain taking 
notice ef the inlinu..tions Co fcandalowfiy falfe, throwA 
out by the bi{bop of Chcfter, as if wo difcountenanccd 
f.r~e inquiry. :From what was (aid in the beginning of 
ttus addrefs, you may judge bow undc:Cerved they are. 
• . . B~ 
Omma delibcra cum amico ; Ced priiY dclibtra de amico. 
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Hi.s 1ord0lip it plea(C'd to add, that whattfltr things fW' , .. 
tejfory t# be believ1d, ar1 eafy to be underjlood. ( P. 18, not<: .) 
Are not all doctrines laid down in fcripture, and pard u-
Jarly thofe c:ontabed in the apoftles creed, nm/fary '' ~~ 
~e/it'Ued f So at leaft the Chaplain teaches. (P. 35·) In 
tbefe is delivered the tenet of three divine perfors . shat 
of the Incarnation of the fon of God, and of b s ddcent 
into bell. Are tbefe things eaCy to be underO:ood l How· 
ever they may appear to the bilDop, they have been ge-
nerally accounted myfteries incomprehenfible to hum.n 
undedhnding. 
We likewife cJiretl: all to rely, in matters of faith, on 
their teachers, while they exercife their fltnctions, un .. 
contradiCled arid unreproved by the body of paft.,rs, or 
their fuperiors in the hierarchy. But then their miffion is 
eftabtifued on a faCl of public notoriety, the inv~f! ig.ation 
1>f which requires no laborious difcuffion. They can 
trace an uninterrupted fucceffion of their miniftry to the 
rpoftlt!s, and confequently to Chrift himf< If. Aa Chrift 
ftnt his apoftles to teach all natimJ, baptifi"g and teoc/Jing 
l~tm to obferw all things, whicbfot'Uer he had tommandtd; fo 
dad they fend other paftors to diCchargc the fo~me funClions, 
as themfelves. They could not preach :at all times, and 
in all places ; they therefore appointed difciples to found 
other churches, as they themfelves bad founded, and to 
exercife therein the fame mini!lry. The pallors, thus 
atfociated to the apoO:les, fucceftiYCly admitt<'d others • 
and this apoftolical body, that is, the body of the envoy~> 
of Jefus Chrift has never ceafed. When new membrrs 
are incorporated into it, they recei-ve from him the fame 
commiffion of, teaching, tnd adminifiering the facra .. 
fnenta ; tbt church of Chrift cannot exift without th 
I preachini 
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pruch~ng of the gofpel ; and preaching, according to Sr. 
Paul, Is not. to be exercifed without a miffion; b1w will 
the; preach, if thty be not ftnt? Rom. x. v. 1 S· fo that the 
c urc and th 1s apofiolical body mull: always fubfift to-
gether, and can never be feparated. 
.hom thefe truths founded on a plain matter of fact ~n argument is deduced equally clear ana convincing. I~ 
Js as c rta111, th~t the apoftles appointed other .pallors to 
fuccC"ed th m, as i is, that they founded churches. The 
~ I ft h a-.ttl • pa ors t en of thefe churches defcenJiog in a law-
ful and unbroken line of fucceffion from them, are cer-
tainly fent by the apofiles, and by Chhft himfelf, fince 
thofe churches have always fubfified, and fiill fubfift. 
~h~s our faith is as alru red and well grounded, in be-
ltev.tng tha public dotlr iocs delivered by thefe teachus, 
as It could have been in receiving the prea-.hing of the 
apofiles themfelves. 
No b<,oks, no erudition is here nece!fary. The illite-
rate, as well as leuned chrifiian can eafily be certified of 
the fact, on which the reafoning is founded. The pre-
rogative of tracing to the apoflles an ordinary and regular 
fucce~on of pafiors is fo peculiar a prerogative of the 
catholic church, that no other fociety can difpute it with 
her, or appropriate it to tbemfclves *· To this fucceffion 
th~ primitive fathers conllantly appeal, as demonftrative 
cvJd.ence of the. true church, and challenge fe8aries to 
exh1brt a like wle to the divine commiffion of teaching 
aud adminiftering the facraments t• 
After 
• See Bergier, Deifme r4ull, &c. let. 4· 
t See lrm«UJ conrr. Ha!r. I. l· c. 3· 'TtrtNI. I. de prre(cr. c. 3 ~. 
011. M1ltv. I. ~ cont. Parm • .A.uzlljf. in pl. contra par. Dot&ati 11 
fib, contra ep. Fwncl. cap. 4• ' 
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After having tbus !hewn both from the nature of the 
thing, and the Chaplain's own ackno~ledgment, ~h at 
fcripture alone is not a general and fuffic1ent rule of faith, 
1 might well contend, that tranjubjlantiat.iDn, purgatory, au-
ricular conflj]ion, and the power if abfolvmg, are to be re-
ceived as chri!tian dothines, on the authority of the 
church, though no mention were made o f them in fcrip-
ture. But for your entire fat'isfal'lion, I will nnw confi-
der particularly all, that has been advanced on the other 
fide rerpecHng thefe articles of our faith. 
To begin with tranfubJ1antiation, the Chaplain a!ft! :ts 
(P• 32), that tht dofirint conveyed by that w ard was no artule 
o[Jtzitb pri1r to the council if Lattran in 1215; and for proof 
of it be refers to Scotus, as cited by Bellarmine, /. 3· de 
Eu,b. c. 23· When I read this paffage of the Chaplain's 
letter, I thought it remarkable in him to allege Scotus's 
teftimony to prove a point of ecclefiafi ical h iftory ; the 
fubdeties or the fchool were much better fuited to that 
author's fpeculative genius, than a critical examination 
of hifiorical fa8s. And it was becoming the Chaplain's 
candowr to have acknowledged it, when he faw evident 
proofs of Scotus's inaccuracy in the place cited out of Bel~ 
)armine; who obferves, that s ~otus could never have 
feen the decrees of the councils held at Rome aga inft Be-
rengarius, the firft in the year 1 o6o, an~ .the fecond 
J079t in which the doctrine of tranfubfiannauo n was af-
ferted ; and Herengarius, who had impug nt:d it, retratled 
his error*· 
The Chaplain con•inues, that towards t~e beginning 
i>f the 9th century, P11jchajius Radbertus publijhed hii tre~­
tift 
• See Berengarius's retracbtions and his profeffion of faith ill 
Bell.lCinine. ~. 3· de Euch. c.~~. 
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ti(t upm fhe col'poral prtJtnc• of C'hrifl in t'ht l!ucharijl ; a11d, 
as Bellarmine tdls us, was the Jirfl, who Wr8te ferioujly and 
C1pioujly concerning it. (Ibid.) Far this, he cites Sellar-
mine de Scriptoribus Ecclejiajlicis. D ues not every perfon, 
who reads ~h is paffage, underfiand it to import, th<~t ac-
cording t o Bellarmine, Pafchafius Radbertus was the firft 
who wrotP. ferioujly and copioujly concerning the corporeal pre-
fence of ChriO: in the eurharifi? Now lt!t us hear Bel-
larmine himfelf; and then let every one judge, whether 
the ~haplai.n ~as carried .into h.is ref~arc~es after truth a1 
that tmparuahty and patn ful m vefi1gatton mentioned in 
his feventh p~ge. Thus then Bellarmine in the · book 
cited by him. '' This author ( Pafchafius R adbert us) 
" was the firft, who wrote ferioufly and copioufly of the 
" reality of the body and blood of the Lord in the eu-
" cha,iU agaiHjl Bertram the priejl, who was one ofthefi'}l, 
" that called it in quejliun *·" Is it the fame thing to be 
the firfi to w t ite fully on the: real pre fence ; and the firft 
to write fully on that fubjeC\ againfi Bertram, who im-
pugned it? Does not the former fenfe fuggefted by the 
Chaplain imply, that Pafchafius WlS tbe fir{t to eftablilh 
a new dochine? and is not Bellarmine's real meaning, 
th lt Pafchafius was the firft to def:nd an ejlabiijhed doc-
trine againft a recent oppofer of it? 
But let us proceed ; and we !hall find Pafchafius him-
{elf clearly fhewing, that his view and defign was, not 
to fet forth a new Jo8rine; but to expound that, which 
was common 1n the church; though the Chaplain fays 
otherwife. 
• H!c auctor pri!llus fui.t, qui feria & copiose fcriplit de veri tate 
corpons & ~·n~UJms J?n~mni i.n tU( hariil ia ccntr11 JJertr•1m~m prtf-byteru~n, qtJI J Ut/ tx pnmu, quz tnm ,., dubium rt'IJOCanmt. Btll. d~ 
Sen.,. k-eel. au an. ho, de Paf~hafio J{adbertv. 
otherwife. 'Ibis monlr, fays he, meanin?: P 1fchafius, in{orm1 
liS himJelf, that his dotlrine was by no tmam univerjal or jet-
tied*. Let u~ " '>W f e, how he gi~es us this information;-
and let hts lc:tre r to Frudegardus (for to that the Chaplain 
refers) determtr1e the point. In this Hry letter th ~ n, he 
fays, that " though fome thr11ugh ignorance err in this 
u pc..int, yet not one openly contradic'h, what the who!t 
" worlti helteves and proidlcs t·" Here you will ob-
ferve, that Pafchafius f, ys, that not one was found openly 
to contraditl his <.lo8rine on the eucharifi; and that 
it was helieved and profe!fcd by the whole world. Is 
this to inform us, that his do8rine was by no means 
univtrjal or fittltd? But let us hear him farther . " lf 
" any man," fays he in the ft~me place, "!houlEi oppole 
u this trulh, ra ther 1han believe it, let him take care 
" what he is doing agai nfl: the Lurd himfelf, and the 
" wbole church of Ch ift. For it is a horrible crime to 
"join in prayer wi .h all , and not to believe, what truth 
'' iddf attefts, and what every where, afl unlverfa"y con~ 
" fefs to be true t.'' From thefe paffages it is evident, 
that the Chaplain could not make a more unfortun .. re rt:-
ference to prc,ve, what he intended, than to Pafch;;fius' 
Ierttr to Frudegard. But, continues he, Pakh ~ fius in 
this very letter, Jpeaking of the corp1ral prefence, fays, you 
quif!ion me upon a Jubjetl, tlbout which many are doubtful. 
( P. 3~·) 
• Letter, p. 31. . . . • t Quam vis ex hoc qmdam de 1gnorant1a .errent, 1remo t ameo <II: 
adhuc in aperto, qni .hot •ta effc: co~tradtLat, quod totus or'll~> 
credit & confiterur. Pafcb. Rat/b. ep1f, ad Fruoeg. Btbl. P . .P. 
tom . 9· par. 1. pag. :t+6 . • . . . 
t V1deat, qui contr:t hoc vemre vo u•nt, qUJd ~gat c_ontra ~~· 
fum Dvmi !o U•l' ; & contr.t om11em Cbrzflz eult.fiam. r.efan~1h e11.,0 
fce!us dl orare cum omnillus, & non crcdtr~; quod vernas J~>la 
teiiatur, & ubique om1res N11iv1rjaiiter verum e · · e ur. lbtd. 
( 70 J 
( P. 34·) Does Pafcbafius indeed fay (o? I~ would 
ftrangely contradiCt, what he has already told us. Let 
us therefore return to the letter, and hear him himfelf. 
It appears from its contents, t hat l' rudcgard \~ as a young 
monk, who had read in one of St. Auguftin's works a 
paiTage, that perplexed him ; and that he applied to Paf-
chafius, as his mafter, to explain the difficulty*· I will 
venture to aiTen, that the paiTage in ,.the note is all the 
Chaplain's foundation for .faying, as if they were the 
words of Pafchauus himfdf, that ma:y were doubtful of 
the real prefence in the euchari!t Is it pollible, that 
Pafchafius !hould acknowledge this in the very letter, 
wherein he informs his fcholar, that the whole churcb pro-
feiTc.s the doClrine, he delivers? That nor even one perjall 
was found openly to contradiCl it? The young man him-
felf acknowledges, that he had alway' bd iev.:d the 'real 
prefence, which !hews, that it was at that time the com-
mon doClrine of the church, in which young perfons were 
educated; lle informs Pafchafius, that a perplexity had 
arifen in his mind, not from hearing any public iufhuc-
tion of the pallors of the church contr;;ry to the real pre-
fence; but from fome exprdiions of St. Augufiin. He 
applies to Pafchafius to explain tbc difficulty, relying on 
his kn·.nvl!!•\~ .. n .j N ·. )ll .,;, ::y ; h·: daes not conclude 
frOm the paf(l~<: or t. I ~U;t;:1, !hilt it inclined h1m tO 
cbange h is faith, but <:XjH<.. { •·• a11 uncert<~inty, as to its 
meaning. I know not, how I am to underjland it. How 
then will the Chaplain make good hts alfe1tion, that Paf~ 
chafius 
• Dicis te an tea credidilfe; fed profiteris, quod in libro d1 tloc-
trina chrijliana Beati A ugultini legillr, quou typtca fit lowt •o: 
quod li fi •urat:llocutio dt, ell fcbem~ pot1us, quam ve ntas_; nef-
cio, inquis, qualiter 1llud lumere debeam. Ep. ad Frude. 11nd. 
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~hafi us in his let~er to Frud<-gard acknowledges, that ma-
ny doubted of the corporal prefmu of Cbrifi in the eucharift ? 
He nr xt alleges Rabanus Maurus as one, who about 
· the ;·car 847 wrDte txPrifsly atai»)l the 1WIJtlly of this doflrine, 
ill a lt:ter Jq lleribaldus bijhgp if Auxerre •. I apprehend, 
that h ·re again t he Chaplain has fol lowed an unfaithful 
guide; w hom I fufpea to be the French huguenot Au-
bertin, or -\ li•ertinus. For tne Chaplain cites his work 
on the eucharijl, as one of thofe, which operated in him 
' a conv iClwn of his former errors t; and I obferve a great 
affinity between the miftakes already noticed in the Chap-
lain's citations, and thofe, which were deteaed in Au-
bertin by the author of La perpetuite de Ia foi. Now, tho' 
I will not fay pofitively, that Rabanus has no fuch words 
in bia letter to Heribaldus, (for I really neither have, or 
can any where hear of its being to be found in America) 
yet it may, I think, be inferred from Fleury's Ecclefl. .. 
aftical Hiftory, that Rabanus did not write his letter to 
Heribaldus exprefily againjl the novelty of Paj:hajius's dotlrine~ 
as the Chaplain fays (p. 32); and I much queftion whe-
ther he fu much as mentions it in that letter. For, ac-
cording to Fleury, hijl. Ecclef. book 49• an. 859, the ex-
prefs purpofe of Rabanus's writing to Heribaldus was, to 
an(wer him on many,penitential cafes, concerning which 
the latter had confulted him, Rabanus b-eing then arch-
bi!hop of Mentz. 
But as I wilh to inform your faith, at the fame time 
that I am endeavouring to confirm it, I will add from 
Fleury, that there is extant an anonyJllous writing a-
gainft Pafchafius, which is thought, with much probabi-
lity, to be a letter from Rabanus to Egil, abbot of Prum; 
and 
• Let. p. l~· t Nou, p. "~· 
" 
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and it is not unlikely, that the paffage quoted by the 
Cbaplam (p. 32.), is taken from this writing. 
But what is the purport of the letter? Is it to dirpute 
the real pTtfenct, and tranfubftantiation? No c~rtainly; 
for the author of it clearly profefies there doarines, and 
begins his let ter with there words. " All the faithful 
'' mu O: believe and confefs, that the body and blood of 
" our Lord is true flelli and true blood ; whoever denies 
" It , fhews, himfeif an infidel." And a little after; " I 
~· add, that as Jefuli Chnft is the true lamb of God, 
" who is •nyitically offered every day for the life of the 
" world; fo by confecratwn ,alld the power of the Holy 
" GhoH, the bread b~cornes his true Adh, and the wine 
" his true blood, which is fa certain, that no t·hriftian 
" mull douht it ·:1'." 
The purpdrt th-tn of this writ ing againfl: PafthaGus, 
W<~s, to centllre lomu moJ es of (pcech ufed by hiin in 
ex!)l.!.ining the eut harifr. For he had faid, that the bo-
dy · o t: our Lord, w\Jith the faithful receive in communi-
orl; is the lal'l1c body, that was born of lhe Virgin Mary. 
This exprt~ffio-n appcucd to Rabanus particularly obnox-
;ous, though it w as undoubted ly authanfed by fotmer 
ufage. It was thad ort: rejeCled by him, and thought 
improper, as not conv yin-; n idea of the Jiffe(ent mall-
her, in which Chriil's ooJy :1 .d blood e-x:ift in their nit-
tural ftate, and that, which the y "have in the facrament. 
In the forma, they are palpa'b'e and fmjible; ir1 the latt r, 
they exifr in a rn .. nner Jupernalural nJ m;jlerious. 
Pafchalius mainrai cted t he propnety of his language- in 
treating on this fuhjca, in whi"ch difrute m .. ny oth ers 
took pan. Ratramu , or B~rt;am w rote by o rJe r of 
Charlet 
• F'leury • rbill. 
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tlharles the Bald, 2 treatire on th1 hotly tlnd hlo6a of o~tr 
Lord; but that he was employed exprifsly hy that trince t1 op• 
p'.fo Pafchafius, is a faa no where proved, t ough confi-
tlently alferted by the Chaplain. The French author of 
the Perpetuity of the faith, &c. fays exprersly, that Ratta-
111\IJ doea not fo much as mention Pafchafius's name l he 
•bjech indeed to the expreffion ufed by him, but at the 
fame time, he plainly afferts in many paffages tht> catho· 
lie dochine; and Boileau, the celebtat~d Sorbonifl, haa 
proyed, that Bellarminc and others were mifrake11 in 
thinking, he was an adverfary to it, as well as in fay ihg 
that Pafcbafius wrote againfl him his treatife 9{ the rtalitJ 
o[Chrif/'s body and blood, &c. For the occafion of Pafcha-
fiui's writing was, to infrruet the Saxons then lately 
converted to chrifrianity. 
I will not fwell this addrefs with copying from Ratra. 
mus many paffages to prove his belief of the real prefence 
and tranfubfrantiation. Amongfr other9, tbig is one-
" The bread, whlch is offered, is, at confecration1 
n changed into the body of Chrift; as lilcewife the wine , 
" expreffed from the grape, is made blood by the figni· 
" ficancy, .. or efficacy u of the facred myftety; not in .. 
" deed vifibly, but by the invifible operation of the H oly 
" Ghoft. Whence they are called the body and blood 
" of Chrifr, becaufe they are received riot for that~ 
" which they outwardly appear f but for that, whiclt 
" they are made by the intimate aaion of the divine fpi• 
" rit; and becaufe they are quite another thing tbr(1' in· 
" vifible power, than what they vinbly appear •'•. Tlfiti 
I . ' thtnk, is abundantly fufficient to £hew, that the difa. 
treemeot between Pafcbafius a:nll Ratramus conbfled noe 
IC. •• 
• itltttitti. ap auct, P~tJ• "'IAfll. 
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in a d ifferenc e- of opin ion refpechng the re'al prefence and-
ua n f u bilant ia t iou. 
We foe~ co ntmwes the Ch apLin, that the doEirint of the 
carnal prtjence was no fooner openly maintained, t .an Jome of 
~he 111?J1 ul.brated doll~rs of the time arofo to combat it without 
1!/currinr; any Jujpicion of hert}j from th.ir opponenti. ( P. 33·) 
We have, 1 thtnk , C·e n di ecby t he conrrary. We have 
hea rd Ra banus f.Jy , t hat by co ,Jecration, and the power of 
tbe Holy Ghfl, the bread bmmes tht true jiejh, and the wine 
tlu trut hlood of Ch1 ifl, which is fo CERTAIN~ that ~o 
CHRI STIA N mufl doubt it. And indeeJ it wo uld be a moft 
extr aordinary thin g, th ll t R aba nus fuould write exprtjsly 
agait!fl the doClrine of the nal prtjence ; and yet that Baro-
n IUs , an hi fl o rian fo fervently attached to the dochines 
o f the cat holic church, fbou ld {lyle him th1 bright!fllurrii-
nary oJ Gmnany. ( C h. let. p. 32.) 
We h_av e hea rd R iitr:Jmus, in the l o~ ft paragraph but 
one, deltver no I fs cl ea rly the doClr ine Df the real prefence 
and tranfubfl:antiation; and if even they affert it fo evi- ' 
de n tl y, who m the Ch apl ain has feleCled out of all anti-
quity, as moft favourable to his caufe, I need not have 
recourfe t~ ~ther authors, their cotemporaries, to prove, 
t ha t a jufpzczon of berify would have been incurred by thofe 
w ho fbould have openly combated the above-faid tenets: 
F inally, we have heard Pafchafius repnfent the doc-
tri ne of the re al prefencc as that of the univerfal church . 
a nd publicly affirm, that it had not fo much as one ope~ 
a ! v_erf~ ry : Where then is the &onvincing proof, that at Jhe 
pmod tndtcated by the Chaplain, the doflrine of tlu •arnal 
pr-ejmce was regarded merely as matter of opinion, and Jo conti-
nued for 2 0 0 years *. 1 flatter myfeJf on the contrary, 
that 
41 Let. p. 33 , 
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that I have alleged from P afclt Jfius and Rabanus tan-
vincing pr-oofs of the dochine of the carn <~ l prefence being 
a t that time the eftablifued fenfe of the chur<.h; and 
otber proofs m ore decifive wi!l be added hereafte r. 
The Chaplain fays, ( p. 31 ), that the term tr·anfubjlan-
tiatiM was unknown, till an obfcure bilhop invented it 
eleven hundred years after the time of the apo file s . The 
bilhop here meant is Stephen of Autun, who lived about 
the year 950, that is 850, not 1100 yea r5 nfte r the time 
of the. apoltles, St. John having lived to the year 101 of 
the chrifi:ian rera, accordi ng to the common o pin ion . I 
m ention this, n ot for the fak e of any ad vant .tge 1 me~ n 
to make of the Chaplain's m ift ak e, but mere ly to !hew, 
that he did not beftow on his inve fi: iga tion all th at fcru-
pulous attention, with which he fla t ters h imfclf. How-
evt-r Stephen w IS th:: firft to make ufe of the ter m tran-
Jubjlantiation; I admit without hefitation, tha t it is not to 
be met with in any mo .e antient au thor; bu t as our dif-
pute is not abo ut word5, but th ings , the C ha pl ain ca)l 
derive no more ad v :~ ntage from th is fd(} , t ha n an A ri an, 
or N eftor ian can from the te rms cmfubjlantial or theotokos, 
being ne ver u fed before the firfl: coun ci l o f Nice , and 
that of Ephefus. T he te rm tr anfubfl:antia t ion was found 
to convey a prec ife idea of cath ol ic dotlrin <! , and fo be-
came ad opted by t he coun c1 l of La tera n into eccle fi afl:ical 
language; all w hich is perfeCtl y agree1ble to a nt ien t 
pr ~clice, as att .: ft ed by Vin cent o f Ler ins : "The ca-
" tholic church, fays he, moved thereunto by t he inno-
'' vations of heretics, has always attc:~dcd co t his point 
" in the decr<-'es of her councils ; t ~at is, to tranfm1 t to 
" p .fl: er ity w ith the ar~-:fr.?.tion of wrir·e n au dw rity , 
" what ilie before received by tra ion alo ne ; co npre-
ht..ndtng 
'-' bending much matter in few words ; and {or ttie bet. 
H ter underflanding, oftentimes expreffing ar:~ antient doc. 
5 f trine by a new word of determinate ~gnification * ." 
You h.~ve already feen, how much the Chaplain was 
mifiaken in faying, that the doclrine conveyed by tbc 
word, tranfuijlantiation, was no article of faith before the 
year 1:115· Hut con!idering, that his affertions coincide 
with the prevailing prejudices in this £ountry, I find my. 
{elf obliged to facrifice my defire of ihorteniag this ad-
drefs to the neceffity of fuHy manitefling an error adopted 
from Aubertin, or Dr. Cofin's Hijlory of 'rranfuljlantia-
tion.; for I cannot perfuade myfelf, that he gave fo much 
credit to Scotus, as to take it up on his awth~rity. 
In a council held at Rouen in Normandy, on occafion 
of Berengarius's herefy, an. 1063, the fathers of the 
council thus exprefs their belief. " With our hearts we 
H believe, and with our tongues we confefs, that the 
'~ bread on the Lord's table is only bread before confe. 
'' cration ; but that the nature and fubflaf!ce of bread ii, 
" at the very time of confecration, by the unfpeakable 
'~ power of God, changed into the naturt and Juljlance of 
" that flejh, which was born if the f/irgin Mary-and that 
" the wine, which is mixed with water in the cup, is 
" truly and ejfentialJy changed ints the blood, which merci· 
'~ fully flowed for the world's redemption from the fide 
" of our hldfed Saviour, when wounded by the foldier5 
" lancet.'' 
In the Roman council, an. 1079, Berengarius re. 
traCled h,is error.and profdfed the catholic .faith in thefe 
words. 
~ Vine. Lir. Comm. c. 32. 
t See the decrees of thi& council publifhed by the learned Ma-hi!Jo11. ' 
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words. cc I Berengarius with my ~eart believe, and 
u with my tongue profefs, that the bread and wine, 
" which are placed on the altar, are, by the myflical 
" prayer and words of our redeemer, Jub/lantiiJ/ly changed 
" into the true, proper, and lift-giving jlejh and hiooti of aur 
" Lord 1efus ChriJ1* ." 
Six years after .Berengarius's death, viz. 1094, a nu· 
merous council was held at Placentia of many biihops of 
Italy, France, Germany, &c. wherein it was again de-
fined, " that bread an:l wine, when confecrated on ~he 
" altar, are not only figuratively, but truly tJ11d ejfentzal{J 
" changed into the body and blood of aur Lord t·" Eight or 
pine other councils were held during the fame century, 
moflly in Italy and France, and all of them equally con-
demn Berengarius'6 opinion; fo true it is, that the d0c-
trine of tranfubftantiation was univerfally received as an 
article of faith, long before the year 1215. 
When Berengarius firft publi!hed his erroneous opi-
pion of the real prefence, and tranfubflantiation, between 
the year 1038, and 1050:; it was iaftantly ujeCled uni-
verfally, and concluded to be repugnant to faich. Adel-
mannus, who had been brought , up with him under the 
difcipline of Fulbert, bi!hop of Chartres, and became 
bimfelf bifuop of Brixen, wrate Berengarius a letter ex-
preffed with much tendernefs and charity, wht~ein. h~ 
tells his friend, that a " report was fprud of h•s be1n1 
" fevered from the unity of the church by holding a doe. 
" trine contrary to the catholic faitH, concerning the 
" body and blood of the Lord, which is imm·oJaced every 
" day on the altar.'' See the paffage at lengch in the 
Ptrpttuiti 
• Ap. l!ell. lib. l· de Eurh. c. u. . 
t Labbe, C. C. tom. 10. apud autl. 'frtu Ch. o/ Chtrijl. 
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Perpetuite de Ia j Di, tft fection. This letter was written 
before any coun,il had been held agai ,ft Berengarius ~ 
and yet Adel rna nnus t ells h im, that his doctrine was 
d~emed to be contrary to cathol ic faith ;. nd unity; a ma-
mfefl: proof of the real prefe nce and tranfubft anriation 
being regarded as tenets of the church antecedently to 
Berengarius's error. 
Lanfrank, who afterwards became archbifhop of Can-
terbury, was prefent at the council heiJ at R ome againfl: 
Berengarius a~. _'059• and wrote:;& treatife 011 the redlity of 
the ~ody of Chrijltn t he eucharift. In t he ver y beginning 
vf tt, he fay s th at Berenga• iu ~ firft " be gap to ente 1 tain 
" an opinion ag 1infl: the whole world ;" and aft,erwards , 
that he " compMed a writing agamfi th e catholic vent)' 
" d 'fl I an ;~gatn [the fentiment of all the c h u1ches *·" And 
in his 18th chapter he t h us flares the ca tho lic doctrine. 
u w b ,. h e eneve, t at the earth! y fubftances of bread and 
" . b . r wwe, emg contec ratcd on the altar by divine inftitu-
" tion, and t he miniftry of priefts, a1e changtd by the u~­
" fpealrob!e, incomprehenjible, and miraculous operation ~f 0 [. 
" mighty power into the Jubjlqnce of our L~rJ's body.- !'his 
" IS the fait_h, which the church, that being fpread 
" through the world, is called cat holic, has held in all 
~' agt· s, an~ continues ftdl to hold t·" The lame thing 
ts repeated m many o ther p:aces of his work ; in his 22d 
chapter, · he calls upon Beren ga rius to " quefl:ion the 
" Latins, to interrogate the Greek&, the Armenians, 
" and generally all the chriftians of every country; and 
" they will all with one voice profefs this faith t·" 
Guit-
• Contra orbem fentire czpill:i-contra catholicam veritatem · 
• contra omn1um ecclefiaru m opmionem fcriptum poftea cond 1dilti' 
Lanfr. c. 1. ~ pud auct. Ptrp.de/ajoi. ' 
t ibid. l Ibid, 
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Guitmundus, archbilhop o f Avt'rfa, another cotrmpo-
rar)' ~ u th or, and who was prob.1blr prefrnt at the l<J Uil· 
cil o f l<.ome an. 1059• r~p•oaci)es the foll owers of Ber n-
g .. Jiu~ with holdtpg .1 doctrin~, " t hat was rl o t ' recc:ived 
" fo mu-:: h as in one borough, or even one vilhge • ." 
In fine Bt:rengari us himfdf was fo much convinced of 
the univerfal belief being ~ontra 1 y to his new te~et, that 
he pretended, according to Lan i r3nk, " th at the churc.~ 
,. had perifued throug h the ig nor ance of thofe, who un-
u de rftood fi (' t her myfteries~ and that fhe fubfiited only 
" in himfelf and h is fa! lowers t ·" 
With th is, and much more ftm ilar evidence before m~ 
t~f the fenfe of the church concerning tranfubftantiation, 
atthe rife of Berengarius's herefy about the year 1038, I 
may without rathnefs conclude, that the Chaplo&in was 
equally mifl:aken in faying that it only became an awcle 
of our faith in the year 1215 ; and in aiTerting, as we 
have before leen, that the doctrine of Chrift's carnal pre-
.ftnce in the eucharift was regarded merely as matter of 
opirlion til~ the council of Rome under pope Nicholas in 
the year 1059, or 1060. 
The te(bmonie!!, I have alleged, are fo full and deci-
five, that t~e UlOft learned proteftant writers have admit-
ed, reluctan~ly in;leed, but ftill they have admitted, that 
the catholic doctrine h ad full poiTeffion of mens minds, 
when Berenganus firft began to dogmati(e. They affign 
its migin, incre~fe and full eiablithment to the period 
between the publiqtion. of PaCch iifius's writings, and ; the 
a:ra of Berengarius a bove me~t ioned. This period they 
reprefent as the reign of darkne fs and abfurdity ; the 
Chaplain; 
• Ncque ~iln ei&c Ullll civitatula, vel etiam una vii!Ula c;oncefiit · 
}bid. lllid. 
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Chaplain, without adopting their common opinion of th~ 
~arly .prevalence. of our tenets, bas however caught the 
mfe8ton, and wtth wonderful fenfibility laments the woe. 
ful degradation of reafon, and the fuperfiition and igno• 
ranee of the age. According to mofl: of thefe authors it 
was ~uring this lamentable fl:ate of religion, virtue :nd 
~earmng, that our doCtrine crept into mena minds~ that 
lt operated a total change in their faith; that parents, 
who had heard another lefi"o~ all their life-time, trained 
their offspring to tho belief of the real prefence, and tran-
fubfl:antiation; that the pallors of the churche~ did the 
fame with their parilhioners; that the faithfttl, infiead of 
believing, as before1 that they received Chrifl: in the eu-
chari(~ figurarivelyf or fpititually, now changed their 
creed, and admitted the tenet of the real ptefence fo uni-
verfally, that Berengarius could not in the whole world 
fi~d fo much as one pitiful town, or a jingle village to 
gtve countenance to his do8rine. What completes the 
~onder, is, :hat all this happened without any commo-
tion or oppoiltion. No council was called to withfl:and 
the growing evil ; not one biiliop throughout Chrifl:err-
tlom raifed his voice again!l: it. At all other times the 
leafi innevation, the flightefi departure from the rec~ived 
tenets occafioned difpures and contefis; every bcrefy, 
however obfcure, or fpeculative, was combated at its 
firfl: appearance; but this do8rlne of the real prefence 
which invol~ed in iu nature a point of daily pra8ice, a; 
well as of fatth ; which pr<lpofed to clarifiians, as an ob-
jetl: of inward and outward adoration1 that which in h . , t et~ former efiimation it was idolatrous to adote ; this 
do8rlne gently inlinuated itfelf without noifc or difl:urb .. 
-ance into the minds 0f all chrifiians durini that long 
fiup, 
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lleep, into which ignorance had lulled them; it operated 
this wonderful revolution fo fi iently, that no hifiorian ei-
ther perceived it in himfelf or others, to tranfmtt us an 
account of it. Can men, who will believe this, fin:! any 
myilery in religion, even tranfubUantiation idelf, too 
hard for their digefiion? 
But we are not yet come to all the wonders of this 
moft extraordinary phrenomenon. The dochine now 
held by the catholic church was, at the rife of Bercnga-
rius's error, and fo continues to this day, the doClrine 
of all the eafl:ern and fourhcrn chrifl:ian church<'s, tbe 
Greek, the A rmenidn, the Cophtick, the Ahyffinian; 
kc. (o truly did Lanfrank, as above cited, refer to them 
as witnefi"es of the uni verfal belief. Mdny of thofe c hrif-
tians, as the N efiorians, Eutychians, &c. were (epa-
rated from the church of Rome, near four hundred years 
before Pafchafius wrote on the eucnarifi. Within a few 
years after his wri ting his letter to Frudegardus, the 
Grllek fchifm was in a great de~ree bt gun by Photius, 
and rent afunder the eafl:crn and wefiern churches, and 
bred between them, efpecially in the former, an animo-
fity, which they will with difficulty conceive, who are 
unacquainted with lhe ardent fpiri rs of the Greeks. It 
is therefore incrediole, I had almofi faid, impoffible, con-
fidering the nature of the human mind, that in this fl:ate 
of refcntment, the oriental churches iliould not only 
adopt the innovJtions of the Latins, but adopt them 
without reproach or oppofition, of which not the flighteft 
teftimony is come down to us; and that thefe pretended 
innovations iliould be received and incorporated into their 
religion not only by the abettors of Photrus's fchifm, but 
likewife by the Neftorians, Eutychians, &c. who had 
L been 
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been fo long feparated from the communion both of 
the Roman ponutf, and the pam<~rch of Conftantino-
ple. 
.Obflinacy, or ig norance alone can deny, that our doc-
tnne concerning the eucharifl: agrees with that of all the 
churches, l have mentioned. No point of hifiory can 
be fu!Jpul t: with fuller evidence, than this now is th 1 , at 
t 1c real prefence and tranfubfiantiation are the invariable 
tenets of the e~ftern chrifiians; and no other commence-
ment of this general perfuafion can be affigned with the 
fmaliefi iliew of probaoility, than the commencement of 
the cbrifiian religion irfelf. 
From all that has been fard, our inference is clc;ar and 
conclufive. The doClrine of the real prefence and tran-
fubfiantiation were the efiablilhed dochines of the church 
and n ot merely maners of opinion, long before the ;era: 
affigned by the Chaplain, that is, before the years 1o6o 
and 1215· They were univerfally taught previoufly t~ 
the Greek fchifm, which may be faid to have begun an. 
857, by Photius's intrufion into the fee of Confiantino-
ple, and even before the N efiorian and Eutychian here-
lies,, the latter of which was condemned in the council 
of Chalcedon, an. -4-54; and the former in that of Ephe-
fus, an. 434· But if they were the gc.-neral doClrines 
thr?ughout the wefiern and eafiern churches at fo early a 
p~nod, what fot.U1dation can there be for affigning their 
commencemt:nt to any other <era, than that of chrifiia-
nity itfelf? 
It imports then little to the prefent fubje8, whether in 
the interval between Pafchafiu~ and Berengarius, a a-loom 
of dark and univerfal ignoranco overfpread the r:ce of 
the chriHian world; and whether the bifhops were una-
ble 
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ble to write their names • ; for enougP! has hetn faid, 
though much more remains unfaid, to prove to every dif-
paffionate man, that the obnoxious tenets did not flcal 
upon mem minds during this fatal interval. lf it were 
at all material to refute the exaggerated imputations of 
fupinent'fs and ignorance, it would be no difficult mdt-
ter; for the !Jeriod fo outrageoufly abufed was not fo fa-
tal to the cultivation of letters, as is reprefentcd ; and if 
through the tyranny of turbulent barons, and violence 
of contending faClions, fome few prelates, incapable of 
writing thtir names, perhaps not fix in all Chri!l:endom, 
were impofed upon differetH churches , there were many 
other5, pious and well informed, who kept conflant 
watch over the flocks committed to their charge. Who-
ever will read the aC\s of the council of Rheims, held 
within this period, viz. an. 992, will be f,ltisfied, that 
the bilhops, who compofed it, were perfectly acquainted 
with ecclefi ~ fiical difci pline and facred antiquity; and 
animated with a becoming zeal for the prefervation 6f 
found morals among the clergy. Baronius and Si~onius 
had their eyes principally turned oil Italy, their own 
country, and ·efpecially on Rome, when they wrote fo 
· unfavourably of the age ; and there indeed contending 
faClions impofed Come pontiffs oli tke chair of St. Peter, 
W"ho difgraced rheir fiation by the cdrtuption of their 
mahne'rs. ' But Ftance, Engtamf and Germany, and 
eyen fome pa'rts~·df Italy Were !>lefied wi£h bilhops of ex-
traordinary virtu!: and knowled ~e; antl with ·prince!>, wno 
encouraged learning and endowed ac~emies of fcience, 
i~ which if the true tafie of litera~ure did not yG: flbu-
rilh, at leafi the fludy of rdigion and zeal for improve-
'! l ' 
l ~~ 
• Chaplain"s letter, p. 31· 
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ment did, as is atteRed of the fchools ereeled at Parit, 
Arras, Cambrai, Liege, &c.* 
The Chaplain (p. 19, 20), cites fome catholic divines, 
who acknowblge that the dotlone of tranfubtlantiation 
is not to be found in fcripture. It has been alr~ady ob-
ferved, that nothing conclulive can be inferred from this, 
even fuppofing thefe divines in the right, and that they 
are fairly ~ited. But what if their meaning be only thia, 
that in fcripture there is no exprefs declaration of the 
bread and wine being changed into the bodv and blood 
of Chritl? Might they not fay this, and fiill belitve, 
that the doClrine of the real prefence was fo rxprelfed in 
holy writ, as necelfarily to infer the change, which we 
call tranjuijlantiati1n? For I will venture to fay, though 
1 have never look~d into fome of thefe divines, that there 
is not one of them, who does not teach, that the words, 
This is my body, import Chrill's real, corpor.-al, and fub-
fianrial prefence in the eucharifl. Accordingly, Scotus 
fays only, that there is no text of fcri pture fo txplicit, as 
tvidmtly tD compel our alfent to tranfubflantiativn t· 
Melchior Cano's elegant work I have heretofore read 
with great pleafure ; and J wifh that the Chaplain had 
tranfcribed the whole palfage referred to, that w~ might 
fairly judge of his meaning; for I own, that I grievoufly 
fufpea Cano of· faying, that tranf~bfta~tiation is . ~e(­
tainly implied as a necelfary confequence of fcripture doc-
trine, if not exprefsly delivered in it; a.n.d that the words 
of the infiitution of the facrament of the eucharijJ would 
not be true, if they did not import a change of the bread 
3nd wine into the body and blood of Chrifl. 
• Hifioire Litteraire rle Fr. t. 6 
Alphonfus 
t Ut ~viti~11Ur £Dgat tranfubfiantiationem admittere. Sut. ajU4 
B~n. I. 3· de Euch. c. 2.3. 
r ss J 
Alphonf<.~s de Callro i§ very orthodox, and has the cha~ 
ratle r of being a divine of fume credit ; but as to his be-
ing a migbty name in fcholafiic theology, I never before 
heard it; and I am fure, no divine can be entitled to 
that charaa:=r, who gravely fays, that in old authors there 
is fildom any mention made if tbe tranfuhflantiation if the hread 
into the body of Chriji; for fo the Chaplain cites him. 
(P. 20 ) How little converfant with o ld authors he mull 
be, who gravely advances fuch a propolition, will plain-
ly appear from Bellarmine, Du Perron, Tournely, &c. 
I {h all prefently have occafion to recite fome paifages 
from old authors; but !hall do it with a fparing hand, 
not forgetting that the purport of this addrefs is not to 
efiablifh, hut to vindicate our dotlrioe from the attack 
made againfl it. 
After exhaufling his authorities againfl tranfubflantia-
tion, the Chaplain begs leave .to mention two ntgative ar-
guments, which fum to prDVe to a demo'!Jlration, that it was 
Jtnlmown to tbe antient church *. How capable this .. is of 
demonflration, you may judge from wh3t you have al-
ready heard. \Vas it unknown to the antient church, 
when Cyril bifhop of Jerufalem wrore thus about the 
year 350? "Jdus Chrifl in Cana of Galilee, by his will 
" on ly, changed water into wine, which has fome afli-
" nity with blood ; and can we not believe him, that he 
" chang1s the wine into his own blood? Let your foul rejoice 
" at it, as a thing moll certain, that the bread, which ap-
" pears to our eyes, is not bread, th~ugh our tajlt do judge it 
" Jo he jo, but that it is the body of Chrifl ; and that the 
" wine, which appears to our eyes, is not wine, thtJugh 
"'ur 
.. 
• P. 2.4, note. 
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· ' our fenfe of tqjle take it for wine, but that it is the blood 
" of jefus Chritl: *." 
Was tranfubtl:aotiation unknown, ' when in the fame 
c~ntury, Gaudc:ntius hi£hop of Brefcia thus expreffed 
htmfelf: " The Creator, and L ord of beings who pro-
" d ' , ucu bread from the earth, frqm brtad makes his own 
" body, becaufe he can do it, and has promife it ; and 
" he, that out of water made wine, out of wine malus his 
" oq~n blood t·" It is, I hope, needlefs to aJd to th~fe, the 
tefiimonies of almoll: every chritl:ian father; and I think 
the Chaplain might contend with equal appearance of 
truth, that the doCtrine of the oecefiity of baptifm wns 
cmknown to t.he an~ient church, as that the catholic doc-
trine of the eucharill: was. 
We are now prepared to examine hi$ negl'ltive argumentJ. 
The fittl: is, that if the antient church formerly adorrd 
-Chritl: in the eucharift, 'as we now do, r.atholics would 
in arguing againll: Arians, have infit1:ed o.n that ado1 ati~ 
on as a proof of ChrlfPs divinity. (P. 24.) Such is his 
-firtl: demonfiration; but does it not equally prove, that 
the antient church nevt:r adored Chrill: at all, in or out 
of the eucharill:? For pray, "would it not have bet>n e-
qually conclufive againfl: Arians, and in favour ofChrill'$ 
?ivinity, to have alieged the antient cuflbm ' of adbring 
him out of the facrament, ft>r inftance, as ' h~ is ' fdre'd in 
~eave~ on the right hand of his Father? 'Why therefore 
w-as thts argument not infitl:ed on by tht1 ·atltient fathers '? 
for a very o avious reatbn ; becaufe. the A rillns, 'at the 
very time that they fell into herefy to avoid the p~erend­
ed contra.diClions in the doCtrine of the t~inity, (wallow-
• Cyril. H ier. Caterh. My!t. 4 • 
t Gauden. Brix. Serm. ~· 
ed 
cd other real ones; and, as ecclefiatl:ical hiftorians ob-
ferve, mad .- no d iffi culty t<' aclc.nowledge that Chritl: was 
a divine perfon, true God of true God*, eternal, the fame 
God with the Father, and poffif!ing the fame divine pre-emi-
nence or di:nity t; and therefore an objeCt of divine wor-
fuip. In a word, they feemingly admitted every thing, 
but the term confubflantial. Adoration they did not re-
fufe: and the catholics intl:ead of having caufe to re-
proach them with negleCting it, charged them on the· 
contrary with introducing a plurality of Gods by paying 
di \ ine honours to him, to whom, conuflently with their 
principles, they could not be duet. 
Before I proceed to the Chaplain's fecond argument, 
amounting likewife to demonjlralion, I mutl: beg leave 
to detain your attention a little while longer on the firtl:. 
This is his reafoning: The catholics, in their difpute 
with the Arians, did not objeCt, agcintl: the latter, the 
fupreme adoration paid to Chritl: in the bletfed eucha-
rift; thtrefore no fuch adoration was p4id him; but that 
adoration would not have been with-held, if the catho-
lics had indeed believed Chritl:'s rea'! prefence in the 
eucharitl:; therefore, unce it was with-held, they did no ; 
believe in it. You have already h"t:ard a very fatisfatlory 
reafon, why catholics did not objeCt againtl: the Arians, 
as the Chaplain thinks they would; to that then I !hall 
fay no more ; but b~gging leave for once to quit my 
defenfive plan, I £hall build one argumertt in favour of 
our dotlrine upora the foundation laid by the Chaplain. 
According to him, adoration of Chr~ft in the eucharift 
• Socrates Rift. Eccl. I. ~. c. :~o. 
t .Ibid. c. 19 . prope fi.nern. 
:t Soc. Hift. t:ccl. lo~. c. s~ edit. Val-. 
impor ·S" 
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imports a belief of his real prefence ; but primitive chrif-
tians adored Chrifi in the eucharifl:; they therefore be-
lieved his real prefence . The fecond, or minor pro-
pofition, which is the only clifputable one, can be proved 
by the clearefl: evidence of primitive chriftians themfel~es, 
I !hall omit relating paffages to this point out of Am-
brofe, the holy biiliop of Milan •, Chryfoftom t, Gre-
gory Nazianzen, &c. that I may come im~e~iately to 
an authority ftill more authentic, the publtc hturgy of 
the church of Conftantinople, which commonly goes un-
der the name of Chryfoftom, and was probably com-
pofed, and certainly ufed by him. ln this litu r.gy, not 
only the external aas of adoration, expreffed .b~ lllcenfe, 
bending and proftrating the body, &c. are enJOined, but 
Jikt:wift: internal adoration is dearly fignified by the pray-
ers addreffed to Jefus Chrift in the facr•ment. " Lord 
'' Jefus, is the prieft enjoined to fay, look down from 
" thy holy habitation, and from the throne of ~hy glory, 
" come to fanClify us, thou who art feated tn Heavea 
" with thy F.ather, and who art here prefent with us in 
" an invifible manner. Deign with thy powerful hand 
" to grant us thy pure .and unfullied boay; and through 
"' us to all the people." Then adds the liturgy, ." the 
" prieft and the deacon muft make their adoration." 
And to fhew, that this adoration refers to the body of 
Chrift upon the altar, we need only note th:: farther di-
re8ions of the liturgy. The prieft taking up the confe-
crated bread, and bending his head before the altar, prays 
in this manner: "I confafs, that thou art Chrift, the fon 
" of the liYing God, who · came into the world to fave 
" finners, 
• De Spir. fan. lib. 3· n. . 
t Chryf. hom. 6o, ati Pop. Anti•ci.-and, de Saara. hb. 6. 
"' flnners, &e. Lord, I am not worthy, that thou'fuouldft 
" enter into my houfe defiled with fin; but as thou didft 
" vouchfafe to enter the boufe of Silfl '>n the Leper; fo 
u likewife vouchfafe to enter my foul full of un{;:•vern-
" able paffions, as a manger, or a houfe of filth and 
" deo.th, covered all over with the leprofy of fin." 
Thus is praYed the adoration of Chrift in the eucharift, 
not only by the teftimony of the father11, but by a law of 
ecclefiaftical difc1pline, conneBed with daily and invio-
lable pra8ice ; and m aking put of the worfhip rendered 
to Jefus Chrift agreeably to the public liturgy ; and con• 
fequently, the primitive belief of the real prefence is' ful-
ly eftablilhed. 
The Chaplain's fecond negative argument, or d~mon­
firation againfl: the catholic doctrine of the eucharifl: is, 
that heathen writers would have reto• ted upon chrijlians the ac-
iufation of idolatry in adoring a bit oj bread, in refirving thtir 
God in gold and jilver chalices, &c. ( P. 24, note ) Vio-
len t indeed mwft be his prejudices againfi the religion he 
has renounced, if fuch arguments appear demonfirations 
to him, For how little do we k'now of the difputatiot~s 
between chrifiians and heathens? Some fragments of 
Celfus and Porphyry, and of the writings of Julian the 
apoftate, together with the little, that can be colleCl:ed 
frcm the early apologies for chriftianity, are almofc all, 
tnat is come down to us on this fubjeB. The heathens 
may have objeBed, as the Chaplain fuppofu they would; 
fo m.ty they have found, in the my!tery of the lncarna~ 
tion of the Son of God, in his nativity, in "Lis cr~rcifix: 
ion, an apparent apology for th~:ir fables concerning 
their own divinities. They may have grounded, on the 
chriftian do8rine of rcdell)ption, the fame arguments, as 
~ the 
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the Socinians now do; and they may, from the example 
it afforded them, have attemptcJ lO juftify Lht:tr own hu-
mau facnfices. Above all, they may have availed them-
{elves uf the tenet of the Tlinity, to uphold, or, at leali:, 
explain away the: abfurdities of a plurality of gods. But, 
have we any authority for (aying they dtd fo l No; and 
except a lingle expreffion of t he feoffer Lucian, which 
(eems to glance at the Trinity ; and a palfage of T ertul-
lian and Athandius, implying, that fome Jews and pa-
gans reproached chriftians with admitting more gods -than 
one; antiquity does not furniih us with any proof of 
the(e arguments being ufe<l by heathen writers. What 
wonder then, if they never made the objection propofed 
by the Chaplain, efpecially as of all the myfteries of our 
religion, the celebration of the eucharift was that, in 
which, daring the reign of perfecution and idolatry, the 
greate(t privacy was obfervc:d. 
The truth is, the heath~:ns defpifed the chriftians too 
much to inform themfelves minutely of their tenets. 
They knew little of them, but what appeared outwardly; 
their ave• !ion of idolatry, and th~ir profeffion of follow-
ing the doCtrine of J efus Chrift. Here their inq uiriea [top-
ped; and Tc:rtu~lian in hi5 Apology, ch. 1. upbraids them 
with neglee\ing, in this point alone to feek information. 
To thefe negative arguments, the Chaplain begs leave 
to add, "that the fathers of the zd council of Nice ex-
" prefsly confirm the opinion, that Chrift'$ body in hea-
" ven is not flelh and blood ; how therefore can bread 
" al'ld wine •be changed into his body, if they become 
" fleili and blood l" (P. 24, note.) For this moft ex~ 
traordinary paffage, he quotes Labbe's colletlion of the 
· councils, tom. 6. p. 541. This colleCtion I know not 
where 
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where to find in Ptmerica; but I aver, that no fuel; doc• 
trine was ddtvered or entertaiBed by the fathers of that 
council; and will therefore, without fear of being con-
viCted of ralhnefs, undertake to fay, that the Chaplain 
cannot fupport, what he has here advanced. Neither 
Cabalfutius in his fummary of the councils, nor Fleury, 
nor Natalis Alexander, who recite the decrees and ca-
nons of this couflcil with much exaClnefs, fay one fylla-
ble of fucb a doctrine being taught in it. As in many 
other iuftances, fo likewife in this, the Chaplain has fuf-
fered himfelf to be milled by author!, whom, I hope, he 
'will defervedly miftruft for the time to come. Their 
unfaithfulnels is eminently confpicuous in the prefent in-
france. ~n the fifth feffion of the council, (orne palfages 
were read of a fabulous book, entitled, Tht Travelr of the 
.Apqflles, Amongft other fables, it was there related, that 
John the evangelift had iaid, that Chcift had no true bo-
~y; that when the Jews thought they crucified him, he 
exhihited only the appearance of a body, but was in rea-
lity without any corporeal figure. But fo far was the 
council from confirming thts doctrine, that they rejeEted 
it with horror. This is the account given by Fleury, Hijl. 
Ecclif. Tom. 9· b. +4· an. 787. It would be curtous in-
deed, if the authors, whom the Chaplain has followed, 
ihould have miftalcen this fabulous writing for the acts of 
the council *. 
Nothing~ 
• Sine~ ~riting the above, I have founrl, in the A nnlpolis li-
hrary, BJOIUt's Greek and Latin edition of the Acts ot the o.d 
council of Nice; 1 have carefully exatntn~d thefe acts, hur tan 
meet with nothing ficmlar to the opinion attributed to the council 
by the Chaplain.' hut th.e contrary doC!ri:te repeatedly eltabhlhed, 
and che error reJected with horror, which 11ltribed to Chrift unly 
an apparent or phantallical body. See Cqn(i/, Ge11tr. Vol. V. act, 
5· P· 703> +• 5• 6. 
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Nothing, I think, now remains unnoticed of all, he 
has faid againft our 'aoClrine of t he eucharift, excepting 
the collt:clion of fuppofed abfu rdities and contradiClions, 
with which in the fame page (24), he charges tranfub~ 
ft<~ntiation. In this, he ufes a mode of reafoning not 
Yery liberal, and yet not unpraCl ofed by many oth er writers 
again ft us. The objeCled abfurdities and contr adiClions, 
whether real or imaginary, re!'ult more immediately from 
Chrift's real prefence in the eucharift, thar: from tran4 
fubftanti<~tion; but to impute them to that doClrine, 
wou'd not be quite fo inoffenfive. Some regards are due 
to prote(tant Lutheran br~thren, and the doclrine of th~ 
proteftant epifcopal chu rch, who admit the real prefence, 
in their catechif•ns at leaft, and according to their earlieft 
and moft em inent writers. But as to the catholic te-
nets, too much cannot be faid to render them au objea 
of ridicule and deteft~~tion. If tranfubftantia t ion be ad-
mitted, fays the Chaplain (p. 24), the true God may bejhut 
up in boxes, or devoured corporal& by vermin. Would to 
God, it were poflible, in anfweting fuch objeClions 
(which indeed I never lhould have fufpeClod the Chaplain 
capable of drawing from the fouleft dregs of controverfy) 
to keep up your refpeCl for this greAt myftery of our reli-
gion, and adorable plcdge of divine goodnefs towards 
mankind! How can he give us his Jiefh to eat? John vi. 
was the Jewi01 queftion; and many hearing it, Jaid, this 
Joying is hard, and u.;ho can hear it? • 
So likewife the l\.larcionites, and other enemies of the 
Incarnation, contended, that to be incloled in a womb, 
and to be laid in a manger, was unworthy of the Divine 
Majefly. The P agans and Jews ridiculed the credulity 
of chrifiians in believing in a m an crucified between two 
. 
thieves ,; 
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thieves ; but the church defpifed their mlliCkeries, being 
taught by t he great apofile, that the myfiery of the crofs 
was ind eed a jlNmbling block to tre Jewr, and to the Greeki 
f oofijhnefs ; b11t to thofo wbo are called-the power of God, and 
the w ifdom of Go·i*. The divini y of C11r ifi could not be 
injured by h is mortal fuffe rin p ; and fro'll them, g reat 
glory came to him, and uti!itv to men. The fam e an -
{wer we may give to our opponents, when th ey co n pel 
us to take no tice of objctlions fo unworthy of th e g reat-
nefs and fanClity of the fubj eCl un der confideration. Hut 
if this will n •Jt fdtis fy them, I would beg leave to afk 
them, whether they do not believe, that the infant Jefui 
was aonfined in the womb of the Virgin Mary, and 
wrapped io (waddling clothes? Do they not believe, that 
he was, li.ke othu children, liable to be hurt, for in-
fiance, by the application of lire, or the flings o f infeCls? 
If then he could futft:r thefe things in his own natural 
body, and be li &ble to be hu1 t by them ; why may h :: 
not rcnrler himfelf fu ~j ed, in appearance, to tht: fame 
acci c' ents, when he is under the covering d bread znJ 
wine, and incapable of being hurt thereby? 
I have already taken Come notice of the oljeClion, lu 
often r(' peated t, and fo often refuted, of tr anlub!bntia-
tion contradiCling our Jenfor, tmd our unde'.flanding. Ought 
w~ to truft our fenCes, more th an Gou hi.nfelf? When 
Jofhua, who tvolc. the angel for a man, afked him, art 
th1u for us, or for our adve,farier, and was told, he w as not 
a man, but a captain of the heavenly hoji, he fell on his faa, 
and worjhipped, and Jaid, 'Uihat fays my Lord unto h'ir fer-
van!? Jofhua v. vn. 14; that is he believed him, rather 
than his fenfes; for to all his fenfes he appeared a mAn ; 
but 
• 1 Cor. i. t Ch. Let. p. z4. 
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but revelation informed him, that what he faw, Wils an 
angel. In like manner, if God has revealed to us, that 
un der th .: appearances of bread and wine is contained the 
body and blood of C hrifl; are we not to belil!ve him, ra-
ther than thofc appearances? The evi :len re for th:: reve-
lation may be tried by all the rul s of critici (m; but 
when the mind is once convinced of it t:x ill:c: nce , it mufl 
then fubl11it, notwithflanding all f~cming contradi[tion, 
or oppo£ition of our fenfes. " Let us alw ays belteve 
" God," fays St. Chryfofi-om, ~peabng of the e ucb .mlt, 
" and not contradi8 him, thougb tbat, w hich ht jllys,fiems 
" to contradill our thoughts and our tyts. For his words 
u cannot deceive us; but our fonft may be eafdy de-
u ceived. Since therefore he f-. ys, this is my body, let liS 
" be fully perfu.tded of it. How many fay now, oh ! 
" that I could fee him in his own iliape ! or his cloaths! 
u or any thing about him ! .Believe me, you fee him ; 
" you touch him; you eat him. You would be con-
" tent to fee his cloaths ; and he lets you not only fee 
" him but alfo tou ch him, and eat him, and receive 
' 
" him within you *·" From this genuine quntation 
you may fee, what St. Chryfoflom, that enlightenedtdollor 
Dj antiquitJ, thought both of the argu~nenr drawn from a 
fuppofed contradiCtion of our finfes and undtrjla,ding, and 
of the real prefence and tranfubfl:antiation. 
As the Chaplain has added to his reafoning againll our 
belief none of thofe Innumerable arguments, which evince 
the mecning of ChriR's words, this is my body, to be jigu-
ratiw (p; 25), I l!kewife fuall gladly wave the contro-
verfy; only re•narking, that be is neither tc:rrified by 
the anathemas of Luther againfl the defenders of a figu. 
tative 
• Chryf. hom. h. (al. 83.) in Matt, 
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J;ative fenfe, whom he calls blajphemm, a Jamntti fttl, li~ 
(If'S, bread-eaters, wine-z11-zg,lers •, &c. nor by the feverity 
of Dr. Cofin, biihop of Durham, in the beginning of 
his Hlfliry if Tranfuijlantiation, where fpeaking of the 
words of the in!titution of the facrament, he fays; if any 
one make a bart figure of them, we cannot and ouzht not either 
excufo or jiiffir him in our churches. 
Anot 1er of ou r tenets, which the Chaplain has feleCled 
as unfupported by fc ripture and antiquity, particularly in 
the Greek churc.h, is , the belief of purgatory. But be-
fore he procaeded to impugn, he ought ro have fi-ated it; 
which not having dont , the deficiency fuall now be Cup-
plied. All theref re , w hic h the churcp require• to be 
believtd Otl this fuhjeet, is containt'd in the decree of the 
t:ouncil of Trent, which defines, that there is a purgato~ 
ry, or miedle ftat e, and thllt the fouls therein detaintd art re-
lieved by tht fuffrages of tht f aithful, ifpecially hy the agmable 
Jocrijice oflhe altar t· Concerning the nature, or exttnt 
of their fuffe rings, wheth er by fire or otherwife, the 
place of pumfument, ita duration, & c. we are ·not cGn-
fined to any particular opinion. Now is lt true, that 
this doCtrine has no foundation in fcripture and antiqui-
ty? The books of Macabees, wbich fo decided ly efla-
blifh it, mufi not 8e admitted of fufficient authority, be-
caufe they were not acknowfed:td for canoni&al Jcriptures by 
St. Hierom, Rujinus, l!piphanius, .Athanajius. Gregory, and 
many other antient and eminent fathers. (Ch. Let. p. 21.) 
If it be a fttfficient reafon for rejeCting tbe books of Ma-
cabces, that fome early fathers doubted of their canonical 
authority, 
• Blafpbemoa in Deum, damnatam fcClam, mcndaces horuinea, 
panivoros, vini-bibones. Lttil, ;,. /llr'llfl Con}. 
t Con11. Trid. fdr. "5'• 
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authority, though afterwards, on a full in•efti ~ation 
they w~re received hy the whole church , 1 w ilh tel know~ 
how protdl: ~ nts orne ge ne rd! ly to admi t tbe authority of 
the epiiHe to the H ebrews, the 2d o f P ete r and of James 
the revelation o f J ohn anJ o thers ; for of all th ~fe, ai 
well as of the boob of Mar abee~, doubts were fomc time 
entertained, and th e LHhe r~ held d ilf.:re nt o pinions con. 
cernit1g them. But I ex pect no fati sf,.aory account of 
th ia matter! and a·n well convin ced, t hH t he prev ai ling 
reafon, whtch moveJ the compil ers of the Englifh B1ble 
to rejeCt th : on e, and recoive the o th er, was, the rup-
port, which, they obferved, the catholi c do8nn e o f pur-
gatory would derive from the book of Macabees *· .But, 
thou ~h it were ddl:i tu te of th is , there a re not wan ting 
other palf.ges of fcr iptu re to confirm the fa me, as the 
Ch ap lain may find in 0 ur d1 vines, though he fo po!itive!y 
f.tys the contra ry, an d panic11larly in the Catholic Scrip-
tur!Jl, wi :h w hom he ought not to be unacquainted. 
As to the dodrine of antiquity concerning purgato ry, 
a nd particularly of the Greek church, wt: fball meet 
with little d ifficul ty. Nu article of the chrifiian belief 
ha.s {hanger evidence from the te lbmony of the early fa . 
thers ; they prove incontefhbly the praCtice of praying 
for the dead; they affert, t hat by the prayers of the fcti rh-
ful 
• Neithe1· J erome o r Gregory rcjetl thefe books. Th~ formor 
fays, they are not in the H~brew ca :wn (formed hy Efdras, beiore 
they were wntten), nor untverfally re ~eived. lSut he himtelf h eld 
t~~m ~0 be of d>Vine infpiranon. c.-./1. in c . xxiii. ltaire-in c. 
vn: & 1x. Eccl -in_ c. viti. Danid. And Gregory, w ho was pof. 
tet•or to tlte cou nctl of Carthage, which declated their ca nomcal 
authonty , can on ly mean, that t hey had not b · en fo rectived by 
a ll t h_e churche$. A s to A than , (,us, if the Chapiain groun<l h" 
a~~rt tOn, as I lu fpetl , . on a wn ttng- entit led Symp/u, a •,d hearing 
rus m m e, _tha t work Ji reJetled by all the cntics, as fa.lfely im· 
puted to .tum. 
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tul in this life, comfort and relief is obtained for thofe, 
who are departed out of it; which is effablifuing as much 
ef the doCtrine of purgatory, as we: are obliged to believe:. 
St. Epiphahius, a bifuop of the eaftern church, ranks 
Ac:rius amongA: the foun~ers of heretics, for teaching, 
that prayers aud alms are unavailing to the dead •; and 
Auguftin confirms the fame, adding, tbat his herefy was 
condemned by the univerfal church t, Greeks therefore u 
well at others. Cyril, billiop of J erufalem, another 
Greek father, expounding the liturgy in a catechdlical 
difcourfe, fays, " we remember thofe, who are deceafed, 
" firll: the patriarchs, apofiles and martyrs, that God 
" would receive our fupplications through their prayers 
" and interceffion. Then we pray for our fathers and 
" bifuops, :tnd in gefleral all amongft us, who are depar~­
" ed out of this life:, belil'lling, that t'his will he tht greateft 
" relief to their fouls, for whom it is madt, whilft the holy 
" and tremendous viClim laes prefent t." If this add refs 
fuould chance to be feen by any one, who bu accefs ta 
the works of this holy father, I would intreat him to 
y~ad the continuation of this palfage, and fee the per"fc:C\ 
agreement of our doarine with that of the Q,e~f church. 
in St. Cyril's time. The enlightened Greek doCtor St. 
Chryfoftom i1 equally decifive. " lc is not in vain, fays 
" he, that in the divine myfieries we remember th• 
· " dead, appearing in their behalf, prayi-ng the lambt 
" who t•kes away the: fins of the world, that comfort 
•' may thence be derived to them-Let us pray for them. 
" who have flept in Cbrift ; let ws not fail to fuccour 
N "tbc 
• Epiph. H~~er. 15• alias 76. 
t Aug. de H~~erefibus-H~~er. Sl• 
l Cyril. Hier. Catcc. Myft. 19. n. t• edit, Beaed. IIliAs c:at. ~ 
" the departed ; for the common expiation of the worfd 
" is offered •." Here is (urely evidence enough to prove 
the antiquity of our doCtrine, and its entire conformity 
with that of the Greek church. I quot' ng Latin fa-
thers, a$ the Chaplain appears to lay particula; ftrefs en 
the Greek; o therwife it were eafy to produce the moLl: 
unt:q uivocal evidence of their perfeCt: agreement with 
tho(e juft cited. ' l he objet\ ion from the venerable bHhop 
Fifher, that to this very day pur:atory is n1t btlitved by the 
Greeks, &c. is either a mifl:ake in him; or, '~ hat I am 
much more inclined to believe, he meant only to fay, 
that the Greeks do not believe in a purgatory of fire, 
con trary "> a commoh, though not a dogmatical opinion 
ot the weftern church. 
The Chaplain proceeJs ( p. 30 ), to t ·II us, that our 
prefent doCtrine of the divine inft itution and neceffity of 
confeffion was not a:ways a ft:ttled point in our church. 
What if it were no ? what harm would t:nfue, if for 
fome ages this matter remained without minute iuvefti-
gation, and the faith ful contented thewfelves with humble 
and penitential confeffion of their fins, not enquiring, 
whether the praaice was derived from divine or apojlolical 
inltitution ? M uft we, for this rea.fon, refufe to believe 
the church, when upon full enquiry and examin~tion 
of the tradition prefc:rved in all the churches, lhe defines,. 
that confeffion is an obligation impofed on us by divine . 
authority? This would lead us back again into the quef-
tion of infalli bilitX· But let us ht:ar the Chaplain's rea-
fons. 'The learned Alcuin, fays he, during the ninth w1tury 
ttlls us txprefily, #hat fome faid it was fziflicient to confifs our 
.fins to God 11lone. W .ere the perfons here mentioned ca-
tholics 
• Cllryf, in i. ad Cor. hom. +•-IIIias 5•• 
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tholics er not? Does it appear~ that their optnson had 
any effeCt on the public practice, lo thJt it might alarm 
the vig ilance of the p <~ ftors of the church? Does he 
fpeak generally of all fins? Does he not sefer to iltuati-
ons and cafes of neceffity, in which confeffion cannot be 
made but to God alone ? Till thefe, and Ceveral other 
things relating to this palfage are ftated more fully, it is 
impoffible to determine Alcuin's meaning. The fame 
muft be obfrrved of the paffage from the manufcript pe-
nitential of Theodore, the genuinenefs of which I mu, 11 
doubt; for I underftand that W ilki11s, the collector and 
editor of the Britifh Councils, long fince U fher's time, 
has· not publilhed it; and furely he woult! not !.l ave omit-
ed fo valuable a difcovery ; and morever becaufe I find 
no mention of this palfage in a comprehenlive abridge-
ment of Theodore's Pc;nitential, which lit:s now before 
me. I do not hereby mean to impeach Ulber's integrity, 
or, in general, his judgment; but for the n:afons juil: 
fiated I conclude there were goo& grounds to queltion 
the authority of a manufcript, which does not appoar to 
have had any of a fimihr tenor to fup1wrt its credit. Af-
ter all~ to what do thefc authorities amount, fuppofin~ 
them both gen~tine and co:weying the ft:nfe intended by 
the Chaplain? Only to this, th .n at the time, th~: church 
w~s not known by Theodore and Alcuin to have made 
any authentic declaration of th.: divi11e intlitution and ne-
ceffity of confeffion. The pra8ict' of it we may fairly 
·conclude to have been general from this circum(hnce, if 
all other proof were wanting, which cerrain !y ss not the 
cafe; that it was dou •t··d, whether forgivenefs couiJ t e 
obtained without it; and in fuch :~ fitu4tl0n, what pru-
dent and virtuous chriftian, anxious' to obtain rc:conl'ili-
a.tiun 
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ation with his maker, would negle8 the ufe of a mea,., 
pt-rhaps necelfary to procure it ? . 
'I hefe obfervations are eq u1lly applicable to the autbo-
rity of Grati an, w he •her he was of the opinion attributed 
to him by the Chaplain and MalJon •tu'; or w hether he 
on!, he1d, that the precept of confeffim was not ob' ig,to-
ry im n,t• iately after the commillion of fin, as I finJ his 
w ords underftood by other divines. A general re m;~rk 
will n..> t be improper in this place; th at o ur fai h is 
formed on tbe pub1ic doCtrine of the ~; hurch, and not on 
the opinions of private theol ogia ns. It is indeed requiring 
too much o f us, to account for all t he fingu la rities, which 
any of them may have committed to writing. Does tht 
Chaplain think , we ~annot produce from proreftant au. 
thors many conce!'lions, man y a knowl edgments of the 
agreement o f our tenets with the fcnfe of antiquity, with 
the pra-t ice of the fi rft ages, with the univerf,.l belief of 
early ch tillians? Does nut Dr. Cofin, in fpite of all his 
animofity, acknowledge th'! poffibility of tranfubftantia-
tion 1 Does he not confefs, that the water was changed 
into wine at the marriage feafi of Cana in Galilee? Do 
not the tran!lators of Dupin's hiftory, and other pro-
teftants bear witnefs to the antient pra8ice of praying for 
the dead 1 Have not the invocation of faints, the honour .. 
ing of their remains, the celibacy of our clergy been vin-
dicated by proteftant writers of eminence from the mifre-
prefentations and objeCtions of our opponents? Yet would 
the Chaplain think it worth his while to advert to the(e 
authorities, were they brought forth againft him l 
This however is his method againfi us. When he 
comes to obj etl ( p. 20 ), to the power of loojenint and 
binding committed by Chrifi to his apoftles and t~eir fuc-
ceffors 
( JOJ ) 
eeffors in the minifl-ry, he tells us, that th-= famous Lom-
~:.rd, t he Arijlotle, the Newton of fcholaftic div1nes , and 
fomt othe rs, maintain d that p 'wer to be o nly declar(1tprJ 
of forgi,.._e nef& ; whereas Jince the council of 'l'rent, it is be-
Wile an article of our faith, that the priljl has powtr to forgive 
Jim. (P. 20.) 
Peter L ombard, who lived in the 12th cen tur y, w •s 
indetd a man of al.know leflged and methodical g~nius, 
and had t he merit of reducing the fcatteced opinions of 
divines into a regulu fyfit-m or b.ody, which bas fince 
been the groundwu• k of ~ hola fl ic theology. But i{ the 
Chaplain, by calling him its Newton and .tftijlotle_, mean to 
convey ~ n idea, that all his opimons are held facred, he 
is greatly miftaken ; for many of them are controverted. 
many univerfafly rejeCled. The opinion, for ~hich he 
is !:!ere cited, is very different from that, whi h might be 
fu~ofed by the Chaplain's imperfe6t reprcfentation ~ it. 
For the n atural in crence from his reprefent~tipn ia, tl\at 
the facerdotal order hot only do not exercife a minil}erial 
and dependent jurifdi8ion over repentant, finners ( whicll 
is wh at we teach) but likewife that they impart no abfo-
lution, that they have no power of loofening or bipdjng; 
in a word, that no grace is adminifiered through the ia-
fir'umentality of their minifiry, and confcquently tl:lat 
there is no fuch th1ng as the f4cr ~ ment of pennance. 
Now all this is exprefsly contrary to Lombard. He 
holds the divine infiitution of this facramen.t i _ [,e teac.be.J. 
that the miniftry of abfolutioa truly con :~rs grilc;e; ~bat 
it has an inward effetl on the foul; .nd t lfo ugh only de-
claratory with regard to the rt-miffion of the guilt of fin, 
is efficac.:ioufly and atlively fo w ith refpea to the remif-
fion of 1he temporal puni!hment annexea to it. The 
' ~ouaca 
I 
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eouncil of Trent cenfured iuJeed the rloelrine of the rc. 
formers in fuch terms, as aprear to the g oerJ llly of di! 
vines to import t he fa l f~hood of Lombard's opinion; hut 
others do not thi nk fo ; and the Cha plain might have re-
mained in the bofom of our chur ch, arrd {till beli rfe•f• 
that the power of ~b(olutio'l is only dtelaratory, in Lorn-
bard's fenfe, as Tournely * would han informed h1m. 
I have now finifhed my obrervations on the argumenta-
tive part of the ChaplJin's l~o;tte r, wi h abi ities far infe-
rior indeed ; but, I truft, with a fuperiority of caufe, 
which has enabled me to leave nothing um.nfwered, that 
could carry trouble into your minds, or lhake the firm-
nefs of your faith. Before he concludes his letter, he 
has thought proper to make a profeffio1<1 of his nt.w 
beliet~ and lhews a particular anxiety 'to vindicate to 
himfelf the appellation of a ca tholic. I am not furprifed 
at bia anxiety; it is an appellation cbaracteriftic of the 
true church. " My name is Chriftian," fays Pac.ianus, 
" my fsrname is Catholic. That oenominates me, this 
'" difringYifues met.'' And St. Auguftin; " we muft 
- " hold the chrifiian religion, and the communi~n of that 
" church, which is catholic; and which is called catholit, 
" not only by her own children, but by all her enc-
" mies t." But will the Chaplain now find this charac-
terifhc in his new religion, any more, than the fe8aries 
of St. Auguftin's times 'found it in theirs? This holy 
. doClor h•ving mentioned various r~afons, which prevailed 
on him .to remain in the communion of the church, pro-
ceeds thus. " I am held in this chdrcb by the fuccdlion 
" of 
• J)e Pa:n. qu~r. "· art. 2. 
_ t Ep. J. ad bym. ron. Nov. 
t Aug. I. de Vera .Rei. c. 7• 
.. 
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,. of priefts coming down even to the prefent epifcopacy 
"' from St. Peter, to whom Chrift after his refurrection 
" committed the feeding of his flock:. Finally, I am 
" held to it by the very name of Ultholit, of whicb this 
" church alone has, not without reafon, fo kept poffef-
" fton, that, though all heretics de!irc to be called ca-
" thofics; yet if a {hanger afk them, where catholics 
" meet, none of t 'lem will prefume to point out his own 
~ church, or his houfe * .'' 
The Chaplain claim& right to the title of catholic, be-
caufe he " believes al'ld profeffes every point of chriftian 
" faith, which at all times, anJ in all places ha& confti-
" tuted the creed of all orthodox believers.'' (P. 35 .) 
For fuch, we are. told, is Vincent of Lerins's defcription 
of a catholic. In the preceding, as well as f~blequent 
part of his work, Vincent has explained the charaae-
riftics of catholicity fo clearly, that it was impoffible for 
the Chaplain to miftake them ; and it was perhaps be-
coming his candour to have ftated that author's meaning, 
when he was alleging his authority to the Roman catho-
lics of Worcdier. "It is neceff. ry, fays he, to follow 
" the uniYerfality, antiquity and agreement of the ca-
H tholic and apofrolical church ; and if a part revolt 
" againfr the whole ; if innovation rife up againH anti-
" quity; if the dilfent of one or a few miftaken men 
" difturb the agreement of all, or of a great majority of 
" catholics, let tlre integrity of the whole be preferred 
" to the infeCtion of a part. In this fame univerfality, 
" let greater regard be had to venerable antiquity, than 
" profane novelty; in antiquity itfelf," (that is, with 
regard to doctrines, for whi«h antiquity is alleged) " let 
" the 
• Aug. cont. epif. Fundam, c. 41r 
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(C the decrm of • gmtral cQuncil, if any exift, in the firft: 
" place be oppofed to the ra!hnefi of a few; and if no 
" fuch decrees exifi, let catholics follow, what is next 
" in authority, the agreeing Dpinions of many and tminent fa-
•• tbers; which things being faithfully, Coberly and anxi-
" oufiy obfc:rved, we !hall ea.ftly with God'i help difcover 
" the pern icwus errors of riling heretics • ." Will the 
Chaplain's catholicity ftand' the teft of thefe rules? W1ll 
the authority of the learned Vincent of Lerins juftify the 
religion, wh1ch he haa adopted ? • 
He next alleges, that the apofiles creed is the ftandard 
of catholici-ty ; but it mufi be fubfcribed, he fays, in itt 
full extent. Does he mean by thefe wo1ds, that every 
article of the creed is to be received, without addition, 
in the terms in which it is written ? Or that it is to 
be received with fuch extenfion and explana-tion, as may 
comprehc:nd other poinu not clearly expreffed, but only 
implied therein ? It this lafi be his meaning, who !hall 
determine what is implied r By what authority !hall the 
Arian or Macedonian be bound to acknowledge, that 
the divinity of Jefui Chrifi, an<l of the Holy Ghofi is 
tau5ht in the creed ? Will he, who receives the creed in 
the Arian or Macedonian fenfe, be a catholic ? If it be 
the thndard of catholicity, it furely cannot be enough tl)-
admit its words; but the fenfc conveyed by thore words 
mufi: be the object of cathulic faith. I admit the creed, 
will each of thefe fay, which whoever adtpits in its full 
extmt, according to you, m,yl he a member of tht catholi.-
,burch. (P. 35 ) Shew me that I do not fo admit it.; 
iliew me, that by requiring my alfent to your explanatl-
•n and extenfion of it, yciu dQ not require a fubmiflion 
te 
• Yinc. Lir. Coru. c. )8. 
• ~ buMaP ~ thority, and thereby lay on us a yoke hea-
viu to n t at, WI h whi l h you reproach the church of 
Rome, for when fue requires obedience, fue doei fo in 
Yil tue of her cL•im to inf.tllibility ; but you have no fuch 
p-ctenfion. Thus will the Arian, Macedonian, and 
()thee feetaries argue; and I cannot fee, how the Ch1p• 
lain wtll get over their objetlio'n conf1fi:ently with the 
prindpfes laid down in his letter; anJ therefore th'C 
~tec:d, as fllbjeet co extmfion and explanation, cannot be 
with him thct ftandard of catholicity. 
But if the Chaplain mean, that the cteed contains thCI 
*niverfal catholic faith; that the p1ofeffion of it alone, 
without underfianding any thing more to be implied, 
than is li'terally expreffed, confi:itutes us memb('r9 of 
the catholic church ; thtn are they not heretics, who 
condemn· m·arri:tge, and introduce a diJl:inetio'n of meats; 
whom nevenhelefs the apofile defcribes as giving hml 
to the dotlmu of dtvils, Jpeaking lief in hypocrifyt and 
having theit confcimce feared*; nor they, who deny an 
eternity of puniiliment, or affcrt, that all the reprobated 
fpirits in helllhall at len~r;th be faved i' for none of thefe 
things are touched on in the creed. Where fllall we find 
in it thefe nece!fuy points, the profeffioii of our obliga-
tion to lovc: God, and tb keep holy the Ldrd's day? For 
nece!fary thofe points ceriai'nly are{ tfre omiffion or tranT• 
greffion of which ia a damnable fin. \Vhere ' do'es the 
creed (peak of the neceffity of baptifm, or of the rawful· 
nefa of it~ when adminiftereJ by hereticS ? Did ITo( tht 
catholic church always affert the frrfi, as an dfential 
doetrine, and dhblifu the other agam!\ the Donati{\, I 
Whe1e finallyt' to mni't many other article,, which flot 
() •ve~ 
• • Tim. f. 4t 
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even tht Chaplain would deny as belongin~ to cathol ic . 
faith, does the croed pcopofl! to our belid, the receiv1ng 
of the books of the old and ne w tet!:ament1 as of d1vine 
revelation ? It may therefore bt concl uJed, and I th 111 lc: 
upon ev ident principles, and in dired oppofiti on to the 
Chaplain, that a pc:rfon may fubf~ ri be the apoHles creed, 
tv~: n in its full extent, w ithout be in g a member of the ca-
t-holic church. I only make thi s exception, that by de-
claring his affent to thefe words, 1 believe the holy catholic 
thurch, he means not to acltnowleJ ge her unerring au-
thority ; for if he does, that acknowledgment imports 
the belief of every article, whi~:h ilie propofcs as reveal-
ed by God*· 
Another material objeCtion to the Chaplain's doCtrine 
is, that it admits into the com munion o f the church al-
moft all thofe who in ever y age of ch1iftianity h ave been 
deemed heretics, and the cor r up~ra of faith. The great 
counci l of Nice, which the fi rft proteftants pretended to • 
refpeCl as repleniilied with a truly cathOlic fpirit, in their 
eighth 
• The Chaplain in a note (I'• 35), obviates the meaning here 
in~ouated, _ anc\ _attempts to fhew_an oppolition b~tween the expo· 
fit1on of t lus art1.:le o( the creed 1n the catech:fm ol the coun cil of 
Trent, and tlu t of many of our relig\ous inftruEb rs. Hut they 
mull: be ignorant inll:ruEtors indeed, who know not th at by be-
lieving in Goi, we profe fs to bel ieve both that he is, and that his 
word is in ! 1l1 ible, as heing founded in the div ine perfeEtions of 
infinite wil<l om and truth ; whereas by believing the catholic 
church , we make profe Oion of ack•1owledging her cxi!tence; and 
th at G cd communicates to us through her thofe truths, which we 
mu1! recei,e, not as the word s of man; but a• they truly are, the 
worda ot God. Juft lo the Chaplain admits the fcriptura1 doc-
t rines delivered by the 'apoll:k s and evangelill:s; neverthdefs he 
does no t f , j f ;, makmg a Jr.iffi(itnt dijftrma belwten Coil and kis 
trta l~<rll ; hut he k ne> ws that divi ne om nipotence can 1ender mDr• 
tal me11 infall ible in commu nicat ing i-e vealed doctrin t s to others · 
and which m~lt ult imately be believed for the authority of Ge~ 
alone. 
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eighth canon, (peak of tbe N ovatians as being out of the 
cat holic church. Their errors confified, 1ft, in denying 
the power of the church to forgive £i.n3, particularly that 
of apofi <~ fy from fait h ; :Ad ly, in requiring the rebapFif~­
tion of thofe, who had been baptifed by heretics ; 3d I y in 
condemning fecond lll arri dges. I douht whett)er th'" 
Chaplain will fin d any of theft! errors re?rohated in the 
apofHes creed, St. Cyprian exprefsly te-aches •, that 
the Novatians made ufe of no other creed, than that of 
the catholics; which undqubtedly w~s that of the apof-
tles ; ar¥! yet they were deemed heretics, and out of the 
communion ot the church. 
The Donatifts in like manner, becaufe they r~jeCled 
baptifm adminillercd by heretics, were denied f=Qmmuni-
on with tbe catholic church ; but the creed they did not 
deny. " You are with \lS," fays St. Augufiin, " in 
" baptifm, in the creed, in the other facraments of God ; 
" but in the fpirit of unity; and in the bond of peace; 
" finally, in the catholic church you are not witn u~ t·" I 
infer then again, that it was not the intention of the 
apoftles to conclude in their creed the univerfal chrijlian 
catholic faith. 
You are now prepared to form a true dlimate of the 
Chilplain's univerfo,l heliif, as expr~ffeq in the place :t,, we 
ba~e been confideripg. As 1 j)dore faid, almofi every 
f.c:8~ . that ever deformed the face of chriftianity, might 
be t;1k.en into it. Sabellians and Arians; Neftorians and 
Eutychians ; Socinians and many Deifts ; and the difci-
pln of that .modern author (his name is celebrated in the 
literary 
• Cyp. ep. 76. ad Magnum. 
t Aug. ep. 91 (olim ,.a) ad Vincentium. 
t P. 36. 
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Jiterary world) who has lately difcovered, that the dnr-
trinc: of a pre-exillent nature in Chrift, that is, of his 
having eJCifted before his lncarnatif>n, is a corruptinn o( 
chriftianity ; all thefe however difcordant iA their prin-
ciples, -would fubfcribe the 3poflles creed; and mi.rht 
fay, that they emb! aced no new religion, hut only difcardtd 
fome dotlrines, which had hwz tngrafted upon the old O'It, 
Thws in a fhort time, under pretence of reducing our 
faith to the primitive fimplici ~y of the <:reed, every tenet 
would be fucceffively rejechd, whi< h curbs our fUffions, 
or fubjeCls our undtdhnJing. '' If once this impious 
" j" . f r 
.t.Centrou ners be admitted," fays the ex<ellent Vin-
cen( Qf Lerins, " I &read to fay, how great will be ·the 
" danger of deftroying and extirpating religion. For if 
" any one parf of the catholic doCl rine be rejeCled, a no-
" th<rr and another will fiure the fame fate"; and at 
" length it will become a pra&ice, and deemed lawful 
" to diford other's; thus the tenets of religion being 
" rejeClt:d one by one, what will finally enfue, but the 
" rejed inn of the whole together * .'' 
The Chaplain proceeds to tell the Roman catholics of 
Worcefter, that his religion is that of the Bible; but 
that their religion ·ia the doClrine of the council of Trent; 
infinuating thus an oppofition between the two. But do 
not catholks, ' as well as he himfdf, recur to fcripture, 
as the foundation of their religion? Doea not the council 
of Trent profefs the moll: profound veneration for, and 
implicit belief of every part of fcripture? Does it not, in 
all its decrees and definitions of faith, atfert the tenets 
of the church on the authority of fcripture ( If then both 
the council and Chaplain be folicitous to form their faith 
OD 
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•JI (cripture, which is mo!l likely to difcover the tnre 
rneaning thereof ? If t~e Chaplain deem it h is duty to 
rely moll on his own private interpretation, the c .s.tholics 
of Worceller think it wifer. and more confdlent wtth hu-
mility and obedience to follow that church, which Jefus 
Cbrill has promifc::d to lead into all truth; and to hrar 
t l•ofe infhutlors, whom he has appointed to /tach aft 
things, whicbfoever he has commandtd. 
j rely foiely, fays the Chaplain, upon .the authoritv of God's 
word (P· 38); and do we not likewife rely Jolely upon the 
fame authority ? No, infinuates tht! Chaplain ; you ca-
tholics thinl it necejfary to recur to unwritten tradition. And • 
pray, what is the tra ' iti.on, to which we recur. hu: tlu 
word of God delivered down to us by rhe t ~:ft1mony or the 
fathers, and in the public doClrine of the catholic church f 
Does not the Chaplaia bimfdf tective the written wor4 
of God from the (a me teflimony and tradi rion 1 Why ia 
it Jefs to be depended on in w itneJling the unwr~ tten 
~ord of Go.d, than in de1ivering down, and fepararing 
the true and genuine t>ooks of fcriptu re from tho(e~ which 
are falfe or corrupted ? He demam:s with St Cyprian, 
whence we have our traditioll ? We anfwer, f(om the apof-
tles, frotn their fucceff:>rs, from the atteftation of chrifii-
ans fpreaJ throughout the world ; and St. Augu.fiin 
proves our right to affign this origin ; becaufe; . fay.s he, 
" what the univerf. l church holds and was not tnllrtuted 
" in a council, but was always maintained, is moft rea-
H fonably toncluded tCI be delived from apo!lolical inlli-
" tution *.'' But St. Cyprian requires, that it he com-
mantkd in the gofptl, or c~ntained in the epijlles or atls of tht 
•Ptflks. (P~ 38.) What wonder, that St. Cyprian, 
while 
• ,Aug. de Rapt. contra Donat. I. 4-- e. 6. 
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while he Wi\s engaged, as he then wa~, in the err r of 
the Donati lis, £h 1uld fpe ;k their language; and like all 
oth er oppo(ers of t il e autho.rity of the chur.:h, fb0uld call 
for fcripture proofs , which can never be effc8ual, be. 
caufe they can always be explai ned away by human in. 
genuity? Wherefore St. Augufl in in his sch book, 23d 
ch. on bap ti[m, againfl: the Donatiih, particularly re. 
futes the wri ting now ohj ·8ed out of Cyprian ; and it is 
wonderful indee\1, if tbe Ch4plain did not difcov l! r this 
in the very place, from whi t h I prefume be copt d his 
obje8ion. He (ometimes citfs Vincent of Ltrins. Will 
he :hen allow ot~e, who fi ill retains the mofi fincere 
.good will for him, to recommend to his reading the ele-
venth chapter of Vincent's excellent work ? Will he no. 
tice, what Vincent there fa ys of thofe, who endeavour 
to fupport their fdlte opini41ns by quotations from Cy. 
prian's works, written while he was engaged in the de. 
fence of err<H ? 
The Chaplain adds, that we deem t~e fcriptures defi. 
cient and o:;fcure ; but he aiks, where is tbe cleficiency? 
Where is the objcurity? (Ibid.) Deficient they certainly 
are not, if it be meant, that they ~o not aofwer the 
views and defigps of divine providence in c:~u!iug them 
to be written ; but in this fenfe they are deficieor~ that 
they do not contajn all neceffary points of belief and 
praa ice ; which, I think has been fufficicntly proyed; 
:~nd is declared by St Paul in the words before <;jtcd; 
brethren, }land and h11d frY/ the traditiqru, yQu hqve bt~n 
taulht, whether by 'Word, or our epijlle *. 
But where fh il ll we find the obfturity if th, jcripturt? 
We £hall find it i~ almoft every book of holy writ; we 
!hall 
• ~Their. ii. yer. •s· 
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j]all find it, where St. Peter tells us, 1t IS to be found, 
in Paui's epifl:les, in whith are jom1 things hard to be under-
flood, and which, as well as all other jcriptures, tht unlearned 
d Jhl/iablt wrtjl to their own deflruCiion •. But St. Chry-
•n ·' {oftom a[ures us, th~t firipture exp•unds itfelf, and does not 
fujfer the readtr to err. (P. 38.) The CbaplaiJS is con~er­
fant in hifiory; and undoubtedly a pcrfon of obfervauon. 
Can he then ferioufiy believe or imagine it to be Chry-
foftom's meaning, that the fcdpture expound5 itfelf in all 
points to evrry reader, fo that he cannot err l Is every 
one able to make that conferenco and comparifon of the 
different paffages of (cripture, which lead t~ its true in-
terpretation ? Can any thing more be intended by that 
~reat dv8or, than that fcripture dire8s every reader to 
fuch a rule of expofition, as fecures him from error? 
But is h is private interpretation this infallible rule? <X 
is it that of the church, manifefted in h.er public doctrine 
by the minifiers of her appointment ? Hear St. Chryfof-
tom him(elf; " Take the book in your hand ; read a 
" p frage throughout ; keep prefent to your mind, what 
" you underftand; but return frequently to. the reading 
" of thofe things, which are obfcure and d>fficult; and 
" · if by repeated reading you cannot find out their mean-
" ing, go to a teacher, go to one wifer than y()urfelf t·" 
To the authority of ChryfoHom might be added, I be-
lieve, that of every father of the ch~trch ; an~ moil: 
£ them have deliveretl their opinions of the tnfuffi.-
o• . f 
ciency and obfcurity of fcripture, .not m . rag~ents 
of a fentence, but treating profdledly and fu Ly on 
v fub;· ea. T 0 thefc allow me to add an au-
t"ts very h · t orny, 
• s Pet, iii. yer. t6. 
t Chryl'. hom. 3· de La:l!lro. 
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~hority, which with many of our protdhnt br~threh wi:t 
weigh more, than that of all the fathers. Thus then 
Luther in Ri~ preface to the pfalms ; " It is a moil auda .. 
4
' cious prefuRiption in any one to fay, that he under. 
" !lands every port even of one book of fcripture *.'' 
Let the Chaplain recolleCl all the dtfputes and variations 
even among It prorefhnts themfelves concerning the mean. 
ing or thefe wotd~ fpok.o:n by Chrifi at his Jail (upper, 'I his is 
my hady. If innumerable argummtl evince to him tbeir mea11ing 1~ 
le figurtJtive, he cannot forget~ that Luther and Dr. Colin, 
a bifh,,p of the church of England, pronounce anathe. 
mas againfi the maintainers of a tigut ative feu[e. After 
this, will he fo confidently repeat his interrogation, 
where is the deficiency, wbere is the obfcurity of firipture ~ 
He ~ content, ln: fays, t11 acquitjCI in that authority, to 
which alone St, Atjlin, and St. G'hryfo/lom ref.r us, (p. 38) 
infinuating herl!bj, that fcripture is that tole authority, 
How he came to mention St. Augultin on this occafion~ 
1 aut at a lofs to concetve. This hvly fll(her hu made a 
dear profdlion of recei,ing fcriptQre itfelf, only becau·le 
ir came recommended co him by the ohurcb, " I wou1d 
" not, f.tys he, bel ieve the g{)fpel, if the authority of 
" the catholic church did not move me thereunto t ... 
ln his controYerfie' With the Manicheans and Donatifts, 
he repeatedly appeals to the authority and praClice of the 
catholi'C church ; he tells the latter, that nei'ther they, 
.uor the catholics have: any dear fcriptun: for their dif. 
feteur opinrons' concerAing rebaptifation; b~it that tbe 
former 
• S!-io elfc impudentiffim:C te_merifat!s eum,· qui audeat profited 
\lnum ltT)f.ltlJI re ltbrum a fc in OtnnillUS partibUI inteiJeclum, 
L.tb. fr~EJ. l':_ f'jal. ap_. Bell. de R. P. J. 3• e. :u. , 
t Ego vero <Vdllgelto non credercrn, n1fi me ecclefiw cac!Jg:i.., 
fiQ~JUOHr~t awetontat. AuK• cont. bjif. FllllJam. c. 5· 
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former, by refuting to fubmit to the chur~h, ret\ft not 
111an, but our Saviour himfelf, who in the gofpcl bears 
tefiimony to the church •. The pretended aut •ority 
from St. Chryfofiom is no more his, than mine; it is a 
reference to the fame explnded paffage, a& was cited i11 
the Chaplain's note (p. 9), of which ~nough has been 
{aid. 
I have now gone through a tdk, painful in every point 
of view, in whi h I could confider it. To write for the 
public eye, on any occ .. fion whatever, i• neither agr(e~­
ble to my feelings, my leifure, or oppor: unities; that 1t 
is likewife difrroportioned to my abilit ies, my readers, I 
cioubt, will foon difcover. But if reduced to the necef-
fay of publilhing, I would wilh that my duty led me to 
any fpecies of compofition, rather than that of religious 
controv~rfy. Mankind have conceived fuch a conte~pt 
for it, that an author cannot entertain a hope of enjoying 
tl.ofe gratifications, which in treating other fubjeCls may 
fupport his fpirits and enliven his imagination. Much 
Jefs could J have a profpeCl of thefe intitcments in the 
profecution of my prefent undertaking. I could not for-
get in the beginning, progrefs, and cooclufion of it, that 
the habits of thi'nking, the prejudices, perhaps even the 
paffions of many of my readers would be fet againll: all 
the arguments, I could offor ; and that the weakneffes, 
the errors, the abfurdities of the writer would be im-
puted to the e.rrors and abfurdity of his reli~ion. But of 
all confiderations the moil painful was, that I had to 
combat him, with who111 I had been conne8ed in an in-
tercourfe of friendlhip and mutual good offices; and in 
c:onne8ion with whom I hoped to have confummated my 
P c:ourfe 
• Aug. lib. r. cunt, Crefc, c, 33·-61! de Unit. -Ecd. c, _x. 
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eourfe of our common miniftry in the (ervice of virtue 
and religioa. But wi1cn I found thefe expectations dif. 
appointed; when I found that he not only had abandoned 
our faith and communion, but had imputtd to us doc-
tnnes foreign to OIH blllicf, and having a na•ural tenden-
cy lO embitter againft us the minds of our fellow-citi· 
zens, I felt an anguifu too keen for defcription; and 
perhaps the Chaplain will experience a fimilar fentiment, 
when he comes coolly to rdleet on this inftance of his 
conduct. It did not become the friend of toleration to 
mifinform, and to fow in mind& fo mifwformed the feeds 
of rel igious animofity. 
Under all tbefe diftrefsful feelings, one confideration 
alone relieved me in writing; and that was, the hope of 
vindicating your religion to your own felves at leaft, and 
prefet ving the ftedfafinefs of your faith. But even this 
profpeCl fhould not have induce4 me to engage in the 
controverfy, if I could fear that it would difturb the har-
mony now fubfifi:ing amongft all chrifiians in this coun-
try, fo bleffed with civil and reli~ious liberty; which if 
we have the wifdom and temper to preferve, America 
may come to exhibit a proof to the world, that general 
and equal toleration, by giving a free circulation to fair 
argument, is the moft effeClual method to bring all de-
nominatious of cbrifiians to an unity of faith. 
The motives, which led the Chaplain to the ftep he 
has t aken, are known heft to God and himfelf. For the 
vindication of his cond'!a, he appeals to the dictates of 
confcience with a ferioufnefa and folemnity, which mufl: 
add greatly to his guilt, if he be not fincere. He is 
at.,cious to imprefs on his readers a firm convtetion, that 
neither views of preferment or fc:nfuality hadl any influ-
ence 
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once on his determination. He appears to be jealous, 
that fufpicions will arife unfavourable to the purity of his 
intentions. He !hall have no caufe to impute to me the 
fpreading of thefe { ufpicions. But I muft entreat him 
with an earnefi:nefs fuggefted by the moft perfect ga.od 
will and zealous regard for his -welfare, to confider the 
fanetity of the folemn and deliberate engagement, which 
at an age of perfea maturity he contraaed with Al-
mighty God. I pray him to read the two cxhort3tioni 
of that enlightened dol11r St. Chryfoftom to his friend The-
odorus, who, like the Chaplain, had renounced his for-
11\er fhte, in which by a vow of celibacy he had confe-
crated hiqtfelf to Almighty God. " You allege," fays 
the faint to his friend, " that marriage is lawful; this I 
" readily acknowledge; but it is not now in your power 
" to embrace that frate; for it is certain, that one, who 
" by a folemn engagement has given him(elf to God, u 
" his heavenly fpoufe, if he violate this contraCt, com-
" mits adultery. though he fhowld a thouianJ times call 
" it marriage. Nay he is guilty of a crime fo much the 
'~ more enormous, as the majefi:y of God furpaffes man. 
" Had you been free, no one could charge you with de-
" fertion ; but fince you •re contraCled to fo great a 
" king, you are not at your own difpofal *·" See here, 
bow far St. Chryfofiom was from confidering the law of 
celibacy as a cruel ufurpation of the unalienable rights 8f na-
ture, as unwarra~ttable in its principle, inadequatt in its objell, 
and dreadful in its confequences. He conftdered a vow of 
celibacy as an engagement, or contraCl entered into with 
Almighty God ; independent therefore of the difciplinc 
c.f any fociety as to ita binding power, and not to be re-
leafed 
• Chryf. ad Thcod, lapf. .ixb. ~. 
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leafed but by God's relinquilhing his right to exaef a ri. 
gorous compliance with the obligation of it. He thought, 
that the fan8ity of religion was interefted ia the per. 
formance of fo facred an engagement, according to 
Deuteron. xxiii. ver. 21. lf/hm thou hajl vowed a vow t11 
the Lord tJur God, thou }halt not flack ttJ pay it, becauft tJUT 
Lord thy God will require it.-That, which is Dnct gme out of 
thJ lips, thou jbalt 1hjerve, and foalt do, as thou hajl promiftd 
to our Lord thy God, and hqjl jplkm with thy proper wili and 
thy own mouth. 
T H E E N B. 



